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Community 
·to rescue 

Boy, 6, has cancer 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

For 6-year-old Kenny Overton, Christmas came 
early. 

Kenny has cancer, and doctors have told his 
mother he might not see Christmas this year. 

When Clarkston school district bus drivers learn
ed the only thing the Bailey Lake Elementary School 
kindergartner wanted for Christmas was a bike, they 
made sure he got one. 

It was presented last week. 
Kenny has been able to ride ita' couple of times. 

He plans to give it to his older sister. 
The Lymphomic Burkilts type of cancer has af· 

fected Kenny's liver. It is so enlarged he can't ride the 
bike. 

"He's going through a lot," said his mother, 
Geneva Overton. "He has dropped from 75 pounds to 
SS pounds. The doctors have taken him off the radia
tion therapy. I don't know if they are giving up or 
what." 

Kenny and his mother live on Bridge Lake Road 
in Springfield Township with Kenny's grandmother, 
Ann Overton. 

Workers at the Richardson's Farm Dairy on Dix
ie Highway and Davisburg Road found out about 
Kenny and decided tu help. 

Vickie Jenks and Debbie Woods came up with 
the idt'a a few weeks ago to put a canister on the 
counter with Kenny's picture on it asking for dona
tions. 

"We felt we could try and do something," Jenks 
said. "Something like this reminds us of our own 
children. We want to make him as happy as 
possible. " 

Part of that helping was a phone call to the 
McDonald's Corp. asking the clown Ronald 

[Continued on Page 2} 
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Things that go bump 
in the night and 
"whatever you're 
afraid of" are pro
mises of what awaits 
inside the Clarkston 
Area Jaycees' Haun
ted House. Shawn 
Smith's makeup 
blends him Into the 
walls; then he leaps 
out and snarls, "Leave 
this room." He and 
other members of the 
Clarkston High 
School Drama Club 
help in the Halloween 
haunting. More of 
their scary' facss are 
captured on Page 21. 
There's fright nightly 
at the Haunted House 
through Sunday, Oct. 
30, from 7:30 to 10 
p.m. inside the 
150.year·old Sash· 
abaw United Presby· 
terian Church, across 
the street from Sash· 
abaw Junior High 
School and the new 
church at 5300 
Maybee in Indepe~ 
dence Township, 
where visitors can 
park. Admission Is 
$1.50. Hot cider and 
donuts are for sale. 
[Photo by Kathy 
Greenfield] 

• Creation of 'The Chemical People' 

• 

• 

Editor's note: In conjunction with the upcom
Ing PBS series, "The Chemical People," we offer 
the second In a series of articles exploring the use of 
drugs and alcohol by Clarkston area teen-agers. 
This week we talk to a sociology professor, the 
director of special senlces for Clarkston schools 
and the high school principal about reasons for 
chemical abuse by school-age chUdren and possible 
solutions. Details on the TV program are on Page 
6. The reports were written by Clarkston News staff 
writer Marilyn Trumper. 

Alcohol and drug abuse is prevalent in the 
Clarkston school district, according to Robert Brum
back. 

Why and what to do about it are questions Brum
back struggles with every day as a licensed social 
worker and director of special services for the district. 

"If I sit in my office and look out at the high 
school parking lot, it causes, me to see a lot year in and 

year out," he said. "You can telI when things are up 
and down just by watching the kids. 

"You see the usual drinking. I remember one day 
looking out and seeing kids lined up at a car buying 
drugs. " 

When he went out to stop it, he found CHS prin
cipal Dom Mauti stopping sales at another car. 

"The availability of it all influences the 
borderline kids," Brumback said. 

He sees the problem growing. 
"We've seen an increase in the number of kids 

who have drinking problems. I think it's considered 
more acceptable than it was in my time," he said. 

"For so long people were scared of drugs and 
parents would be almost relieved that instead of 
drugs, their kids were drinking. 

"In this community we have a lot of concerned 
parents and in those troubled areas we're getting the 
parental support we need. That's going to make the 

difference, and I think we're headed for a big tur
naround." 

Youth drink and abuse drugs because of stress, 
according to Brumback. 

"It's the social problems that cause people to 
have stress. Unemployment brings the father home. 
That's stressful. There's an increase in child abuse 
when there's stress at home, which creates more. 
stress. We see it in the schools. People drink and take 
drugs to combat that, Marital problems put a family 
into stress," he said. 

It's reflected in the kids and,,compounded again 
by the shaky economy and the threat of a dismal 
future. 

"When I was in high school I knew I could get a 
job if I worked hard enough. And that if I went to col
lege I could get a better job. Kids today don't know 
that," Brumback said. "They don't know if they'll get 
the job, or how they'll get the money to go to college. 

{Continued on Page 3 J 
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Schools, township at odds on safetY path law 
. BJ MaI.Jn TnuaJper 

Progress has, halte4 on a pOrtion .of safety .path 
c:onstrUc:tiol) as the Independence Township' Board 
and ClarkstOn school district debate responsibility for 
possible uSer'injuries. , 

The patbis planned to c:ross the schOQl's ad· 
ministration buUdingproperty on C1arkston'Road. 

On Oct. 18 the board voted 4·2 to submit a 
J:eWritten "hold-harmless" clause to the schools for 
review, for the ~nd time. 

Trustees Dale Stuart and Larenee. Kozma 
dissented. 

"I think the hold-harmless clause is still too 
broad, and I'm going to vote against it," Stuart said. 

"It means' if somebody's cutting grass at the ad· 
ministration office,and runs over a kid, that we hold 
them harmless. I don't agree with that," Kozma said. 

After the meeting he elaborated. 
"I think the schools should be responsible for 

their own neglige,nt acts. The way it's written now the 
township will defend civil'action of the pirson injured 
or killed, and pay the judgment. 

*'~ . . 
"We will not hold the#t~armless for their gross 

negligent acts per the hold:birmless agreement, after 
it goes to 1itigation and Ii court determines that they 
were grossly negligent." 

The proposed easement agreement says the' 
I township will ..... wholly indemnify the school, the 

board of education, oft:icers, employes or agents and 
holds them wholly h~rmless from and against aU . 
claims, losses, damages, judgments, costs or ex· 
penses ... relative to the safety path construction ease· 
ment." 

. "The original draft was quite restrictive," said 
Supervisor lames B. Smith. "(Our attorney) proposed 
a compromise-they were approved and returned with 
the clause. . 

"We feel if there is a clear case of neglect on the 
part of the schools it should be settled without going 
to court. The way it's written now it can't be and we 
have to litigate it." 

The school district gave the township its ease· 
ment, and should not be held responsible for ac·. 
cidents on the township safety path, according to 

Cancer "ictim is hospitalized 
{Continued from Page I} . . Q 

McDonald to visit Kenny at Pontiac General 
Hospital. 

. "He loved it when Ronald McDonald came 
here," his mother said. 

She has been staying at the hospital in Kenny's 
private room. Kenny's ,aunt, Shirley Garten of 
Drayton Plains, has been providing the transportation 
to Children's Hospital in Detroit for tests. 

"He has been in the hospital since Sept. 22," 
Garten said. "In the last part of May this year. Kenny 
was c:omplaining of a sore stomach. The doctors 

"'thought it was his Ilppendix. A couple weeks later it 
got worse and they discovered a tumor when they did 
surgery on Iune 6. By the 10th, they found out. it was 
cancerous. " 

"He knows what is going on," Garten said. "I 
~n't know if I can say this without crying again, but 
he said he knows he is going to go to heaven." ' 

"The nurses and the doctors have been just 
great/' said Kenny's mother. "The nurses are with 
him all the time and the doctors see him a lot. 

"Every~ody has been terrific," Mrs. Overton 

continued. "We're both going through a lot. I'm go
ing through this aU by. myself-I'm not married and 
we don't have a car. It's great people just want to 
help." . 

Ronald McDonald visits with Kenny Overton. 
~ .... ~ .......... 

Milford Mason, superintendent of schools . 
"It's considerably on our property and far t'rorai 

the right.of-way to get around a swampy section ~ 
ground. Because it's coming on our property we 
wanted to have a strong hold-harmless clause in the . 
contract against people slipping, and things that hap
pen on the sidewalk. We don't feel we should incur 
costs or judgments for the township"safety path on our 
property. 

"But," he added, "We're not in opposition what
soever with the safety path. Our problem is with the 
hold· harmless clause." 

Quik-Pik robbed 
Police are looking for two armed robbers who ! 

stole an unknown amount of ·money Oct. 19 from the 
Quik·Pik party store, 5910 M-1S, Independence 
Township. 

According to a report at the Oakland Count¥.. 
Sheriff's Department, two masked gunmen robbJ...J 
the lone salesclerk shortly after 6 a.m. 

They took a bucketful of money she was transfer-
ring from the cash register, the report said. 

No one was injured. 
The men fled on foot. 
Because the men were masked and spoke little. 

police have limited descriptions, except their 
heights-S·8 or 5-9. 

In addition, a motorcycle was heard in the area 
shortly before 6 and again about 20 minutes later .• , 
may have been used in the hold-up, police said. 

Persons with information are asked to call Detec
tive Bob Gohl at 858-4982. 
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Classy New Talent • • • 

.., 

ffi aura fine art 
• Has moved to: 

20 S. Main St. 
Clarkston, Mich. 

625-6422 

Original Prints - Etchings 

Woodcuts 
Engravings 

. New York Graphic Posters 
Custom Framing 

Hours: Mon.~Thurs. & Sat. 
10 a.m. - 5:30 p.m. 

Friday 10 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

" 

• 
In 

Typical Toppers Tradition 

Stylist Vickie Pittenturf 
fonnerly of Ladies & Gents 

Manicurist Joan N egip 
fonnedy of Josef & Co. 

oppers Hair Fashions 
"Tops in Hair F8Sliions~' 

5488 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 

Telephone: 623-1411 

COFF'EE &-CLASSWIED 
Start ~em~ right, read the ~ant ada 

~331 



MUSIC MAN: To tha dallghtof tha 
preschoolers, Edwin C. Bamhart 
brings music to tha SPICE 

, classroom' at' tha, Clarkston Com· 
munlty Laamlng Cantar. In tha 
photo at laft; SPICE taachar Batty 
Andarson claps to tha accordlan 
baat with soma of tha youngstars. 

In tha photo above, slstars tammy 
[Iaft] and lisa Olaenavaga show 
thalr, plaasura. SPICE Is ,a 
preschool program conductad by 
the Clai'llston school district for 
children who may hava soma 
spacial aducatlonnaads. 

Photos by Kathy G .... nfleld 
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Creati'on of 'The Chemica,1 People' 
f Continued from Page 1 J 

"There are much different problems for kids to-
day." • 

Parents have given too much freedom, Brumback 

',. said. 
"Kids today' at 14 and 19 are doing what the 18-

to 2S-year-olds did in the '50s. That whole business of 
being involved in things we associated with as adults, 
kids are dealing with every day. 

"But," he said, "they've not changed emotional
Iy. They still need the caring structure and environ
ment to deal with disappointments, their sexual feel
ings,their selves. The problem is they've been given 
the privilege of adulthood but not the emotional needs 
to deal with it." 

.' Legal changes have led to testing the system. 
"There have been dramatic changes and' today, 

everybody knows their rights. If a kid gets caught 
'smoking in the school, and faces suspension, the 
parents want to know 'Did you see my kid with the 
cigarette in his mouth?' There's no support for the 
schools. The kid knowS" that ... 

Stress some~mes leads to suicide attempts. 
Brumback recalls a local teen who committed 

suicide three years ago, falling to his death from a 
high-tension wire. 

·etPR1N·CIPAL: 

Alcohol common 
o,t ope,n ,hovses 

,,',i.,,' Alcohol is so socially a~ceptJble, it's offered '.1 routinely by parents at ~bior graduation open houses, 
, ,%". ac~rding to Dom Mauti, 'Clarkston High, School 

;' p~cipal ,.,' ',' " ~ ," ',',' .', . 

,r, "',It's ,probablY"at two-th4'ds of tJ:le parties, and, 
-, no, I've nev~r seen any parent,discourage kids from' 

·And thtee weeks ago a township girl attempted 
suicide jumping off an expressw:ay overpass. ' 

"Suicide is listed as the third largest killer of our 
youth," he said. 

The trend toward single-parenting, Brumback 
, said, makes it difficult to control children and con
tinues to give them freedom. 

"The number of single parents is very high in 
Oakland County, and in this community. They're 
good parents often-but when they're having difficul
ty with a youngster strength comes from having two 

SOClofOGIST: 

people to reflect on that, talk about it and work with 
each other .. ' ' • 

The answer could be with the community, he 
. said. 

"You have to have the community get organized. 
You have to enj:ourage kids not to use drugs, and 
know how to help them when they need it. To be will
ing to say, 'You need help'-and say it when you think 
~ , 

"People need to be able to call each other, let the 
schools ,know when someone has a problem," Brum
back said. 

Give kids better 'sense'of se/.f' 
A stronger "sense of self' requires fewer body 

highs, body highs achieved through drugs and 
alcohol. 

"And if you can get that (sense ofselt), you're not 
in the market for body highs,," says Professor Jesse 
Pitts, a sociologist on the teaching staff for 19 years at 
Oakland University in Rochester. 

"To end (drug and alcohol abuse) you do it as 
with, a deviant, the better a \'Clationship between a 
teen and their parent, the less vulnerable they are to 
brandishmentS of their peer group. They won't feel 
the need to demonstrate, they're 'in.' 

"Ify:()u don't smoke ~nd your kid doesn't smoke, 
, that already is a good sigri! If your mother's not stuff· 
ed with Valium, chan~s~reyou won't be either." 

To eliminate alcohol arid drug abuse, Pitts says 
*he functional equivalent of a, "non-delictual delin
quency" inust ~e:~b#!tute~. 

"nejrout:,le'.with'd,rugS is they're very effective. 
That's 'tit~~~e spread :from ,America to other. ' 

-Qvei;"the:world ~and kids evei'ywhere are 
" ':), 

..... ,~ 

'!~~~~~~;::.:~~:~~~~~t~~~lamlour of cJrugs ,has ~$ it""and, the 
fl!vfI!l"tlHtAV', afe,;'called, 

" - ,. " I .,~ ~. 

Pitts cites the body pleasure and body high deriv-
ed from substance abuse. ' 

"Young people need a body'high. Some get it by 
driving too fast and puttlngtheii' life on the line. Girls 
get it being chased by a male octopus. It's part .of 
touching the boundaries of yourself. Young people's 
identities are more fragile-and that's one reason they 
take drugs. It's the equivalent of driving too fast,' an 
element of danger. ' , 
I "You know you're going to, make it-but 
so~etimes yo~ don't. Young ,people don't think they 
won't," he said. . . . 
. According to Pitts. as peopl., mature, they n. 
fewer body highs. DrUgs, and alcohol, are weeded 
from Ufe-styles. ' 

,'I 
,; 
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'::. ...ByMadl,i~per~.: -_ ,,- ... 
. A~-month-option to 'b,uy5Q';ilb;e$h~~eensign

'eel for land. on the southwest comer of White Lake 
. ~bad ··iJld.· Dixie Highway,· according·· to Patrick 
bmbel'ti; executive assistant for Pontiac Osteopathic 
Hospital. _-

Early this month the hospital announced plans to 
build a 534mUlion, l00-beasatellitehospital in In
d~pendence Township, and sent its letter-of-intent to 
the state for a certificate of need. 

The life of the op~on~to~buy la~tsas long as the 
expe~ed state review, according to Lamberti. 

'Trick-or

treat hours 

Official hours for trick-or-treating have been 
established by the Independence Township Board 
and the Clarkston VUlage Council. 

On Halloween night, Monday, Oct. 31, 
costumed beggars may seek treats front 6 to 7. 

The setting of a trick-or-treating hour is a 
long-standing practice in the Independence and 
Clarkston communities, but there are no set times 
in Springfield Township, according to Clerk Calvin 
Walters. 

Screening of treats will be available in In
dependence Township at the two McDonald's 
restaurants, 6695 Dixie and 5625 Sashabaw, from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 

The free service is to be provided by the Ex
plorer Scout group sponsored by the Oakland 
County Sheriff's Department. 

. "We can't do a.nything·witho~tthe ixlt;tiflcate 9f 
. need, and tbere's'abit more~();theProcess.QJ!.Sept •. 2_~· 
we sent a letter-of-intent to tlie state, and we. have 90 ~ 
days to file the'1lpplicationafter thatr We'll probably 
ftle Dec . .1 or 2, ';'Lamberti said. -. 

, "Prom there the· process goes to the project 
review committee in Detroit, then back to the state. It 
should take six to nine months." . . . 

POH will not request additional beds from the 
state, but will reallocate 100 of its cutrent308 beds in 
Pontiac to the proposed Independence site, he said.·· 

Road proiects 
Of the more than 30 projects eyeballed for road 

repair, Independence Township has selected five for 
its 530,000 share of the tri-party road agreeement. 

After discussion Oct. 18, the boar<l.sele~ed the 
following priority jobs: . 

- Installing school flashers qn school speed signs 
at Bailey Lake Elementary; and on Maybee. Road, 
east of Sashabaw, near No~ Sashabaw Elementary. 

-Clearing site obstructions at Pille Knob and 
Clarkston roads; Rattalee Lake Road and Ellis Road; 
and Stickney Road at Pille Knob Road. -

-Graveling the intersection of Allen Road at Rat
talee Lake Road. 

Under the Tri-Party Road Program, construction 
costs are equally share4 between ttie township, 
Oakland County Road Commission and Oakland 
County Board of Commissioners. 

The board is expected to return the five-priority 
list to the road commssion for a list of costs. 

Clerk Richard Holman said there will not be 
.enough funding to finance all five Bl:,ojects. 

MAKEYOUR·· 
BEST DEAL ON A 
8LIZZARD 9500 

Andersons Sales & Service 
1645 S. Telegraph 
Bloomfield 
858-2300 - 3384000 

. ~ .. \~~.y/ ~~~-: : . . 

CONTROL CENTR. 
·LOSE 15·10 25 Ibs. Monthly . 

-GOOD NUTRITION 
*INDIVIDUALIZED PROGRAMS 
.SUPERVISION BY NURSES 
WHO ARE FRIENDLY AND CARING 

-APPETITE SUPPRESSION 
THRU FOODS EATEN 

INtRODUCTORY· $98 
SPECIAL 

. FOR 4 ~EEK PROGRAM 

Call 625·6400 
Clarkston Profllllioul Center 
6770 S. Main (M-16) . 
KIOII from A 81 P 

'1'iAA"W' ... ,N.I'" 
MAKE YOUR TOYOTA CHEAP TO KEEP! 

N-EW 
1 .. 1.8.4'~._. '674 -' 

URV • -. .. ... .. , .. A WEEK. 
GRAND; .~ 

MARQUJS Stock 21 

:. 

i··dr~, power wlnd,!ws, locks, 
. sp~t! -control, flit, air cOfld,lfionlng. 

," -~ . :.-,' ~.-

(-' $tftre()'R~V!fr seats.· 
.'~ .. " .... :>.. .... ", 

48.M68!tt·L'ASE~·'5_;._MiLES"R y~'AR . WItH -~I'.' -!~N~~ .p~~~' J ~x '~ND ~SECU'.IT~Y; . 
:".'; ··.·.:~·':,l'~·~'~"I~O'~C_~I'. 

" ' ,','" ' 
'. " j. 

MINOR TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL 

4 CYLINDER 
Includes plugs, set 
timing and inspect 
fuel & air filter 

$ 2.995 points 
, . . extra 

AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION 

SERVICE SPECIAL 
Includes filter, pan 
gasket and fluids. 
Inspection of rearend 
fluid. 

$2495 

CALL FOR 4.PI'nIlUTl..-=~IT EXP. 11/15/83 

.\ 

AnENTION·: BODY & .. REPAIR SHOPS 
, ~ .. 

1·800-321.5.04 
WHotESALE'~PARtS 



- SMAll PIE . \ 
SIZE PUMPKINS 

89c:.~ 

-
CALIFORNIA HEAD 

L·ETTUCE-. ' 

67e HEAD 

.-

CALIFORNIA 

ANTALOUPE 

15 SIZE . 9ge EACH 

U:S~NO:l IDAHO i 

POlATOES -

$l49 

, FRESH MICHIGAN 

APPLE -
CIDER 

MICHIGAN 
COOKING APPLES 

SPYS' 

4geLa. 
, 

NORTH CAROLINA I 

YAMS 

U.& NO.1 27 e LB. 
ROCHES1'~R fARM 

MUSHROOMS 

$lI9LB. 

CALIFORN·IA 

CELE'RY 

-67e-~ALK 
MICHIGAN 

APPLES-' 
MACS, JONATHON, DELICIOUS. . 

3 lB. ~ CEllO ~" . ~ 
BAG ~ V 
. FOR~HAt.tOWEENWEEK-END"· .' 

'CANDY 
. A'P'PL.ES 

BAKERY 'DELI FEATURES 
, FEATURES - ,DOMESTIC 

TASTY ~ =&-::.: ........ ;ttl9LB. 
HOMEMADE ............ 17~ 

lOAF 
DELI' F"RE, 'SH ,"~,' '99', 

·TASTY' HAM -Pi , . ' -- " 8~ ... _. lB. 

, , RNICKLE ...... lO~~ SALAYS ., 

\t,~NA ..... 'I'll'lw. . 
• ' 'i . ># ... .: •• ' ,; , • 

• ·'6 .'. 

" . 
~1Ii" •• " "-, ' .. I;, ~.; .............. '8ge' 

'." LOAF 

:TURIcEY '; I"'j~ "': ,- ., 

10, 'L:L'-, -:, $f:~'B~ ................ 7~~"L . 



, "D~r lllin~ng ~eason is'approaching, and as 
usual, I m feelll!g like the\yorld'~-pJggest wim~. ( 

It seems like -every red-blooded American 
r ma~~ these ~ays is talking out theJantasy of felling 

Iln el8ht·poJDt' buck and riditJg all the way home 
"'from "Up North" with the carcass tied to the roof 
of his car. Yuck. ' , 

, : I, always feel forlom and alienated when the 
~nversation of the grOlJp'tums to hunting. Maybe 
Its because I was born in Detroit, where "hunter" 
wu!~ type of sausage, and where few deer are ever 
seen crossing majorthoroughfai-es~ 

,Anyway~ the embarrassing trud),.is that I've 
nev~r gone hunting in my life, and I can't say I've 
ever. felt the compUlsion to go, either. Does that' 
disqualify me from membership in the "Reid Men" 
brotherhood? "'j,o 

BUT PLEAsE, DON'T put me in the same 
class with., the yahoos who erect grand moral 
argument~ In favor ofbanni6g hunting and sparing 
the poor JDnos:ent deer-and then follow up .their 
preaching with a trip to McDonald's fOil ,a Quarter. 
Pounder. Why poor and innocent deer are worthy 
of humaQe considerations, whUe poor and innocent 
cows are not, is obviously a contradiction that has 
never occurred to these people. " , 

I like beef, and given my appreciation forjust 
~bout a~y food that d~n'tbite back, I'd probably 

_ hke V~~1~9~, too. But I viewy killitlg animalS as a 
, dJ&'b.JJ$J,~~:be~t left~o th~;but~~~t~)" ~lt.nA\qt 1m
agiR~ It as aform of recreation~Icoufd nevel' be a 
'7~taria~~. but there,~, juSt ~mething tainted in 
~!JDg anImals, not out of·necessity for food, but 
out of fUn for sport.<' ' 

, " The real diffirence ,betw~n, 'me and the 
yahoos 1sthat I realize that ail' this moralizinB. is 
just my dumb opinion. I don't prellch. Hunters are 
entitled to their point of view, 'and I afford their 
opinions all due respect. A lot of my friends' 
hunt-most of them, in fact-and I'd never sup~ 
port the idea that the sport should be banned. I feel 
!he same way about boxing: I think it's brutal and 
Inhuman, and I WOUldn't pay a nickel to watch 
i,t-but I'd never support any call to ban it. The 
~rench have a term: Laissezfa;re. That's the way I 

, approach many things in life. ' 
NOT TO SOUND immodest, but I wish there 

wel! more p~ple in the world harlmring that point 
of VIew. Too many of us are inclined to preach aild 
Iltte~pt to Shllpe, our neighbor'sconvic:tions to 
mll~ch our OW'll. And when pteaching doesn't work 
,~~,waQt the govern~entlto "do so~et~iilg about' , 

, Myself. I don't want the gove~ment to do 
much of anything forme. lest- I 'coJJcecle to it the 
power to start doing things t6 me; We certllinly 
don't need a hignanny in Lansing orWashingtQn' 
to pro,tect hYQters" boxers, or whQever from 
tIl~selves.1beYkriow what the riSks &re, :and if 
'tIley' want to. take '~efu.that's their business. . 
.'SpeaklDg of-risks, it seenis like whenever I, 

up Il during huntiDg"seaSoD; all I ' ' .. , .. ,a:,.~iii.'" 'attack victims. ckoWD~gs ' ' 
aecideJltal, S~ootUlls~' S()metitnes,<l'geftbe" 

tfet!Jina; safer in the woods as a . 

, W~ platr to tune into th~first portiOli of.th~ 
liPS p~sentation, ·'The Chemical People," and 

. we recommend that community members do the 
same. , 

The program is a two-part series on <irq.g 
and alcohol abuse by ,school-age ' children 
moderated by First Lady Nancy Reagan on TV-
Channel 56. ' 

The fIrSt segment,'on WednesdaY"Nov. 2, at 
8 p.m. is two hours long, and people are en
couraged to watch it at home. 

Th~ first hour looks at the problem across 
the nation, the next half-hour focuses on the state 
and' the' final half-hour zeros in' on the local 
scene. 

It will include reports by experts and inter-
views with regular people. I 

The concept.of a nationwide attempt to'curb 
. life-threatening practices by our young people, a 
camp,aign open to ~e public at large, is a new 
one. 

We believe, it's worth c0Dsidering because of 
the natural tendancy to surround our homes and 
our community with a feelfng of blanket security. 

"Never in,Clarkston"-it sounds so good. 
But there is a problem. The Clarkston News' 

two-p~ series completed this week on drug and, 
, alcohol abu.se by 'local teen-agers explores it. 

We' do have ,'our share, of deaths related to' 
drunk dri~ng, by teen-agers,,' suicides and lives 
destroyed before they have a chance to really 
begin. " ' *' 

( Drug and a1~hol purchases are available to 
any youngste""who~ seek.t!tem in the Clllrkston 
area. " . ' . ' 

. . :.; '~ , ~ " .~ -'j 

So, let's first take a look at tJie problems· as 
p~sente~ in the fust portion of the PBS special, 
"The Chemical' People; 't 

The next step is to wa.tch the second prol 

gram, al~o at'8p.m., on Wednesday, Nov. 9. 
"'It will ~alk about way~ to organize con,mn 

ty task forces aQd. meth~ds that' have worked . 
Members of·fl.1~Clarksto~:community 

have two, op~ortumti~s to particIpate. 
. !he first town.meet~g ,with a panel of 

mumty members is plllnned to begin Nov. 9 at 
7:30 p.m. at St. Daniel's Hall, '7007 Holcomb ' 
~ndependence To~ship. ' . 

The gathering includes watching the TV 
program, a. panel (Ii~cussion and an opportunity 
to become mvolved m a community tllsk force. " 

The. Nov. 9 program will be taped, giving " 
~o~1lJnu~lty ~embers another chance to par.' 
ticlpate ~ a ,town m~eting on Wednesday, No~,' 
16. The time.,and place are the same. ..-!J . 

Those, who wish 'more inf~rmation may call 
Garry Pullms, Clarkston Area Youth Assistance 
C~mmitteesocial' worker, at 625-9007; Cecelia 
Wlar, 'Clarkston Junior HighSchool assistant 
principal, at ,625-5361; or Fred Baumann, direc. " 
tor of the Consortium for Human Development 
at 625-9600. ' 

-KLG •. · 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS LE,JTER POLICY 

We welcome our readers' opinions; Letters to the 
Editor must be at The Clarkston News office by noon Frl-

, day to be consldE!red for the following w!ilek's paper. We 
re~erve the right t9 edit-ali lettlilrs for th$ sake of brevity 
and -,clarity and to limit the number of fetters from 
one'ilndlyldual oniany one Issue. We don't pub11sh 
letters or copies bfletters sent elsewhere: Letters must 
be signed and a, phone number and address Included. 
Names will be wIthheld 'on'request. 

Jim~s jottings~· --...i.-----;:;;;;==;1' 

'Yooper' it is 

, ' I'm a', re,gu~ar reader of ~¢', Gladstone 
RepoJ"ter in ,GJAdstone, .~, 'naturally. ~itor 
'J)ave ~ood, 15 ~e&.'a~g ~d. The punster, 
~umQrist, satarist, histonan 15 mudl in love with ' 
th~ Upper Peninsula., . ' 
,--. A major' 'Citawbac,k,; 'to .theRepglWr is, a: 

JI,"I.S.b,rmgn. 
~ .' , '. " , .'. 

slogan, "You don't have- to be big to be better" 
Carried atop page 3. Wl1atthen? 'BeiDg smaller is 

'better?" • "," ": ',' ," ''C'". " I" ' ·~".~().e~'~iat,:s.he:t.h~~"gJlttJPelllite 
"Regardless, Dave' ''''', . 

recently if PCO,ple. 
a'~' ,'; 



~"~.~~\l,~!~ro mtmrew 
" 

~ . ., 

the 37,iji¢mb~r~0f'~)ji!ii ~igb :SchQ6fgovern-
m~ntd~sst~eJtiAn't ,'ei'front-page alticl,e qf ; 1.Jsually I,don!t like, horror mQvies. or sp~ky 
Oct. i9til9~rW9"tlt" •. ,,~ •.. ~' ~oup look 'Ii~"e';~litise, b, bok., S.'., . '.. , ..... , ... .. ," '" ·',t,':. ,", .. ' , ' 
snobsrromi(u,:,,~Qj§;'W:~~'i.st!'.',;c:... . ". ' . ' , /' "",. , . -, ' , 
. .' ~tuijents' applf l()t2m.~'rDti~tshillan4, ,are 's¢l~~ed. ", ThelastmoVi(5 of fbatgente I saw ,was "The 

on crite,das
i

of fonlie,.-r,.,·: .. s.',etvic~ aii.d lea, der~h.ip" : e .. ,x- .' Shining,'" becagse Jac~ 'Nicfiolsori ·plaY~da starr,. 
perience~.ad~t recoJ:DOlen<iaiion ~ofchara:cter(;aDd'" 'ing .role. ,.',. '. ~" .• ,.... . ,.' , 

· reaso~~,fOl'waiIting,to serve: ,',~ , .' ~.. . ~','Themostfrighiening~pali,' I 'thought, was 
llli~~e'is n.otaq~estion /lliking, "Wltat do your 'when it . was ,revealed what Nicholson had 'been 

mommy and daddy do 'in thecQmmunity or itF the· tYPlrtg for Sfi} 'l1lanyhbur~ while he was supposedly 
schoolsy~tem that will give this group status?'" writing,a novel, ambitious novelist that he' was, 

, The~! bright, motivated, NORMAL kids spend working hard for a future for his family .. 
cC)untl~ss hours organizing projects for the eHS stu- "All work and"no play makes Jack a dull 
dent body and the community. boy. " 

They are our future leaders and are already colf- P d 
cerned Citizens-that dedication comes.from each of ages an pages of it; creepy . 
THEM, not from their parents' jobs. _ I was spooked. And I knew I'd be spooked 

Kate Germuska the rest of. the movie. I was. 
Student Government Adviser The reason I started thinking about that 

':Figh~ing 
MAD? 

Write a Letter ' 
to the Editor! . 

iSendto: . 

The 
Clarkston News 
5 S.Main St. 
Clarkston, MI 48016 

again is because I was, foolhardy enough to go 
. through the Clarkston Area Jaycees Haunted 

House alone. ' 
Well, half way. 

, When I.arrived without advance notice Sun- .. 
day with my camera it was decided that it would 

'be terrific if I surprised everyone. 
Right. 
I was spooked when someone poked his ugly 

head under black plastic and . made a creepy 
. sound. ' 

I admit it,'1 screamed a little. 
Have you ever tried to focus a camera using 

, a flashing strobe as your light source? Don't, 
I found someone with a miniature flashlight 

and told him 'pe had to stay with me. 
MO,st of "the sc~ry stuff in the haunted house 

is provid~dby costumed members of the 
Oarkston High School Drama Club. 

Great kids that they are, they first let me ex
perience the visual haunting delights and then 
my pal with the flashlight used it to help with 
camera focusing. 

Later they turned on the lights for more help 

" 
and; 1 tia<:ked solit~ of them' down, sipping bot 
cider durifig'.break~~itie. ; .,' . \.-' . . 

, '~Y:ou knowine,l" said a creaturecov~redin 
black; . . ,"" 

, I told. them' I was too' sp~ked to do' vO,ice 
identitlcatiorts. 

It was true. 

" 

'ltit Fltl. .--------------------------~------==--~~----------~----------~ 
• • 

For Fitz it's flattery 
. '" '\, 

. .... ' The, nicest thing tuip~ned while I was out of 
· town: is.K. 'Pullen, a "resident of B~lleville, Mich;~ 
. ~otea'~tt~r to;t~e editoraccusiftgr..noe of not "liking 
~~Yth~ng,:~e 'aver~~ep~!S0n Iil€es." An~ lw~s' '.':h,elm~ 
.~i:1 'bytl!e~umb~r()f.~a4ers who wrote m my d~rense. 

· . Jk'BjJf.they . didn't. wri$e' to the editor ~ " they wrt>t,e,to: .. 
me.J . -dQn;f.publisb.l~tteJ:sin. this ~~l,uJi!n.:so· 
when':liJeoD·llewrite:~i~"etters;aboutl!le,I.Wish~heY'd , 
ad~lre$s,tlilel.m toihe . .' ,forJ:)ossi~l~~l'u~Ucationon 

who. write . n,~tY, . letters . 
sh(lI\"~I>.a4~~J.leS,~ tb~", ,to tJt~ (::ity Waste 

. pt)s~"bl~ bur;,~1 iqa sanitary 
;;"'" "~ .,,,,.. . 

,--- -'---be more flattered. But I.guess I coul~t. . 
Pullen could have a8ded that I also hate war, 

. pestilence, ,cooked carrots, :tamper~pro.,fJ:Jottles and 
. Jerry Lewis. ,(hat woutd ,have been ,eyer more ,flatter- . 
illg.But I'm certainly not coml?la~ning. W\thin t~e 4 

c~nfines of a short letter, whicbeditoi'S~lways prefer, , 
Pullen' did· an. incredibly complete :job6ftiuttering me 
up,' and I amgr~teftil~', ,"'! ,', , 

. MY ONLY REGRET ...;..;and . ii's tiny.-.is that 
Pullen didn't· mention ' thatone;of<theprofessional 
sports Ihate is footbalhis'pl~yed l)y)~t;'big,univer
sitie~. That is, 'I can, enjoy·the,8~esAJj:~tnselves, but 
my gjjigeleaps, whe'nevetfJ .1t~lr'th~~!hJ~les described ' 
as ~~ateurs.playing. strictly. for, the- "glbry. of the old 
almti· . . . ." '. ';" '.... .' :', ' 

llmFltlg.rald '------" ......... 
517Si~ . payoff to quash a 51 million tampering 
laws?lt f!led b~ George, ~erles' ex,employer, ,therefore 
makll!g It ,poSSIble to hIre ' Pedes forS95.0()0, annually 
to. coach MS{}football. If old· Muddy' Waters Were 
stdl coach, the score could very well have been 43-0.) 

A ' 

, OTHERWISE •.. S.K. Pullen did me ,proud'. :And , 
any slight-bint of sa~asm.idetected .hete WOUldn't be 
interPreted as.me,an~g"thatlthink;J'UUeli waswro"g 
~o. say thel,\v~~1,\8~pe~q' likes hQnfin,;)ooeC)$. 
lng, .mostprofesslon-.I $ports, gun$'.an~ .$e(!:l-eill,\poP. 
Good ,lord •• fPutlen . isn't. right, a civiiliZ'e '~dS<DChM4~in 
DO longer believe. '" ,it ~ads on;.b,u:rn,:per]mck~" 

But l' never to!·be.ot4i1i:ilIU:y; 



~Tribun~/,tJnited'~em •.......... "WcierCQnstruction, 
is :eXnPN:~~it~ 1)_IJUJ)erout\;l !5t~~a~leli,~·agree~ent 
with 1ii;~ CIarkston-sclioOrd~ct. ':"", ., 

, ~ _At:1Ii.e"bo~r~1Jleeting~ ''$~h&r~officials,i9dicated 
po~!iible~n.!ill~oJ:' ,S. Ii,yelli. Fifteen'Years is the life of 
the cable contr8'crt. '", 

James' A.nderSon, vice-president and general 
mangerot TribuJie/United, Si\id it will cost between 
S40,000 and S5(),OOO to remodel the f!lur-walled 
mam(etiance building into a studio and offices, not in-

, eluding equipment. , .' 
It will save thecompa,ny lin. estbnated"S90,OOO, 

had it built a new building from the ground up. 
'~irsHhe exlstingstructure has parking, lighting 

and gas, the'aee~ssibUitY oft Waldol1l!.oadisbetter 
.than the·. library (the alternate site) and ~t's closer to 
the schools,'" said Supervisor lames B. Smith. 

, "In addition, the kind of uses' it will .bave does 
not demancia Iibarary location. The library does not 
require a studio. Plus, the high use and technical 
eapabiJitywillcome from school people, and they'll be 
closer than if it were at the library." 

Superintendent of schools Milford Mason pushed 
for the site, and his .choice was sanctioned by the 
seven-member Cable TV Task Force. ' 

Manual , Copado, commercia·. marketing 
manliger for, Tribune/United, ,said using the existing 
structure Will ..... have us up and running sooner than 
if we hlid to build a new building." 

Bill Genshaw, '. media instructor at Clarkston 
High School, hailed the selected site. 

. "It will allow the students to use the studio in a 
setting where theY'can type, write, edit and .produce 
their own p~oductions. I believe the students ~ould of
fer the eommunityat large the expertise to put 
together.th~u:pro.9tictions," he, s!1id~ ,', .',. 

Carolyn"Place, school board: member, saId the 
proximity of the studio to the' schools could reaffirm 
the community portion of, Oarkston Community 
Schools. . 

"This is'an opportunity for us to live up to that 
andwork with the community. It will be the students 
who have the technical background to operate the 
equipment and do productions. It will most likely be' 
them filming a Rotary presentation and workil1g With 
the community in the studio. That's theconC«1pt of 
cOmmunity education,'"she said. 

. TruStee Dale Stuart expressed concern over the 
schools monopolizhlg the studio site. 

"We Ilaveone media production class that is a 

, oj Waterford 

GET 1 

The maintenance building next to Clal'f(ston 
Junior High Is targeted lor the new cable TV 

50-minute period. I'm hoping we'll have a two-hour 
block. We're not talking total domination by the 
schools for more than three hout:S a day," Genshaw 
said. "We'll determine the hours of use at the school 
board, and how (use of the studio) will fit into the cur
riculum." 

Stuart remained steadfast. 

:.:. :, 

. studio. site. II's Jusl across Waldon Road from 
the'hlgh school. . 

"My conc~rn is that this be a system for the whole lJ) 
community, not just the township, village or the 
schoiols, but for the individuals who live here. I want 

,maximum uSe for everybody," he said. 
The satellite dish and antenna will be located at 

the head-in site behind Rademacher Chevy Inc., M-tS 
and DiXie Hig~way. 

November .named ~A'liheimer'month 
Julie Johnson, an Independence Township resi

dent, is involved with Alzheimer'sDisease and related 
Disorders Association Inc. 

Two members of her family suffer from the 
degenerating brain disease. _ 

Via letter lohnson requested the Indepen.dence 
Township Board· declare 'November Alzheimer's 
Disease month in. Independence Township. . 

. It did, voting unanimously Oct. 18 to support the 
cause. 

The little-known disease is a degeneration of the 
brain cells and causes its victims become forgetful. As 
the disease progresses memory loss· .increases and 
other changes such as confusion,· irritability, 
restl~ssness and agitation appear in personality, mood. 
and behavior. 

ludgment, concentration, orientation and speech 
may also be affl'lcted. In the most severe cases the 
disease may render its victims totally incapable of car
ing for themselves. 

In the United States each year 2.5 mmion people 
are 'diagnosed with Alzheimer's Disease, 50,000 of 
those in the Detroit-metropolitan area alone. 

For more information phone 340-2373. 

New furnace- buy 
Things will be heating up at Independence 

Township Fire Station J as soon as-the new furnace is: 
installed. 

On Oct. 18, the Independence Township Board 
unanimously approved spending $1,792 to replace the 
existing defunct furnace, installed new when the sta-
tion was' built 10 years ago. , 

"They're without heat in the living quarters," 
said Capt. Dale Bailey. "It was bad all last year and 
they, said then it had to be repJaced." 

Sation 3 is ,located at Maybee and Pine Knob 
roads, 



(, 

Wednesday, tliieves caused 550 in damages when 
they broke into tbe office of Bluewater Bavarian 
Apartments, Bluewater Drive, Springfield Township, 
and stole over 5900 in cash., 

Wednesday, thieves broke into a car at Sashabaw 
Junior High School, ,5565 Pine Knob La,ne, In· 
dependence Township, and stole a purse with a 5200 
ring inside. 

Friday, police pulled a family's pet dog from a 
trap on Pine Knob Road,' Independence Township. 

NO FIRING lEO\IIRED 
OVEi2000 

STATUES - PlAQUES 
PlANTERS. LAMPS ' • 

WITH COMPlfTE SUPPlIES • 

Friday, thieves broke into a house on Dixie c: Highway, Springfield Township, and stole 51,200 
worth of furniture. 

Saturday, thieves stole Oakland County road· 
working signs from Eston Road, Independence 
Township. 

Sunday, thieves stole a 59,000 truck from Rat
talee Lake Road, Independence Township. 

Sunday, theives stole 5115 worth of wood from an 
C orchard on Clarkston Road, Independence Township. 

I 

Sunday, thieves caused 550 in damages when 
they stole a 550 battery from a car on Whipple Lake 
Road,-Independence Township. 

/ 

Res. 628-4693 

This information came &om reports at the 
Oakland County Sheriff's Department. 

Like a good neighbor. 
State Farm is there, 

State Farm Insurance Companies 
Home Offices: Bloomington. Illinois 

STAn 'AIM 

WANTED: Story ideas & 
Just give us a call at The Clarkston News 

INSUIANCI 
~ 

ROOMY TRI·LEVEL ... 
NEW! In nice residential 
area 2 miles from downtown 
Oxford, walking distance to 
Elementary. School and 
Subdivision Beach on Clear 
Lake, can assume 10 3.4% 
with low down, $49,900. 

REDUCEDTOi 
SELL ... 3 betjlroom' 
brlck/alumlnum ranch with 
full fInished basement, 2 
fireplaces, 2 plus garage, 
privileges on Dav~s Lake, a 
good deal at $65,800, 
assume 1111. % Interest 

ORION OXFORD 
776 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford 

628-4869 

RION A DEAL IN 
TOWNSHIP, with mature KEATINGTON, with 
trees, privacy, and a 'neat' 2 privileges on Lake VQorhels, 
bedroom cedar ranch, 10 2600 sq. ft. quad with 4 
year land contract offered bedrooms, 3% baths, 
at 11 % Interest, $51,900.00.· fireplace, beamed cathedral 

ceiling in living room, 
features plus! $82,5~.OO. ' 

NICE.STARTER FORCOUN· 
TRY 'LOVER, 3 bedroom 
aluminum ranCh, fireplace 
In living room, 2.75 acres, 2 
plus attached garage with 
opener, all for $52,800.00. 

with 3 bedrooms, 2 
flraplaces,ful! finished 

,basel1'lent on one country 
acre In Orion Township, 2-
plus garage,10x12 barn, 

. priCed "Ight to sell at 
$64,500.00. 

BEAUTIFUL SETTING, 
WOODS AT rear of property, 
lake privileges, brick ranch 
with spacious family room 
and fireplace, 2 plus garage, 
good terms, land contract 
at 11 % interest, $69,900.00; 

5 acres In 
area, sprawling 3 bedroom, 
2 bath aluminum ranch, full 
basement, 2 plus garage, 
fireplace; mature' hard • 
woods and pines on 
gorgeous property, 
$94,900.00. 

-up . 'Diet -up, 

free Like, Grape & '1 " 
Orange Crush, .' , 

• _ plUI~ 

Barrelhead Rootbeet 8p1c" 180z. 
LIMIT 2 eOUI!Q.N EXPIRES 11·2-83 

--------------Oral B 

TOOTHBRUSHES 
2/ 
'1" 

LIMIT 2. COUPON EXPIRES 11-2-83 

--------------Ascriptiri AID 
the best 01 aspirin '279 

wilh Maaloxe 

for stomach protection 100 tabilltl 

LIMIT 2 . COUPO~lEXPIRES 11.2.83 

-----------.--Your Prints ..... 

ii ... ,. ". . ~ .. ~;I~K' I 
.~. ~ . ~\'" 
.... , <- ,~A' ' ~ 

.1 ," , _ --

This Holiday season 
send photo 
greetings 

make great 
photo greetings! 

We 11 tum your favonte pictures Into wonderful 
photo greetIngs .. a really personal way to say 
happy holidays! I - . 
Just bring In your favonte ~ I 
prints. negatives or ! .:::- 1 

25 CARDS 
AND 
ENVELOPES 

<"des. We'" do the rest l ... a~ . 2& _........ I 
....ul_ ." •• ,.. 

=:=='.!!I=;;'~'----- .~:, LIMIT 2. COUPON EXPIRES 11.2.83 t • 

~-==..:~~=-.------.------.-
Maalo» $209 

eLlI!. :::::-...:.::-. ''''~ 
LIMIT 2. COUPON EXPIRES 11.2-83 . -----------_._-10.E . 

wlllsendy~ua REFILL 
SJ.OO CISH Re.UnD 2 for 

for any 2 purcttases of a 

Soft Perm or Body ~;. Soft Body Wave '6 
b~~~~;;:;::;:~~ LIMIT 2. COUPON EXPIRES 11.2-83 

===:.::.IIa:.::.;=_~----------____ _ 
Double or., For Nothirlg ! 

Get 2 sets of prints with ' 
every roll of film developed· 
Buy first set of prints at the 
regular price and get the 
second set FREE II 

Each print GUARANTEED 
or your money refunded. . 

• Available from color roll film 110, dllC, 
36mm, 126 (C-41·procen only) Sea photo 
counter for detail .. 
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Board drafts law too tighten mobile home rule 
..' Steps are underway in Independence Township 
'to toughen standards for mobile homes in residential 
neighborhoods. 

Reacting to a 1981 Michigan Supreme Court rul-

.. 

-Independent view-
Autumn glow 

Seekers of autumn highlights can drive out 
Sashabaw Road~ just north of the Clarkston Road in

·tersection, for a spectacular view. 
The road reaches the top of a hill and provides a 

panoramic scene to the north and west, says Sara 
Spiece of Independence Township. 0 

"You can see forever from up there," she says. 
.. It' s beautiful and it's going to get better." 

Birthday greetings 
In the dark of night, James and Gracie Langford 

draped their birthday surprise in the Clarkston Road 
yard of their 16-year-old grandson, Brad Mathisen. 

At home in Lake Orion, they worked with their 
friend, Nancy Hall, to prepare the banners to spread 
with the message: Happy 16th Birthday Brad. 

"When he goes to school (the morning of Oct. 
25), these will be out in his front yard," said Mrs. 
Langford, "so he'll be surprised. 

"He's one of our favorite people," she added. 
Brad is a junior at Clarkston High School. 

Gentle, Caring, 
Tou~hing 

.Put your spine in the 
competent exp,.rienced 
hands of your skilled 
Chiroprador. 

625-5823 

IRA? 
Checkwith State'Farm 

-Competitive Rates. 
-Guaranteed Lifetime Income. 
- Waiver of Premium for Disability Option. 
- "Good Neigffbor" Service. 

Call: 
Bud Grant . I 

Insurance Agency, P.c. 
6798 Dixie Hwy. 
Clarkston Cinema Bldg. 
Clarkston, M I 
625-2414 

If AU fAa. 

A 
INIVUNCI 

. -
LIke a good neighbor. 
Slale Farm is lhere. 

Slate Farm life Insurance Compa,'v 
Home Ofllce: BloomIngton. illinOIS .. ' .............................. . 

HAVING AN ANNIVERSARY?? Gel . 
your Invitations. napkIns. table 
spread. etc. al The Clarkston News 

• 'S S. Main, Clarkston. 625-3370.dh " . 
~~ ...•........•.... ~ ..... . 

•. "'." ~ • .' I ., ( • f , • • J , • • • " I " ~ • • • • • " , •• ., 

ing -that allows' mobile homes in residential zones, on 
Oct. 18 the township board reviewed four pages of 
proposed amendments to the ordinance that would 
restrict mobile homes. 

"It's critical, because the way the mobile home 
commission would have it, (the law) would allow a 
mobile home of the usual type to be placed in a sub
division lot in the community," said Supervisor James 
B. Smith. 

"This will' preserve the standard of living, 
aesthetics, quality and value of the adjoining proper
ty." 

Extra hour of sleep 
Get ready to say good by to Daylight Savings 

Time and grab an extra hour's sleep. 
The official time to "fall" your clock back is 2 

a.m. Sunday, Oct. 30. 
Sweet dreams! 

With little discussion, the board agreed to send 
the list to the pla~ning commission for review. 

Key is a clause that s~ys ~~I.~hUftt'rsShall be 
.. ... compatible, (and meet) equal or greater standards 
compa~ to existing dwellings in the area," and 
leaves the judgment call to the township building 
director, according to township attorney Gerald 
Fisher. 

Mobi~e homes must be '~compatible" with houses 
in the plat, the platted subdivision or houses within 
2,000 feet. If those homes are bricked or have 
garages, the -building director can require the mobile 
home to have the same, Fisher said. 

Appeals can be made to the zoning board, he ad
ded. 

NEW FALL MERCHANDISE IS IN 

COUNTRY CLASSIC 
LADIES & JUNIOR APPAREL 

331 MILL ST., ORTONVILLE 627-4422 

20<: 

..... ............... 11111111~~;::;. ii1i2 ..... "IIii··ifli·· 'u' ·.Iiffi.. -----------, 
Save211! 

Try our noodles Romanoff, 
Stroganoff, Parisienne or Fettuccine 
Alfredo. Four authentic European 
side dishes, each featuring golden 
egg noodles topped with a 
delicious, specially seasoned sauce. 

You'll savor the savings, while 
adding that special touch to any 
meat 

A41012 

I 

I 
on your next purchase of any flavor 

INTERNATIONAL. 
NODDLES· 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

~ CONSUMER: Thl. coupon good only on tho product I 
ot~. Only one coupon _med per purch •••• Any 

TO RETAILER' As UN moy CONtltuterraud. Coupon not 'ron,'.rable. I 
Goneral Mills will r~'3 agent. accept this coupon on the purchate of the lpeciffed product 
charge. Mall this cou';!~ t~a~~:~~iif.' It) I&cepsoot for the face v~lue ~Ius BC handling I 
for redemption Coupon. will t be h . nc.. ox , Minneapolis. Minnesota &5460 I 
ically authorized b 01 An no onored If presen1ed through,thlrd parlkts not speed. 
here"n .h,1I constitJ,. ;r.ud.1:~:7::: ~D r.:'~8m 'hi, ~oupon otherwise 'hen B5 providlld I 
ott ",que" to corpofl" ". d, "rov 9 quent"m, you purchned mUll be submitted 
when '.rm. not compll,d wi1h,tlu,rtef •. Coupon. lub/lt:l to confisc.tion Ilnd/o, marking I 

Volcl ................ _...-....-..."o" .... t.ted.Oo,.s ""In I .II U.I.A..A:P.O .... F.P.O .... CIohv_1IIOtI ... t.. 1I11.~III." 

L 20~ C!:I Glne,.1 Mill I NO EXPIRATION DATE I 1083 D 122 I 
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NO WAX 81,000 

LINOLEUM 
SQUARE FOOT 

OF LUXURIOUS ' 
EASY CARE NO-WAX 
SOLID VINYL TILE 

$ 
WILL BE LIQUIDATED 
,WELL BELOW 
WHOLESALE! WHY? 
WELL, IT'S HARD 
ENOUGH ALREADY 
TO WALK AROUND 
OUR STORE, WE 
HAVE NO MORE. 
ROOM, SO OUT 
IT GOES. 

1 TIME ONLY 

CLOSEOUT 

FROM TARKETT ON 

UM ALLOWS 

US TO SELL THIS 
FLOOR AT 

~~ 

~~ltl ABSOLUTE~ Y 
UNHEARD OF ONE 
TIME ONLY' PRICES! 

~HURRY 

The ClarkswIl (Mich.) News l-h.1. UCI. ZII. '".,' 

NO WAX 



one: to 
, Kline. The 

2-2 in the league.· 

:~·t,i~chciowns,· anij ,Pllen Jokis.ch and 
';;MikelNorman each,'score one in the 
'Wolveline rout. Clarkston is now 6-1 
for the season. . . 

Sashabaw Junior High Cougan 
Pierce 22, Cougars 16 

-' 

Oct. 19-Pierce' seals; the victory 
with four minutes left in the game. 
Keith Mercier and Jim Hall each· score 
on long runs for the Cougars: Joe 

, Hamlin runs in both extra points as 
Sashabaw's season record drops to 4~3. 

Iligh score. .o,f ~i~ p~ints~ "~~~ als? Jl!l~.l 0 
rebounds2and four stealsJ~, the, ~ame. 
Michelle Taulbee scores five points- and 
'Sbivonne DeBoer· has four .. 

Pontiac Northem 37, Wolves 35 
Oct. 18-This is the third con

secutive loss by two points for the' 
Wolves. Sue Lovelady scores nine 
points to lead Clarkston. Kecia Powell 
is next with eight. 

Sashabaw Junior High Cougars 
Mason 31, Cougars 17 

Oct. 18-Lydia Jimenez, Michelle 
Nelson and Maggie Gdula lead 
Sashabaw with four points apiece. The 
Cougars drop to 0-8 with the loss. 

c~r~;:J~~w~:=~~es 
Oct.20-Rutb Webb leads the 

Wolverines with a ,season high 15 
points. Missy O'Dell is· next ~th nine 
and Lqrette·' Ulasich has eight. 
Oarkston's'" " 'record is now 1-9. 

. Pierce 37, WolveriDes 23 
Oct. 18-Clarkston trails by only 

three points midway through the fourth 
quarter but ends up losing. Webb is the 
high scorer with nine points; O'Dell 
chips in with five. 

Clarkston High School Junior Vanity 
Lake Orlon 28, Wolves 12 

Oct. 19-Lake Orion opens the 
game up in the secpnd half after a 14-6 
lead at halftime. Sonny McCain scor.es 
for the Wolves in the second quarter on 
a I-yard run and Mike. May adds the 
final score in the final quarter on a 
6O-yard screen pass from Steve Atkin
sonl• Clarkston is 3-4 for the season. 

-Sports Scher!ule--

Q .... 
; .... . ~.j:. 

. .t:.f.';'~. 

" 
Clarkston Junior HIgh Wolverln~ 

Wolverlnes 44, Mason 20 ' 
0ct. 19-Craig Chamberlain and 

Richard Sedorchuk each score two 

'VA KNOW WHO DESERVES 
THE CHEERS ON THIS PAGE? 

TI)e businesses listed her8who 
SUpport 1his page avery weak at 
the cost of $5.00. 

Thanks, s,\orts fansl 

Basketball 
Clarkston High School Vanity 

Wolves 64, Avondale 53 
Oct. 20-Balanced scoring helps 

the Wolves raise their record to 11-4. 
Janet Herron scores 14 points, Laura 
Hurren 13, Sue Ketvirtis 12 and Kim 
Ottman 10. 

Wolves 51, Pondae Northem 40 
Oct. 18-Ottman leads the attack 

with 16 points, Hurren adds eight, and 
Herron seven as Clarkston evens its 
GOAL recOrd to 2-2. 

ClarJoton High School Junior Vanity 
Avondale 40, Wolves 26 

Oct. 2O-The Wolves drop to 5-10, 
with Trisha Butler posting the team-

Clarkston Senior High 
Vasrslty Football 

Oct. 28 Avondale A 
Nov. 4 West Bloomfield A 

JV Football 

Oct. 27 Avondale-
(Parents Night) H 

Nov. 3 West Bloomfield H 

Sashabaw Junior High School 
9th Football 

Oct. 26 Mason A 
Nov. 2 Clarkston Junior H 

Clarkston Junior High School 
9th Football 

Oct. 27 Howell A 
Nov. 2 Sashabaw Junior A 

ClarkJton.Senlor High 
Valslty a JV Socc~r 

Ckt.25 Flint Powers A 

Oct. 29 Reglonals 
Nov. 2, Semi-Finals 
Nov. 5 Finals 

MONTCALM AUTO GLASS HUTTENLOCHERS 
KERNS . NORVELL, . INC. 263 W. Montcalm - Pontiac - 335-9204 

INSUf\ANCE &'BONDS 
1007 W .. H~ron, Pontiac - 681-2100 

Clarkston Senior High 
Girls JV & Varsity Basketball 

7:30 Oct. 25 Lahser H 
7:30 Nov. 1 Waterford Kettering H 

Nov. 3 Lake Orion A 
Nov. 8 Waterford Mott H 
Nov. 10 • Pontiac Northern A 

6:30 Clarkston Junior High School 
7:00 Girls Basketball 

Oct. 25 Crary H 
Nov. 1 Sashabaw Junior High A 
Nov. 3 Lake Orion East H 
Nov. 8 Lakeland H 

3:30 Nov. 10 Mason H 
Nov. 17 League Tournament A 

6:30 Nov. 18 at Sashabaw Junior 
Nov. 22 High 

5:30 Sashabaw Junior High School 
6:30 / Girls Basketball 

Oct. 25 Milford A 
Nov. 1 Clarkston H 
Nov. 3 Powell A 

3:30 . Nov. 8 'Plerce H 

5:00 Nov. 10 Crary A 
Nov. 15 Lake Orion East A 
Nov. 17 League Tournament 
Nov.18' at Sashabaw Junior 
Nov. 22 High 

HAHN 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

6673 Dixie - 625-2635 

I 

6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
6:15 
4:00 

7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00 
7:00 

6:30 
7:00 
4:00 
7:00 
6:30 
4:00 

CHRISTINE~S 
DELICATESSEN CLARKSTON'BIGBOY~ INC. ALEXAN,DER'S" RESTAURANT 

5801 .M~16, Clarkston .'~ 625-5322 6440 Dixie Hwy. .: 625-~ 6722DixieHvvy.,CI~rkston·· 625-~374 

• 

HOWE'S .l.AN·ES 
-6697 Dixie '-625-5011 

" 
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Sports-' ------' 
In the saddle for CHS 

EquestrIan club fInIshes second 
By Dan Vandenhemel , 

Long hours and hard work paid off for the 
Clarkston Equestrian Club with a second-place finish 
for the season. 

The 17 riders-IS girls and two boys-finished 
behind only South Lyons in the 17-team district. Last 
year Clarkston won the Class A state title after mak
ing the finals as the wildcard team by receiving the 
most points but not winning one of the four districts. 

"The format was changed this year and there 
isn't a wildcard team," said coach Arlene Laurie. 
"The largest district was split. Now there are five 
districts. " 

In the three meets this year, Clarkston gathered 
381 points to South Lyons' 441. 

Points are gathered in the 17 different classes of 
the meets, from western riding to speed and action. 

The riders are allowed in six classes per meet. 
"I have some strategy. I can move the riders 

around to where they perform best," Laurie said. "I 
wish I could just give everybody six classes and not 
worry about it. Most of the classes allow four riders, 
but a couple can have only three." 

The result is limited individual participation in 
competitions, and that causes Laurie some concern. 

But the group handles it well, she said. 
"What's so nice about coaching this club is that 

nobody really argues about not riding that much." she 
said. "They're just out here to have fun. We never cut 
anyone from the team. I figure that if they are willing 
to be out here and want to be here. they will be. The 
team needs that versatility." 

Long hours of practice, the meets and the time
consuming job of upkeep on a horse could be why few 
boys are on the team, Laurie said. ' 

"Many of the boys are more into sports like foot
ball or baseball," she said. •· .. .If they do join, they 
must really be interested." 

In 4-H and in their group, the Michigan In
terscholastic Horsemanship Association, there are not 
many boys who ride, Laurie said. 

The Clarkston Equestrian Club is open to ninth
to 12-graders in the Clarkston school district. 

"We're not considered a varsity sport so we aren't 
backed by the school;' Laurie said. "We have a con
cession stand at the meets to help raise money." 

Out of the profits. Laurie buys letters for the 
members' jackets and medals when they are seniors. 

"It's really nice to coach because-the parents are 
very supportive," Laurie said. "They are the ones that 
have to haul the horses to the meets. Without them 
there would not be a club." 

2nd In GOAL 

The club members are: Serena Brown, ninth 
grade; Stephanie Brown, 11th; Laura Cornell, 12th; 
Sue DePoorter, 11th; Debbie Gibbs, 12th; Inga 
Girschner, 12th; Laura Howse, ninth; Tracey Hut
chings, 10th; Wendy Kellerman, nirith; Kim King, 
11th; Marc Delisle, 11th; Heather Laurie, 11th; 
Megan Rausch, 11th; Kathy Rollins, 12th; Wendy 
Rollins, 10th; Joy Schmidgall, 12th; and Shawn 
Smith, 11 tho 

Laura Cornell and Heather Laurie, two of the 17 
members of the Clarkston Equestrian Club, 

Neffers place 6fh In regIonal 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

The tennis season came to an end for the 
Clarkston tennis team at the state regionals in 
Rochester. 

Singles players Kelly Craig, Tonya Cook and Jen-
ny Kithil went into the regionals with only one loss 
between them. Kristin Tiarht, the No. 4 singles 
player, provided enough help to push Clarkston into 
sixth place in the Oct. 15 to,umament. 

All four players eventually lost to No. 1 seeded 
players. ' 

Tiarht and Cook lost in the second round and 
Craig and Kithil lost in the semi-finals. 

"Kristin gave a great effort," coa~h Dick Swar
tout said. "She lost in the third set, 6-4. She was play
ing a girl that was undefeated from West Bloomfield. 

She played with a lot of confidence." 
For the season, the top three singles players 

finished with a combined record of 45-5. 
Craig has not lost a regular season match in two 

years and Kithil went undefeated this year. 
"They were very consistent; they carried the team 

throughout the year," Swartout said. 
"I can't say I'm disappointed at all with the 

team," he said. "I had to shuffle the doubles players 
around but I'm pleased with the season." 

This was Swartout's first year coaching the girls' 
team. They finished 9-3 for the year and 4-2 in the 
league, good for second place. He is the boys' coach in 
the spring. 

All three losses, two to Lake Orion and the other 
to Rochester Adams, had the same score, 4-3. 

Laura Cornell, dressed in an English equation 
riding outfit, brings her horse up to the barn. 

lead their hor.ses up the path. The club finished 
second In the district this season. 

Charity game 
College basketball fans are in for a treat when the 

University of Michigan basketball team comes to 
Oarkston High School. 

The Wolverines, featuring Oarkston area 
residents Tim McCormick and Paul Jokisch, will be 
playing an intersquad scrimmage game at CHS 
Wednesday, Nov. 9. at 7 p.m. 

McCormick, a senior at U of M, a Clarkston 
graduate, and Jokisch, a Brother Rice graduate, will 
be joined by their teammates getting ready for the 
Wolverines' opening game Nov. 12. 

Tickets for the scrimmage are 53 for adults and 
$2 for students. 

They may be purchased at the high school, 
Oarkston Junior High or Sashabaw Junior High or 
from any Clarkston Athletic Booster Oub member. 

Proceeds are to go to the Clarkston Athletic 
Department. 



begiDlting.' The 
points inth~ OP~:DlIlIR OIlarr,er 

. Senior.·.. . came off the"e~clt near the 
end of the first quarter' and took· over where Ottman . 
left off. She.scorednine ofher.12 points in the second . 
quarter asClarkSton.le,d. 29~26, at halftime. 

For Ketvirtis. out most oEthe season with a hip 
injury, the game against Avondale was only ber third 
of the sea~on. '. , . 

. "Sue gave us a big boost coming in like-that," 
said Wolves' coach Dave McDonald. "(Avondale) 
played good but so did we.'" , 

Janet ,Herron led Clarkston with 14 .points and 
had 10 rebounds. Laura Hurren was next with 13 
points. Hurren also had 10 assists. 

"Laur~has really been hustling," McDonald 
said. "Against Pontiac Northern (Oct. 18) she had 
eight more assists and eight points." 

The tirst time the two te.ams met Clarkston won, 
56-34, in Avondale. 

Rough play occurred in their·second contest, this 
time on the Clarkston court. . 

Hurren and Ottman were repeatly crashing to the 
floor as they tried weaving their way up the court with 
the ball. 

With the close first half, Clarkston came out run
ning in the second half and took control of the game. 

McDonald said he has th,e fastest team in the 
county, and once able to run with the ball they can 
control the game. . 

"We are handling the ball much bett~r now than 
we were earlier in the season." he said. "The-last three 
games we controlled. 

"We're 11-4 now," he said. "I'm really pleased 
with that." 

One reason for the successful season is the 
Wolves' benclr strengtlt. Desp~te tlte winning record, 
Clarkston has not had a fulrrasfer for any game. 

In the Avondale game, Lin Klingler was out with 
an illness. 

"Once we get Lin back we'll be a better balanced 

team. tt M~Donald said. "Denise' (Glroux)c;ame- in' 
an4' 'rnade so~e really .gpodbaskets so .did W~lidy 

. . 'And .,&jd .;' see,' how well Shannon. 

':.: " . 

Kim Ottman passes off through the middle of 
the Avondale defense during the Wolves' 64·53 

Cheerl~ading clinic at Clarkston 
The Clarkston High School Varsity Cheerleading 

. squad is holding a clinic for kindergartners through 
sixth-graders. 

Fee for the two-day clinic is 52. 
It is planned Nov. 12 and 19 at the high school 

from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Participants should bring a lunch, shorts and 
tennis shoes. Cheers, stunts,' dance routines and 
jumps are to be taught. 

-The cheerleaders will serve cookies and punch 
after the clinic. 

MARYS' 

GJCLEVER' <KIT 
ONE DAY 

-STORE .. ~ 

SALE· 
~. 

15% OFF 
1 'Lb. Chocolate 

10% OFF' 
5 & 10 Lbs. Chocolate 

2()fO 50% OFF 
Cake Supplies 

20· to 50% OFF 
Silk FlovJers 

" WHILE SUPPI.IESLAST 

Th~r.cI'Y'"'C»Y. 3r_ 
. .10····~~"i·"·'··,.:;p· .. m. 

3454f'LOilijjALE "67~9494 . 
. ! . elk:: ~~i.i~~::~!·W.~~~rt .~hIi'. 

" btt,P)xj!!iHlNY' 
. , " Dra~.t.b~~~I~I ... l;~~lchi~~ 

. "Having' such. A.:~aJance4 team is a pleasure plus 
a heartache,~' .he· silia~';'~'It's ~a~to ha.ve all the 
players. but lt's tough to.g~Lthemenough playing ... 
tilne. ,i' . .J 

win. She scorErs 10 p()ints as Janet Herron 
leads Clarkston with 14 pOints. 

Hall~oween 
SPook Show 

October '29 - 30 1 It 3 p.m. 
Doors open 12:30 d_ .. ,--.. at the , 

CLARKSTON CINEMA. 
on Dixie Highway at M1S 

Phone 625.;3133 

I"A~T: 1ST' RUN "FIL 

• Special Added Surp ._=.....--__ 
• Ca"sh Door Prizes At· _''1Il10: 
EaC;:h:~ndW!ng 

.I:'gj~& $p"1tt fJiIII T, Ilf SO 

PIfrI", ~f '61" SlrtJrlitig . 
Admission: $'2.00 Adults 

. $1':50, Chlldr.en 
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• I·'· CLEA LL DIR 
,Very Reasonable 'I 

Wood Chip. & Shredded aGrk -, " 
_ '628-7130' _: I 

How to close 
. your pool. 
Prevent stains, scaling 1 

damage to equipment, and 
expensive repairs in the 
Spring by following your Bio
Guard dealer's advice on 
winterizing. And get a free 
copy of The Pool Book
it tells you every
thing you need 
to know about 
your pool. 

Open 7 Days a Week 

POOLMART 
5738 M·15 near Dixie 

. 625-0729 
Pools • Chetoicals • Supplies • Accessories 

Thank you 

Mom and Dad 
The parents of the football players, 
chaerleaders and managers of the 
Clarkston Wolves were recognized 
before the Lake Orion game Oct. 21. The 
Wolves wore dark blue jerseys for the 
home game and their fathers wore' the 
white Jerseys their sons wear at away 
games. David Adams (in the photo 
above) escorts his parents on the field 
before the start of the game. While 
waiting far the procession to begin, 
Mike Harbaugh (In the photo at left) 
talks with his parents~ 

.JI" COT A 

':CRAVINC ..? 
fOR VID.O' 

VID.O 
CLU8' 51500 
MIM8.RSHIP 
PLUS, FREE SCARY MOVIE 

OF YOUR CHOICE 
With your new'membeISbip 
VHS-BETA-C.E.D. DISCS 

Offer Expires Oct. 31. 1983 

BLANK TAPE SALEI 
RCA FUJI T-120 

$799 $ 99 

NEW SCARY MOVIES-
PSYOIO n, HALLOWEEN I, n & m, MOTHER'S 

DAY, DROME, THE ENTITY, XTRO . 

,5659 Dixie Hwy. 
Waterfall Plaza 
'623~2666 

12·5 
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Bohllsawake 
By Dan Vandenhemel 

"Hi, Mom" were the first words Jim Bohl said 
after regaining full consciousness Saturday. 

Bohl, 16, was injured in a Clarkston High School 
soccer game Sept. 22 and underwent emergency 
surgery to remove a blood clot from his brain. 

"He can talk, but in two- or three-word 
sentences," said his mother, Rosalie. 

"He is really alert and ca~ remember everything. 
He is so much aware of what is happ"ening and what 
happened to him." 

Mrs. Bohl said the doctors and the nurses are 
amazed about the progress Jim has made since the ac-
cident. ' 

The junior at Oarkston High School is scheduled 
to start physical therapy at the St. Joseph Rehabilita
tion Center in Pontiac. 

"The therapy could last anywhere from two 
weeks to six months," Mrs. Bohl said. "The doctors 
have said it could last about a month, but they don't 
want to speculate too much. He has the desire to be 
out in that time." 

The STIHI: 
011 

A Lot of 
Saw in a 

Little 
Package. 

This compact, lightweight 
saw offers many 
professional features like 
Stihl's heavy-duty, 
antivibration system, 
automatic chain oiling, a 
chrome-impregnated ' 
cylinder and more. It's a lot 
more saw for the money. 
It'~ a Stihl. 

ONLY S19995 

When1 else can you buy a saw for 

$199.95 and get a Stihl? 

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND-

aTIHI: 
OILOMATIC 

CHAIN 
BUY ONE-GET ONE AT 

HALF PRICE' 

_,' WATERFORD 
,. FUEL & SUPPLY 
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slips away 

from Wolves 
By Dan Vandenhemel ' , 

Clarkston's rus~ing defense dis,appeared, and -
with it went the Wolves' hopes of-sharing in the 
Greater Oakland Activities League title. 

Lake Orion bounced and banged Clarkston 
around, and ran the ball right through the middle of 
the Wolves' defense play after play in the 39-14 loss 
Friday, 
, Clarkston fell to 2-2 in the league and 2-5 overall. 

The Dragons, increased their league record to 3-1 and 
tied Waterford Kettering for first placeio the league. 

"They were hungrier than we were," said a de
jected Wolves' calch Walt Wyniemko after the game; 

The Wolves came out of the game with more in
juries than touchdowns'. 
- Kurt Bottorf and Rob Newblatt went out with 
ankle inj!lries, Bligh Boyd was kicked in the helmet 
and sat out the rest of the game and Steve Morris suf-
fered a pinched nerve ,in his neck. , 

"We got mashed in, banged up," Wyniemko 
said. "I don't want to get,into that but some programs 
feel it is important. We don't, not at all." 

The Dragons were punishing,the Wolves badly in 
the first half wbile building a 26-0 lead. 

, Paramedics check over over Clarkston Wolves~ 
football player, Hugh Boy~. Boyd was not seriously Injured, when he was kicked j'n the 

head during the game with Lake Orion. 
With 1:56 left in the first quarter, they scored 

their first of four touchdowns in the half. The 
Dragons started the scoring drive on their own 7-yard 
line. 

It was the second game in a row the Wolves came 
out flat in the first half aM fell behind big. 

, -Wyniell1ko is nonure why his 'team is not playing 
well in the opening half. ,-

"We've talked about it," he said. "We have some 
kind of problem. We are somewhat of a young club 
with less experience, but I thought we were up for this 
game." 

'ORCHARD FRESH APPLES 
Apples 

*Northern Spys *Mclntosh _ 

* Red Delicious :.f~~!~~r:,~" 
*Golden Delicious 

Fr •• h Pr ... d "'11.e., 'f 
I 
I 

The Wolves' only two touchdowns came on scor
ing passes of 19- and 14-yards from Mike Galley to 
Chris Bruce and Erik Kline. 

That was most of the offense generated by 
Clarkston. The Wolves had 202 total yards to Lake 
Orion's 507. 

fALL 
CLEANING 
SPECIAL! 

LEA·THER 
JACKETS 

••••••••••••••••••••• . '. . 
: SALEI = . '~, " . 
• SA'LEI: 
ISALEI, • ~ . ,,' . 
:20-50% OFF = 
• NEW FALL GROUPINGS • 
• CORDS-SKIRTS-BLAZERS-BLOUSES. • 

= 20% OFF : 'I' NEW,WOOL COORDINATES- = 
• WITH C9UPON • " 
• ~ DAYS ONLYI • 
•. TH.URS.·SAT. OCT. 27-29 • • • • *Bose Pears' 

'Porter's Orchard • • I • 
WITH,THIS AI) 

(Exceptions - any 1_IIth"r that raqui .... special 
handline such as coats with trill" 

• t*e, 7\T -.: • '. a ~"s 11'e'Y) ~mage. 
• mERLE nOR.man.: Far~ Mark8t& Cider Mill 

-:", Goqdrich 
, ,on Heg~l Rd., 1'1k tnlles OpendaiIy .. 

E. of Flasher :3U.O:tKl 

f E~Z DUX IT 
:' LAUNDROMAT&'DRYCLEANERS '; _ 
: 625-4415 6507 DIX , 'CLARKSTON 

~, ··-~----I!II------_-__ liI!,·'_·I_.I_.'_ .. -.. _e._oii 

COSmETiCS • 
Me, adOW, brook Clarkston Mills •• 

,',' - Mall _ Mall ~ 
" ~~2233 '625-2144. ., .............. . 

",:.'" ',-. !"':. 

P,D -"'n "~ , 
~~ 

DOFSN'TPAY 
BUT 

WANT'ADS 
"DO; ." J~. '_~~i-. eo 

-
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Work goes on to outlaw 'township hunting 
. . ' ~.;, .,' 1 

Hunting and shooting with center~rtte rifles is ex
pected to be Illegal in Independence Township and 
hunting lobe outlawed on most of land south of 1-75 
in time for next year's hunting season. 

,The changes wi\J take place 15 days. after an of
ficial filing with the Secretary of State's office, accor
ding to JalJles Dabb; supervisor of the DNa's,hunter 
education , program. 

The action will ban hunting in the following areas 
of the township: . . . 

Most of Independence Township south of 1-75; in 
and over the waters of Walters Lake, Woodhull I::ake 
and Pelton Heights subdivision; Birdland; the"Or
chards; Deer Wood; the apartments around Greens 

Plat denied 
Because developers missed the deadline to re

quest a final plat extension for Oakhill Mea~ows sub
di~sion. the Independence Township Board denied 
the late appeal Oct. 18. 

The nine-lot subdivision on Oak Hill Road in the 
northwest section of the township has been on the 
drawing boards since 1980. 

By township ordinance, the plat extension should 
nave been requested in August. when the developer 
was informed the erosion bond had expired, accor
ding to Supervisor James B. Smith. 

"By ordinance. we have nothing to extend. They 
missed th~. deadline," Smith said. 

After brief discussion, the board voted 
unanimously to' deny the request for an extension 
because the application was not made in a timely 
manner. 

"That's ridiculous," developer Jerry Bandy said 
after the meeting. '~I'm upset, and don't want to say 
any more until I've talked to the building' 
~epartment. '~_. .~ 

Lake; Deer Lake Subdivision and the area around areas north of 1-75. because the ~area remains relative-
Cranberry lake. . ly rural, with significant numbers of large-acreage 

According to Dabb, the expediency of the outlaw parcels. 
process is left to Independel)ce Township, .which must Muzzle-loading rifles haven9 'long distance 
publish three notices 011 three cons~cutive weeks and capability and rim-fire rifles, used foi-target shooting 
post the no-hunting areas. and small game, can shoot up to a mile. . 

Tq keep hunters off property, it must be posted, To report illegal hunters phone the Oakland 
sometimes fenced, and'all farmland is off limits accor- County Sheriff's Department, Michig5ln State Police 
ding to state law, Dabb said; unless written permis- or the Waterford office of the DNR.··· . 
sion is given ·from the owner. . 

. To prosecute illegal hunters, property owners 
must be willing to sign a complaint and testify in 
court. 

"We are not bou~cers." Dabb warns. "So often 
people just want us to chase' hunters off their land." 

Of the three types of rifles, center-fires can shoot 
up to two miles, Dabb said. 

"Basically the problem is density of population 
more than anything else," said Supervisor, James B. 
Smith. "The power of a bullet is greater than most 
people realize, and it's ability to ricochet and hit 
something out of the line of fire is great. 

"The concerns are that 9ver a period of years, 
we've had' to restrict areas as they've become 
developed." 

The process has taken over a year, and brings to 
an end 30 steps required 'by the Department of 
Natural Resources to change the law. 

Hunting with rim-fire rifles is allowed in most 
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NORTH OAKLAND'S FINEST 
SAW SHOPPE PRESENTS-

. STIHL BAR & CHAIN 
\ \- OIL SPECIAL 

$550 $2995 . 
GAL. (Reg. $7.50) . CASE of 6 

JOHNSTON'S ·SALES 
628·7130 

Latest Video 

-..a-.... ·MOVIES] i 
1,000's To Choose From 

$5 for 3 Days 

(~",,: . ~, Call Our Toll Free Number 
.~i1.800·25·VIDEO -iii_ 
~ .~~ ~:.J FRE' -

Catalog - Tenth Rentals 
Birthday Rentals - Adult Movies 
Popcorn - No Deposit on Films . 

Memberships-
Yearly $49.95 . Life $99.95 3 Mo. Trial $15 

* COMING SOON * * NOW IN * 
Raiders of the 

Lost Ark 
Staying Alive 

Ghandi 
The Man With 2 Brains 

F1ashdance 
Psycho n & More! 

Cttltristin£ f S Itl_ttl 
Area's selection of Kowalski 

HOMO. 
··MILK 
·CHOC. 
MILK 

A WELL TUNED BODY! PURE. BAKERY 

FRE·NCH' BREAD 791; . . 
Gentlemen S~art Your Engi.nes 

and SAVE, '20_with thlnd 

On. a .'Nautilus M~mbership 
NOWI 

(All Club Privileges and 'Racquetball Incl:) 

CALL FOR A FREE 
WORKO.UT & . DETAILS TODAY I 

~ , . 
II---:....:...--------=.:~ DARK RUSSIAN 

KOWALSKI 

REGULAR OR 
OLD FASHIONED 

BOLOGNA 
$.1-99. : . 

. LB. 

R,YE-BREAD 
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Theater arts are drama teacher Dick Williams' 
career and his hobby. Here he portrays concert 
pianist Duncan Latimer, a man with a secret, In 
a scene with Mary Pappas as Ilona. 

This teacher takes his 
talents to the stage 

, .' '" 

By Kathy Greenfield 
Theater arts go beyond Dick Williams' forte as a 

teacher; he also considers them his-hobby. 
. Last May he appeared in the Clarkston Village 

Players' "Last of the Red Hot Lovers." 
The highlight of his summer vacation was work

ing to start a community theater group in the Torch 
Lake area in northern Michigan: 

And when the curtain opens on "Take a Number 
Darling" he'll be on stage again, this time in a dinner: 
theater production by Brandon S.T.A.G.E. at Deer 
Lake Racquet Club Nov. 3, 4, 5, 10 and 11. 

Williams, 39, lives in Independence Township 
and teaches speech and drama at Waterford Mott 
High School. 

He's been acti-;e in a variety of community 
theater groups for years-the Willoway Apprentice 
The~tre in Bloomfield Hills, the Lakeland Players, 
Pontiac Theatre IV, the Clarkston Village Players and 
Brandon S.T.A.G.E. (Students of the Theater for the 
Advancement of Greater Entertainment). 

"I suppose a lot of it is an ego thing-to receive 
acclaim or praise or whatever," he says. "That's 
always nice. I suppose that's what anybody does 
anything for. 

"Theater people tend to like to be active and do 
things and talk about ideas-plays have a lot to do 
with ideas and philosophy, and I like it because I 
think aboutthose things then." 

Beyond that, there's the challenge. 
"I always look for a different kind of thing to 

do-things that would be challenging, parts I haven't -) 
done ~efore. I also look at it as a mental exercise," he 
says. 

Williams usually tries to keep his community 
, theater participation to one playa year. 

"Take a Number, Darling" meant about 60 
hours spent in rehearsals over the past two months. 

In addition, Williams directs three student pro
ductions a year at Waterford Mott. 

He also finds ti~e for family activities-for the 
past three years he's been a soccer coach for the In- '')) 
dependence Township Parks and Recreation Depart- ) 
ment program. His sons, Patrick, 13, and Daniel, 11, 
were on the team. 

His wife, Kathy, has been involved in community 
thea~er as well, appeari~g on stage in Willoway pro
ductIons and helping with ticket sales when Williams 
appeared this year with the Clarkston Village Players. 

She and their sons always attend the plays he's in 
and the high school plays he directs. 

They'll be there for "Take a Number, Darling" 

'"egal hunting angers woman 
which has six roles, all about equal in size. ' ') 

Williams plays Duncan Latimer, a concert 
pianist whose wife is a soap opera star. 

The comedy-farce by Jack Sharkey is purely 

By MarIlyn Tramper 
Arv Stegeman is angry over illegal goose hunting 

on Gullick Lake Oct. 19. 
. "It was about 20 after 6 last night when my hus

band and J.heard gunshots. They were so close," she 
said. "A flock of 15 or 16 Canadian geese rose off the 
ground and started flying. . 

"One was flying without a partner, then turned 
around and headed back. There was another shot. We 
never saw it again." 

Stegeman lives on _ Woodglen Road, off Waldon 
between Sashabaw and M-1S. Hunting is illegal in the 
densely populated area, according to Independence 

-Itt. DAVISBURG _.-~\~ 

::J U \fKj' <.7tetvvw .~ •• !~, ~ , Cf/""""htk ym MIll RaJ· • ft. Serving Cunom .... ln· (8 
Davllburg: Holly. CI.rknon ~ 

Wttddlnp-Symp.thy-Fraeh Flow .... For All Occ:allonl 
Flow.r pre.rvlng Servlc. 

JUDY BL~CK£n ·Flow .... ByWlra 6G BROADWAY 
62503302 634-861.B DAVISBURG. ~1.~f!'1! 

OX,FORD MINING CO. 
WAsD.D SAND AND GRAVEL 
*FILL DIRT -sTONE 

. *FllL SAND -ROAD GRAVEL 
-MASON SAND *CRUSHED STONE 
*TORPEDD ·PEA PEBBLE 

- A.L V ALEN'I1NE 
Owner 

.. 
WHITE LIMESTONE 
CUT FIELD STONE· 
MAS~NRV SUPPLIES . 

62~2331 DELIYERY 
'. .. SERVICE 

Township Supervisor James B. Smith. 
"(The gunshot) Was so close. My husband says it ' 

was a shotgun, he could tell by the 'pop' it made," 
Stegemen said. "It's a private lake owned by the Girl 
Scouts and no one is supposed to have access to it. 

"It just makes me sick because we enjoy those 
geese so m~ch. They come back in the spring and 
spend all summer here, and they're so beautiful in 
flight. 

"It just rots my socks." 
Hunting violators face 90 days in jail and/or a 

$100 fme, according to a spokesperson from the 52nd 
District Court. 

r~a'~ 
f:J)~~ 

385 MILL STREET' ORTONVILLE. MICHIGAN _. PHONE 313.827_ 

.PECIAL· 
',til. :.' . O' ... " ........... ,,-loff 

ON:CARPE"T' AND 
U'PHOlSTERY" 

CLEANING -- --.~-

entertainment, he says. -
"This is the first time I've done dinner-theater at 

Deer Lake and I think it should be enjoyable," he 
says. "I tell my kids at school about it and, although 
it's expensive for kids, I.think some of them are going 
to go. 

"Some of my relatives are coming, which is fme. I 
like having people'I know come to plays." -, 

Williams' favorite roles have included King Ar
thur in "Camelot," Harold Hill in "Music Man," 
George in "Of Mice and Men" and several parts in 
plays by William Shakespeare. 

"As any actor would, I'd love to do Hamlet 
before I get too old," he says. 

. APPLIANCE 
PARTS and SER.VICE 

&nllrus 
SINCE 1948 

4 Milts N. 0' Clarkston on M·15 • 625 , 

=.!!'>t) 
APPLIANCE REPAIR 

*Washers *Dryers *Refriger~tors 
*Ranges *Water· Heaters 

'*Dishwasliers *Disposals *Microwaves 

Call Clarkston 394 0273 
. ~ &~ J APPUANCE REPAIR 
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Bl~ja'l'nimpei , 
.~tate ~trel1dsshowan increase in: student JIggles- . 
sioit oli thC;:playground, and BaUey;Lake ElelJlentary' 

, in cthe Cl~ksto~~cbOQll)i$ttict;istio eiceptiQn. . 
'. Its700siUdents, overs~llon twa spl~t. re~s,~s by 

two . paid aides" ~1l1 toac~pt ~ho'rt-tempered" 
pu....sbing oo'lJIld.· shovjllg as life on ,the 40~acre' 
playgrolllid, (wcord.iDg to head roommother and PT ~ 
member Barbara BUJ:ge. 

'The situation spurred the PTA to implement a 
new school program for safety on the playground ar,td. 
in the classroom. " • 

"I was concemed about aggression, but more' 

Path' falls short 
, 

Sidewalk construction' stopped mid,-way through 
Thomas Boyd's front yard on Clarkston "Road and he ' 
asked the Clarkston Village Council why. _ 

Village President Jackson Byers unraveled the 
sidewalk mystery, and annoullced this week Clarkston 
will extend the-sidewalk 50 more feet. 

Boyd approached the council Oct. 10, asked for 
re-~xamination of thetilueprints, praised the work, 
and offered to foot the bill to fmish the job if the un
fmished portion wasn't in the village,. but in the 
township. 

"It was my understanding (the villagefwas going 
to fmish the job to the village limits ... I've been paying 
property taxes to the village for years," Boyd said. 

Boyd owns two adjacent lots-'one in the village, 
the other in the township-and pays village taxes on 
both parcels. 

" Apparently, there are a lot of these kinds of lots 
in th.township, and somebody a long time ago decid
ed who would pay to the township, and who tp the 
village," Byers said. "Mr. Boyd has been paying to 
the village-and we'll finish the sidewalk." 

Liquor transfer 
A liquor license transfer to the new owners of the 

Breaktime Lounge has the Independence Township 
board's unanimous stamp of approval. . 

On Oct. 18' the board voted to recommend ap
proval to the State Liquor Control Commission. 

New owners of the lounge at 7504'Dixie Highway' 
are Bob and Wanda LaLone of Springfield Township. 

"There aren't going to be any big changes in the 
, place," Bob. said after the meeting. "We're going to 
do some repairs, fix things up a little bit." 

"And we're catering to the older crowd," Wanda 
said,. . 

P,QntiacBusiness 
Institute - Oxford 
, 775 W~st Drahner Road 

o.xford, MI 48051 628-4846 
. " "Doesyou;Ji~e,offer.· . 

STA 1'0$' - "SEC(JRITY - A OQQD WAGE? 
Itnot/a't,~!B;I~,!'iqli·c8[! .. train,:f.or.an ' 
EXCITINGCAREERlrj'theSe HIGH 
TECH 'AREAS: I 

.Administrative ~ Dental 
Assisting . . ',r 

.Administrative Medical, 
ASSISiiiilJ '. .. . 

.• D~ta Process.ln,g .• ' .. " ~~~ 
.EJ.!I9.ltOriJc, ,Business"::'''' 

Machlne'·Repa(r 
·RQbQt!c~ ~.; 
!Wo.rd .. Processlng 
'.AccolJll!m~ 

.i~;']l~~~~ji.~~~ &,.9'· . 

- . .~' 

. abopt the accepte~ce level of thecbildren," BllJ:g~ 
said. '''They seem t~)"think that's the way it is. But it's 
not the way it's supposed to be. . 

" "Fore~ample;a child accidentlytrlps another 
one. He:getsup ao,d lmmediately hits hiin without tin-
ding ollt first ifit'~ 8llaCclClent. .. . . 

The same pushing and shoving has gone on for 
years, Butge says, 'but its aCceptance is new. 

.. It's becomillg a normal type of reaction rather 
than a rareocclirence when someone would lose his 
temper," she said. 

,Principal Doris . Mou$seau blames the trend OIJ -
, violence in television and' fdms. ' 
, "They see this socking and punching, and they 
know the actors aren't hurt. The youngsters 40n't 

, understand physically how much that hurts when it's 
done to another person~ They have a problem dif- , 
ferentiating between fantasy and reality, "she said, . 
recalling a punching episode that ,fractured the 
knuckle of a fourth-grader some years back. 

"Ninety-eight percent of these kids do a super 
job," she said. "It's the 2- to 3-percent that create the 
problems. " 

To counteract the trend of acceptance among the 

- . 

SUNDAY 
B,INGO 

At 
Brandon High, School 

Ortonville Mi 

-Quickies Start at 6:00 P.M. 
-Regular Bingo Games at 
. 7:00 P~M;' "', 

29 GREAT GAMES 
STREAKERS, SPECIALS, 
SHARE THE WEALTH, 
JACKPOT SPECIAL 

gPay Double on Admission Card; 

i 
Bingo played every Sunday ..::> 

(Ortonville)' 

, " I Brandon Sports Boosters 

Autobahn, Motors InVites You To. 

FALL IN 'LOVE 
.lrq~oUcING.WI1H~'A 

o~sLItEW .. FOA£IGN 
tMlDIS .... MDOlL 
PEUGEQ~&} , " . ,.',} " 
& VOLKSWAGE,NS 

1,- ' . ,," "'" 

The Clark~ffm (¥ich.) News Wt·cr.u,'/ 'f 'I.\·? 

. :~choOi- 'halls' en',. 
~atSsrl[)'( ;'11 liS' are shown . 

. ,and c>thet vQlunt~rs lead " , 
dislcussiOJ~S . on .. ~laygrolind pto'blem$,.....and how ~ '. ':" 

. 'Solve them. .. " 
. "InStead ·of telliDg tbem y(>ush()~ld do this or , 

that, it's\explained what we would like tbel}1to dO. " 
The kids are look~g at the posters, and they do talk .'. 
about whlitbotltetsthem," Burge said. 

The campaign iCuIniinates'inmid .. November with 
"Playground Pal," the selecti(i~ of a pupil by his Qr 
her peets '. to be honored for good, courteous and 
reSpectful b~havior and innovative play. 

Mousseau warns it won't work unless the schools, 
have parent backing. 
( "The, fourth-grader with the fractured knuckle. 

His father said, 'I don't want you teaching him not to 
fight. I want him to be able to defend himself.' How j 
can we work with that?" she said.! 

"I really feel most parents teach their children to 
be good, well-behavedsoungsters in schpol. It's the 
community that makes the whole thing work." 

SEE THE CHAIN SA 
_ -REPLACEMENT CHAINS ~

,r- ',. . .,.,.,' GET COWLETESERVICE - PLUS-

) -ENGINE. BAR OILS -FILES' 

McNabb Saw Service 
, . . 332·6382 
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• Halloween poems • Around Town 

• Millstream • C/assifieds 

Wednesday, Oct. 26, 1983 

Among members of the Clarkston High School 
Drama Club haunting the Jaycees' Haunted House 
are [clockwise from top] Jim Fuller peeking out bet· , 
ween black draping and a wooden bench; Mike 
Weber providing organ music and this greeting: 
"Have fun. Ha·ha·ha."; Joe Wilson springing out of r»«~(iiiII 
the dark recesses; and Carrie Roselli reaching out 
from the cage. . 
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The students also pre,parethe.. f~ for the Revolution is m the planning' stages:. '.. Township. . 
student/faculty cafete~a and about '100 meals for ' . An_organizational tea is, planned Wednesday, . Anyone presegt1y ~liated'with another chapter, 

Nov. 2, at 1 p.m. at the home of Mrs. William a member at large, or anyone who. feels she may be 
.eljgible for membership may.caIl625-1597 for a reser-
vation. 

Roberta ~timpson; state regent, is to be guest of 
honor. . Libraries host Halloween parties' 

It's Halloween party time at the Independence 
anc:) Springfield libr~es. . 

Both parties are planned Saturday, Oct. 29, 
and they're free. 

In Independence, the hours are 10:30 a.m. to 
noon for the annual , ,celebration co-sponsored. by 
the .Friends of the Library at the Church of the 
Resurrection, 6495 Clarkston Rd., across the street 
from the U))rary. . 

There will'be a magic show, prizes for the 
most creative costumes and refreshments. The par

. ty's for kindergartners through sixth-graders. Call 
.. 6~-2212 for more information. . 

'~.~ 
.~ ~ 

In Springfield, hours are 1 to 2 p.m. Featured 
are movies, refre~hments and prizes for the best 
costumes. . 

ChUdrcin of all ages are invited to the party at 
the 1ibr~ry; 10900 Andersonville. For further infor
mation caU625-0595. 

CPP1tSOitOQi~ ~tatlOtleltyt.~~~ 
Come in and see our great line of ,!!ne 
personalized writing stationery. 

. . 

Pick from beautifu~ foil designs, soft 

.. background illustration$~ lined sheets, fun 
and contemporary designs or. the simple 
elegence of embossed notes. Each item :?> 
can, be personalized with name and 

address. The Clarkston News • 
62!J.:.3370 

Coniure upagr~at OIL EXPRESS 

Costume 
at 

U~N'S 

PROFESSIONAL 'HALLOWEEN ,'SUPPLIES' 
_, ._.~_":';': ,,~'.::.~~;~w.;_~_.:'_" ...:..~,~ __ , " _, .' ":~ ,~:'~-'_':';' .... _ .. ~,' .. ~ ... __ '" .~_:. ... ." 

MAKE-UP • ~WIGS'·· MASK • COSTUMES 
. .. "';., ':; "", . ",;;-- ... ~.~,;.::.--

AtEESSOltlES 
,{ ' .. ' ." 

.' 

The 10 minute drlv~thru oB change 
. and . lube center 

IN JUST 10 MINUTES OUR EXPERT TECHNICIANS wiLL: 

* REPLACE MOTOR on. WrJli UP TO 5 QTS. OF PENNZOn. lOW40 
* REPLACEOB.. FIl.. TER 
* CHASSIS LUBRICATION 
* CHECK AND FILL REAR AXLE * CHECK AND FILL POWER STEERING , 
* CHECK AND'FILL BRAKE FLUID 
* CHECK AND FILL. TRANSMISSION 
* CHECK AND Fni BATrERY * CHECK .AND FILL WASHER SOLVENT 
* CHECK ANDAIR'1'IRES * CLEAN WJr~DSHJEJlll * CHECK (A.Viallat»le at Extra Cost) 
*" -EASY DRJM:..j[)VI~ 
* EASY 
* WE 5ER1~EfBi~;i't1~II'I'~ 

. Sl.000FP" 

E~Low 

ALL FLUIDS FILLED 
AT NO EXTRA COST 

$13.95 
PklsTax 

WtthCoupon 
DIESELS 14.00 Extra 



( 

( 
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This rickety gray and black haunted house Is 
Brad Gaines' contribution to the Halloween 
scene. 

Festive glass 
With brushes glopped· in orange and brown, 

Suzanne Kiser's Art III students from Sashabaw 
Junior High paint Halloween designs on the windows 

. of the Waterford Township Burger King on Dixie 

The C""kslO" (Mich.) News W,·,1.. 0,'/. 2b. 1983 2J 

State questions sewer fund 
. before that. I think we need to get some good, hard 
figures on what'~ happening with this sewer fund and 
go from there, and creatively think about what to do 

By Marlfyn Tramper 
Because of a 51.5-million deficit in the sewer 

special assessment, Independe~ce Township is, in 
violation of Act 621 a~dcould lose its state shared with the ·sewer fund." . . ' 

Bord members voted 3-2 to send the plan to the· 
revenue as a penalty. 

"We've already adopted a levy,and that's what 
we're telling them, nothing else," said Clerk Richard 
Holman at the Oct. 18 bo~d meeting. "We're n~t 
bound by the plan, but if we don't send in something 
we're in jeopardy of losing our state shared.revenue." 

state. 
Supervisor James B. Smith, Treasurer Frederick 

Ritter and Holman voted "yes." Stuart and Trustee 
Larence Kozma dissented. Trustee William Vander-

The state requires townships to be in the black 
. with payments, or to file a financial plan putting the 

fund in the black, according to Holman. 

mark was absent. 

Board members disagreed over the filing this 
year's plan oflevying tax of 0.35 mill to be paid by all WE WANT YOUR STORY IDEAS!",,~"'" 

township property owners. . 
"If we file this it binds us to collecting 590.000 

Just give us a call at the News. 
625-3370 

cver~' rear, and I. don't think we bve to do that," said 
TJ'Us(,~ Dale Stuart. "I said [Wll weeks ago. and 

R~de on only "th.e best tires 
available' at the LOWEST PRICES' 

ALL SEASON RADIAL-WHITE WALL 
. . . 

, P 155/S0R.13 

PLUS F.E-T. 

-P165/S0R13 '30.95 
P175/S0R13 31.95 
P lS5/S0R 13 34~99 
P1S5/75R 14 36.99· 
P 195/75R 14" 37.99 
P205/75R 14 38.99 
P205/75R15 39.99 
P215/75R14 41.99 
P215/75R 15 ~.1 .• 9~ 
P225/75R15 4~.99 
P235/75R 15 44.99 

FREE 
Road Hazdrd 

Warranty 

Highway. 
"We've been here since 7 this morning," said 

We'll beat all current, comparable, written tire prices! 

USED TIRESBA TTERI 
$1000 $369-5 

Lisa Ladd. 
"And we're not done yet," added Janet Jablon-

ski. 
The students volunteered their talents to give the 

glass a festive, holiday-look with pumpkins, ghosts 
and haunted houses. ' 

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE 

Koop's Disposal 
Containers - Clean Ups - Residential - Commerical 

GARY & KAREN KOOP 

.. $5' 
, TRA D8~1fN; 

ON'ANY OLD sAWCt·fAIN 
CHAIN TO FIT ALLS,AWS' 

Jo.H:ttSTON'S SALES 
, "1'Norlh Oakland:s Ft;nest SSWJ;Shop" 

..... , '\:"<" 

TUNE-UP SPECIAL-
Electronic lanition 

4 cyl. $2495 

6 cyl. $3295 

8 cyl. $4295 
I MOST I CARS 

and up and up 

RADIATOR 
FLUSH & FILL PmI. TRANSMISSION 

,m~ FILTER CHANGE 

Most American Cars $ 2495 includes 2 gallons 
antifreeze 

$1995 

Brake· 

~ 
Front-end 
Inspectio 

'pj DISC'BRAKI 
• . Q SPECIAL 

Our Service SpeciallSI: . 
, olnsI.1I New Disc Br.ke Pads oResurlac. 

Rolors And Repack Wheel Bearlnga 
olnspecl Hydraulic Syslem And'Rear Brak •• 
oRoIII Te.' Your Car. Semi-Melallic Pada Cosl $15 ExIra 

IINeedecl $ 399 • 
Fronl Wheel. Mos' 

American Cars, 

.~ • Our Car·Care SpeCiali$ts ~ .AdJust Caster, Catnber, Toe-
Seatings And Steering As 
Needed 

.Road Test Your Car 
Trucks 518.95 
Vans 521.95 

. ~ OIL CHANGE 
I.~ AND LUBE . 
Our LubricallOn Special Includea: 
oA New 011 Filler .MIde By purl"'er 
oChual. Lubrication To Manufaclurer's speclflcationa 
oUo To !i als. of Famous Brand Uahl,Wllaht MotllrOIl 

on.M:SI :' '12'5 
Amlflcan Cars . 

SHOCKS 
Improve The ,Ride & 

. Handling. lhstallation 
Available' 

1 ' 



Bliss-White 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bliss of Bay Drive, Spr· 
Ingfleld Township, announce the engagement 
Of their daughter, Nicole Susan, to Charles N. 
White, son ,of Mr. Charles B. Whiteland Mrs. 
• arbara White. Thebrldt·to-be, a 1882 graduate 
of Clarkaton High School, Is attending Oakland 
Unlveralty, Rocheater. Her fiance la a 1979 
graduate of the Art Inatltute of Pittsburgh. Hels 
.el'-employed In advertising. A May wedding Is 
planned. 

'. , 
11';';- Y'~·, " ~." 

I':"~ , ~ .'": ... 

'Yd;ut,b,s--to::,1:o~l~tect ~f6'r' UN:IQEF ,'Oct. 30 
. .l:_.... • .. ~; . -il. .- , .. " .- , - • 'i. ......... ' ,. ... 

'l£Someone knocks'on your door Sunday; Oct. 30, 
chances 4lre it ~ill be am~il1ber of a church youth 
gr()upcolleliling for UNICEF. 

They:'ll be wearing .UNICEF namet-l;lgs ana 
representing the Independeqce Township Ministers 
Association., -' , : ' ' 

1,JNICEF,the United Nation's Children's Fund, ' 
works in US developing countries of Asia, Africa and 

to ~egylarJle~lth ,~e~,*~n¢.~dYJJ.iq~ 9ut,of 1 o are not 
iDuDuniZe4 again~t the::major;chiId~ood dis~ases and 
l00milli()n go to bedhungry, according to a UNICEF 
brochure. . 

M()ney for the fund comes from contributions IS} 
{ront 134~governments and the sale-of greeting cards 
and otherfund~raising 'activities. 

Latin American, where the child population exceeds 
1.3 billion.' I ,. ' .. , . ' I 

'Four out of fiv~ of these children have no access . "tie. a:rr.iva'i ' 
[ l' -\ ' Tim and Kim ~OYle of Clintonville Road, water--, 'I n' 'S' .'rVI-ce' ford Township" are new parents. :'\ 

, " :,' -' --------' . John Edward Doyle n was i>ornat 11:11 a.m. 1)).1 
, Army Pvt. Gary Carte was involved in a NATO- Sept. 19 at St. Jo~eph Mercy Hosptial, Pontiac. He 

sponsored exerciSe by participating.in the Army's weighed 8 pounds,"Y2 .ounce and measured 19 inches 
return of forces to . Germany (REFORGER) and the long. 
Air .force's Crested Cap exercises. His brothers and sisters are Ryan,S, Shane, 12 

Carte· is an~quipment· records and parts and Tara, 14. . ' 
specialist with the 3rd Armored Division in KirC::h- Grandparents are Idalia Doyle of Wisconsin and 

. Goens, West Germany. . the late John 'Edward Doyle, and Antonio and Jean 
A 1982 graduate of Clarkston High School, he is Varrubias of Independence Township. 

the son of Clarence and Loretta Carte of Crosby Lake Doyle is Jndependence, Township's director of 
Road, Springfield Township. parks and recreation. '. Il\) 

e 

Head, Eberbach exchang~;;.their vows 
Mary lean Head and Steven John Eberach were 

wed recently in an afternoon ceremony at the First 
United Methodist Church, Ann Arbor; 

For the Oct. 15 wedding, Linda Burkhart of 
Evanston. Ill., served as maid of honor and Melanie 
Ziarkiewicz·of Troy w~ bridesmaid. 

Jerome Caviani of Ann Arbor, was best man. 
Groomsman was Stanley Livingston of Ann Arbor. .. 

Serving as ushers were the bride's brothers, 
James Head of Wheeling, Ill., and Andrew Head of 
Drayton Plains; and the bridegroom's brothers, Peter 
Eberach of Ann' Arbor and Mark Eberach' of Ann Ar-
~~ - . 

The bride's parents are Mr. and Mrs. JerIe Head 
of Clinton Drive, Independence Township. 

The bridegroom's parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Eberbach 9f 9regory. . . 

. Following the ceremony, the reception was held 
at the Women's City Club . 

The newlyweds honeymooned in Colorado's 
Rocky Mountains. 

They are residing in Ann Arbor. Mr. and Mrs. Steven John Eberach 

Couple wed in ev~nihgceremony 
Debbie Fisk -and David Bridgewater were recent

ly wedin an evening ceremony at St. Andrew's 
Episcopal qlUrch in Waterferd Township. 

The. bride wore an off-the-shoulder gown with 
tiers of lace on the sleeves and around the bottom of 
the hoop skirt. 

She carried a bouquet of cascading pink and 
white carnations and red roses. 

MatronOJ' honor was Cathy Phillips, sister of the 
bride. Other attendantswere"Tammy Norman, Dawn 
~dler,. Sue Naish and Tara O'Neil. . 

They wore raspberry dresses and carried bou~ 
quets of pink, white and burgundy carnations. . 

Junior bridesmaid was Lauri Ormsby·.and ring
bearers were Ryan and· Gary Ormsby, niece arid 
newphews of t!te groom.. ' . <, 

Best man was Joe Bridgewater, brother of the~, 
bridegro~m. Other attendants were ~ Larry, 
Bridgewater, also the bridegroom's brother; Don 
Locker; Jimmy Miller; John Hamilton; and Dan .. 
Bates. _." ' 

.,' .The brid~ MiS given in marriage J\ug. 27 by h'~; 
fad.ter... ' . " 

T~9-hund~d·and-twenty-five' . people celebrated· 
the , . " Legion· Reception Hall, In-



Oct. .l3,.-F«mQ1rts.h:ip OES ~.N~.428 
.. , dbin~r:at noon;' at Eastern ' 

TelrDulle on Oakwood ". 
. . '. . Tuelda"Noy. 1-Clarkston Community' 

PrldaJ, Oet. 28--Ph9tostakenand· I.tD.cards i Historical;Society hQStsKareJ1W~aver of A~ Fine 

ma~Jor the O~landCounty· Senior' Discount Pro- . Art,.talkbtg about "What is an Antique Print" . and 

. gram~10 a;m.· torp~m~r for persons age60·and.older suggestions on print decorating;. 7;30 p.m.; Clarkston 

who . .,.esidein OakJandCblinty; ~ds enable seniors to. Vil1ag~ Hall, 375 DePot, Clarkston. (625.1558) 

take.advilntage, Qf4. to'AO.perceJlfdlSCdU*ts. offered . 

in 
BOc)kS1to~ in OrioilvUle· pr Lltlt1edKea :C"IBbC)use 
Ortnnivillle: for reservations .. ~I .• ~ .... -.a .......... 

alsoavaUable· at door on .1imit¢d basis. 

bybusin~; directory ofparti'Cipating:merchants ··Wed ...... " ·New. 2-Luncheon Card Party by 

; for sale :for6S. cents;Independ~~ Township Senior the CQ}umbelles, thewoPlen'~ auxiliary of the: Knights 

S~" Noy. S-Santa's Work~op.show and 

sale;~ l~a..m.to 5 p.m. ; over 10()~thsofarts, cr&!U 
and refreshmu~;ClarkstonHigh Scl!001 •. ·6S95 Mid· 

d1er.lak~,'~lnd~deJice TOWDship. (Chris ShuU, 
Citizell Center, 5980 Clarkston, Indep~ndence of ~Iumbus:· noon; 54 a person; Knights of Colum. 

,Township. (625-8231 Qr toU·free 1-800-481-9250) bus Hall, 5660 Maybee, Independence Township . 625c3~) .. . 

. - Sat1uday, Oct. 29-Nafure Pears and HaOoween (623-9395) 

Fabl~,anight .hilre~ at Indepen'~I1,*:;Oatcs· County . W~, No~. 2.-Cl/ll'kston La Leche League 

Park:foqrsessions, t1ietirstbc=ginning at 1p.m.; $l a meeting; 9:30 a.m.; 3120 OakhUIPlaee, Groveland 

persqn plus park vehicl~ entry fee of $2.50 a car for Township: topic-"The FamUy: in . Relation to the 

county ~idents;onSashabawRoad;2.A·;miIes;north Breastfed Baby"; informal discussion on how to 

of I-15;advan~.registr~tibn fequited:(858-0903) . manage those first hectic weeks with emphasis on the 

Saturda" New.5-Houghton'~ HoBday Craft 

Show; 10a.~~ to 4J'~~'; ()ver ;lOeraftspersons par

. ticlpat!pg; Douglass"Houghton. E1em~~ ,8080 

Elizabeth. Lake, .neat,in~ers~ol:l of Williams Lake 

and Elizabeth Lake toads, Union Lake. 

~ _.', .' 

~Sa""y,Oct.~Missiori Fair at Community 

Pre~j,yterian Chutcho(DraytonPlains,co~er of 

Sasha6aw' and Monroe roads;9:;l0. a.m. to.2:30'p.m.; 

salad luncheon for $2.50 from 11' a.m. t02~·p~in.; bake 

sale f~tutes. donut holes and coffee; ChristmaS items, 

. entirefamUy; and'timely tips for mother and babJ; ex~ 

pectingmothers and those with babies are welcome. 
(625-6839) 

WedMIda" Noy. 2-After School Movie Hour at 

Independence Township Library; 4:30 p.m.; free; for 

SatardaJ, New. ll-Eleventh annual HoOy Berry 

. Bazaar at Waterford VUlage School; 11 a.m. to 4 

p.m.; over 6O"tables-of arts and crafts; 4241 Steffens, 

Waterford Township. (For table rental·iJiformation 

call 623-0493 or 623-6728) 

PRESBYTERIAN 
Clarkstiln 

CUNTONVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
4479 Dixie Hwy., Drayton Plains 

. 9:45 Sunday SchOOl ,,' 

PINE KNOB COMMUNITY CHURCH 
3041 Reeder Road off Clintonville 
Pontiac, Michigan 

MT. BETHEL UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

ST. TRINITY L\.ITHERAN CHURCH 
7925 Sashaba~ Road 
62~ 

.L!~~ . "~; . r 
CLARKSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 
6800 Waldon Road 
Rev. James R.Bailour 
Worship & Church School 10 a.m. 

GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1950 Baldwin, Lake Orion, MI 46035 
391·1170 . . 

Family WOrilhlpli:3O 
Pastor James H. Van Dellen 

FASHIOINED PENTECOSTAL 

11 Morning Worl!hlp . 
6 p.m. Evening Worship 
7 p.m. Prayer Worship 

ST. DANIEL CATHOUC CHURCH 
Holcomb at Miller Rd. 
Father Charles E. Cushing 
Sunday Masses 9, 10:30 and 12:00 

. Sal 5 p.m. &. 7 p;~. 

FIRST .BAPTIST 
5972 Paramus 
Rev. Clarence Bell 
sunday ~cJ!0~r"9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service 11 "a.m. 

. Primary Chl1rch thru4th grsde . 
Evening SeiVlce 7 p.m. 

, 

Ken. Hau.r . 
Worship 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

NEW HOPE BIBLE CHURCH 
5311 fiunnyslde 
Sunday SChool 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:30 iI.m. 
WedneadayEvenlng 
Bible Study & Prayer Meeting 7 p.m . 
Rev. A.T.B. Phillips 674-1112 

CEfoITRAL CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
INDEPENDENT NEW TESTAMENT 

· Gene Paul, Minister . 
· 3246 Lapeer Rd. (M'24i\ear 1·75) 
Bible Schoo19:45; Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
evening Worship 6:00 

.CALVA~Y t,.UTHERAN CHURCH 
68!15 Bluegrass Drive . 
~. Robert D. Wallers, D. Min. 

· Fall Service starts Sept 11th 
Sunday Church SChool at 9:15 a.m. lor 3 yr.olds 
adult 
Worship at 8 & 10:ao a.m. 
Nursery at both services 

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH 
5790 FI$mlngs Lake Road 
Rev. P1)1I1p W. $OI)'Iel8 
WOlllhlp 11:00 a.m •. 

· MT. ZI.ON·TEMPLE 
4451 CllnlCII\Y1I1e Fld •• 873-2O!iO 
Silricia~·Sc:i1!OO110a.m. 
WiI1h.hlp-$lt:vI~,l1 a.m. 
EYenln" SlfvlCe8p.m. 
~1d-WHk ~1Ce 7:30P,m. 
Paslor'lol8n .COVatrubJas •. 87 .... 1415 

JOssman and Bald Eagle. Lake Rds. 
Paslor, David LOavenport. 
Church WOrship 10:00 a.m. 
School 11:15 a.m. 
Phone 793-2291 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
6300 Clarkstonf!oad 

I ~lr8fll11(On' 625-1323 
Sunday SchOOl 9:30 a.m. 
Morning WOlllhlp.10:45 a.m •. 
Evening Worship 6:00 p.m. 
Mld·week Service Wad. 7:30 p.m. 
Dr. Eddie Downey 

ST. ANDR~.ePISCOPAL CHURCH 
5301 Hatcllory Rd. 
Drayton PI8Ins 
The Rev. William Evans 
Worship Servleas 
9 a.m, July & Aug,!s! O!\ly·,. -
8 a.m. & 10 a.m. sept. IHIIl Ju.ne 
The New PrayerBp. 

COMMUNIlY BISLECt-iORcH 
1888 Crescent Uke'Rd.,. 
Pontiac . 
Sunday SChooI10a;m; . 
Worship Smlce11 a.m;,. . ., 
Evening Service 8.p.Iri~.: 
Paslor, Rev •. My'!lII Gaui:. . 

Sunday School 9:.e 
Worship Sarvlce 8:30 & 11:00 a.m. 
Nursery 11 a.m. 

TEMPLE OF UGifr SPIRITUAL CENTER 
lor Healing, Learning &WOrshlp 
Pastor, F!f!V. John Wilson 
9844 Su aln Lane 
off Davisburg Road' 
625-4294. 
Sunday Service 1:00 p.m. 

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST 
6440 Maclday Dr .. Walerford 
Rev. T.K. Foo 623-88eO or 623-7064 
Sunday School 9 a.m .• all ages 
WOlllhlp·10:30a.m. 
Jr. Church &. N~"'ry 

UNITED: PRESBYTERIAN 
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" HaiUoweencapturesthe spirit of th~ collec«o~ of 
poemsfrQm some sixth-graders at AndersonVllle 
E1ementaty School. 

H~noWeen NIght 
By Mr.., Sloan and SheDy Tamer ' 
There once was a Halloween night , 
On which the moori was so bright ' 
That the ~s almost seeined to cOme alive 

I was walking through the wood 
Where the trees stood 
When the trees just ,started to jive. 

I thought I heard the rattle of ~hains 
But it must have been my brains, 
Because right then 1 wasn't thinking too clear. 

Cara Sawyer stopped by The Clarkston. News of
fice with her mom to deliver a poem she's proud of. 

A fourth·grader at North Sashabaw Elementary 
School, she wrote it as a classroom assignment. 

On Halloween Night 
By Cam Sawyer 
On Halloween night 
When I was in bed 
I heard a smash and 

- Our ,pumpkin was dead 

On Halloween night 
. A ghost named Fred 
Was passing by 
A witch let out a screech 
And a cat let out a cry Q 

2 ..--...: 
On Halloween night '/ I. ~ 
A bat fle~ thro~ugh the air' . IJ 
I felt a shiver ~I", 
Run through my hair 

On Halloween night 
Snakes abrew 
Spooks are ready 
To haunt you 

On the next morning 
Sounds were dead 
But strange thoughts 
Were still in my head 

A 
HEX 
ON 

PRtcEsr 

I 

I 

. 

Then' out of the night 
I saw such a sight 
That I had no time to feel f~ar. 
.~ 

I sat there in awe. 
Staring at the thing I saw. 
It was one of the things I fear 

It wasn't a bat, 
Not a black cat1 
And it wasn't even a ghost. 

It- had horns, it had wings, 
It had all sorts of things. 
I 'could not explain what it does. 

The thing was in flight, 
As it drifted out of sight, 
I never found out what it was. 

Jack-O-Lanterns 

Are Watching You 

By Heidi Grunwald 

'Halloween 
By Tracy Trethewey 

Ghostly nights, 
Witches' brew, 

Little kids in the Halloween <''l'eW. 

NOTICE'OF'PUBUC HEARING . 
The Planning Commission of Independence Township, 

Oakland County, Michigan, Will hold a Public Hearing on 
November 17, 1983 at 7:30 p.m. -at the Independence 
Township Annex Meeting Room, 90 North Main Street, 
Clarkston, Michigan, to consider the fo"~wing request: 

PETITIONER '" 
W H INVESTMENTS INC. by RONALD HELIN RE. 
QUESTING REZONING OF THE NORTHEAST COR. 
NER{)F ORTONVILLE ROAD & NORTHVIEW DRIVE. 
FROM MS & C-3 TO C·2 T0TAL of 2.49 ACRES 

Parcel Identification· Number 
Part of oa·20-227-OO1 & Part of 08·20·251.001 

Common Descrrption:, _ 
Ortonville Rd (M-15) corner of Northview Dr. . The jack-o-Ianterns are here and there, 

They're on the ground and in'the air. 
They're on the fences with smiling faces, 

They're in the skies with light in their eyes. 
They're on the ground and all around. 

Any further information regarding the· above Heanng 
may be obtained at the Township Planning Office durln~ 
regular office hours, 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Fn. 
day, or by phone at 625-8111., ' 

They're here and there and everywhere . 
The jack-o·lanterns are watching you. 

Richard A. Holman, 
Independence Township 
Clerk 

, LAKE ORION 
ELECTROL YSI$ 

CLINIC I 

I 

Specializing In I 

PERMANENT HAIR ' 
REMOVAL 

for undesirable facial 
and body hair. Offering 

the most advanced lechniques. 
Increase Your Personal 

Confidence. 
Permanent Bear!l Trims 

call today for your 
FREE Consultation 

Personal & Confidential 

693-2999 
Julie Winstead R.E .. Penny Izzl R.E. 

Mon,·Fn .. ~5k~a!;; t~. 
20 W. Clarkston 

~, 1 

Good Pay' 
Secure Future' 
Opportunltlea' p 

o 
N 
T 
I 
A 
C 

II EU:<TR01IIIC ;.,. U 
BUSINESS "":\ • 5 
\'ACHIS. '!,;. ~ ,I 
REP-\IR :. '1'- N 

or to ~ E 
KOh()TIIO''''~ .~. , ~ 

• irnvides you with these 
'. .efits..m more' 
Pontlar. Business Institute 
can prOVide the training 10 
get you started. 

CALL 

I 
N 
S 
T 
I 
T 
U 
T 

338-1235 5.4-8039 E 
Pontlec: 

• Day & Night C'_. 
···Flnanctal Aid Aniltance 

·:·'·~'acernei1t Sarvh:n 

WANTED 

St~ry ideas ' 

I , 
i 
: 
, . 
I 

I 

-

SUNDAY A.M. 
SUNDAY P.M. 

MONDAY P.M. 

TUESDAY P.M. 
WEDNESDAY P.M • 

THUBSDAY P.M. 
FRlpAY P.M. 

FAMILY LIFE 
CONFERENCE 

CRAIG MASSEY 
PASTOR, WRITER, 
COUNSELOR AN D 

CONFERENCE SPEAKER 

Presents 

A Family Life Seminar 
FOR JUNIOR HIGH 

. THROUGH ADULTS 

SEIMI~IAR .TOPICS 

"Masculinity and Femininity Defined" 
"America's Five Substitutes for Love" 
"How Well Do You Communicate Love 

to Those You Love?" 
"What Is Communication?" 
"Why Don't You Talk to Me?" , 
"How to Solve Every Marriage Problem" 
"The Physical Relationship 

from A Biblical POint of View" 

SPECIAL PROGRAMS 
FOR CHILDREN GAADESONE THROUGH SIX 

will be held Monday thrQUghFriday nights 
'Nursery and pre-school :prograrns will 'also be pr,Qvided. 

DATE: 

TIME: 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30 to FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4th 
SlJNpAY, 21: 00 J\i\j and 7-: 00 PM ' 
Services each evening at 7:00 PM 

PLACE: .' 'FIVE POINTS COr.~IDNITY CHl)RCH 
E. 



ea nat~ral.gas· 
~riilln.~ai1.e"I~osld 8IQ<,lriess:· ,ventDation is 

"\ 

. ',:~'.' .. " . ',. ;". ' .. ~> , ... , ', ~.'.. '. : n .' 't", .,',. .... ..;..... "0':'"",: ')."'.:. 
f'irefigh~!'S ~~~ij~~~t~~J~J1I!il,be(ore.tiext u~~.: . ",ne~WO.RlGn{S·'?lew 

. l. ·'~"""';Oet:l., .. '. '. . .. "'c'':'''' '. . ..... ",liF" '. : •. :" .' .' • 

10:20am-AutQ!1iatiealiiriiitii8lfWtctions atIndian- . ...... . ".' .. ' . k 
. wood ··Roadaddti$s. . . '.. .' .. ..' ..•.... . ~ .. ' ..... . .... .... .' 6:0laJn-\f~'1ViIs . ..m ... C1"'~ R.-I. iiud oRens. next w~e 

EtdS ·~ts· t&ree:per~QJ1.s for,tw,Jlor:mJunes. ' 
. -. MODd.r',.Oct. 17 . '. .... .. f, ... 

. 9:loam"':",!:'irefi.ghter&: resw>ndto,'a ~himney tire !In 
'. Sashabaw.Road. OWner extiDgulshts tire With· 

garden ~()se;-' qause is creosote buDdup; minor 

. . ' ,.fij4aI,Oct.14 .;......... . . 
11:~8am~Play,gro~(t:injurYatPine: ~nob ElelDen

ta~.$~"ool on: .. :~aShabawRoad brin$Sthe. E~S. 
(Eme~cy~e~ic_t$.!'rvi~) act~ toth.e',se:en.e• A . 
. pupil is·treatea: ~nd;-trailspoJ:te~c.by ' .. Riverside J\m- . 
15ulance to Pontiac Osteopathic He>spital. ~ 

In .her. first one"~rson exhi.,ition at the Arnold . 
Klein ql!q!=l'Y~ a~·DQD"e"a R~ vQ.r~.to display 

.. her d~i1~~lor ~cil'and paStefdraWings· •. 

12:17p,m.-Fi,refigbtets .'respond to an automatic' 
alarm at. a residence on IndianwoocJ Road; it 
malfunctioned. _. 

1:21plll-Automa~c alarm malfunctions at ,Indian" 
wood Road address. ~;" '. . 

~aturday, Oct. IS 
8:02am"':"'Per~on havingdifticulty .breathing is treated 

by EMS in the apartments on Parview. Riverside 
tran,sportl! to Pontiac General Hospital. 

8:14am--Cr~o~ote buildup it1 a fireplace and cbimney 
causes smoke inside a house on ·Sasbabaw Road. 

'Sherril'Soiley off to Mexico 

damage.to residenCe~ 
, . . THlday, Oct. 1&; 

11:27ani~A:,woman t/ilkes. a. fall at IndependenCe 
Tow~ship Hall and is treated byt:EMS.·' 

3:28pm;Overheated ·furnaCe fills Snowapple Drive 
residenCe witb smoke. 

... Thanday, Oct. 20 . 
4:3Ipm:-Firefighter assists person locked out ofvehi

. cle on M-15. 
7:40p.n---Resl'i:tent receives firefigbter's assistance for 

propane leak at Holcomb and-Allen. 

The Independence TOWlllhlp Fire Department 
has responded to 736 calls to date. 

Teacher to help construct church 
On Nov. I Sherril Bailey will be among 12 

Volunteers in Mission winging their way to Monter
rey, Mexico, to spend two weeks adding the finishing 
toucbes to the Buenos Ares Church. 

BaDey, who teaches sixth grade at Andersonville 
Elementary, has ~eceived a leave of absence from ber 
job to participate in the project. 

She was' commissioned for the mission.ary work 
on Oct. 16 at the Seymour Lake United Metbodist 
Church in Groveland Township. 
. Tasks planned include painting the cburch and 

parsonage, window installations, wiring and the con
struction of pews. 

"I'm anxious to return to Mexico. I have 
previously made several jaunts,~cross the border and 
once chape~oned some high school students to Mexico 
City," Bailey said. 

"In addition, I have worked with migrant 
families for many years. I bope my knowledge and 
understanding of the Mexican people and customs 
can be useful to this project." . 

Swap a day with your kids at CHS 
. Parents of Clarkston High School Students can 

find out what it's like to attend the school OD Thurs~ 
day, Nov. 3. 

For S.W.A.P~ (Switch With A Parent) Day, 
students will be encouraged to stay home if they can 

.' be replaced by a parent or guardian. 
Students who cannot be replaCed by an adult are 

expected to be in attendanCe. . 
The program is' designed to offer parents an ap-

-
preciation of a student's daily routine and to promote 
better . communication regarding school between 
parents and ~dents. 

More inforrtiation is included in "Happenings," 
the CHS newsletter. 

Parents witb questions can call the higb scbool at 
625-0900. 

FOR 
INSURANCE 
Hom~wners

Commercial -
Auto - Life, 
Health & 
Accident 

CLARKSTON 
. 5922 M-,1.5 l0rtonville) 

625-4001 . 

. .': Theg~l~eif, loeaie'd. 'at 4520.N. Woodw;rd. Royal 
Oak, h~ iIi~I'!.ded woo~cuts .\?y t1!e IndependenCe' 
Townsb.p artist for 13 years. :.' 

The opening reCeption is planned Saturday. Nov. 
5, from 2 to 5 p.m. 

Gallery hours are 11' a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesdays 
through Saturdays. The show closes Nov. 30. 

Paperback sale 
Bargains on paperback books can be found at the 

Independence Township Library Tuesday, Wednes
day .. and Thursday, Nov. I, 2 and 3. 

Prices for the Paperbacks Only Sale are 25 cents 
each, or five for S1, for the majority of books. 

Sale times coincide witb the library's regular 
bours, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. . ' 

The library is located at 6495 Clarkston Rd., In
dependenCe Townsbip. Call 625-2212 for more infor
mation. 

If it's a major fire or a minor 

od~ity, wfl wanta call at 

The Clarkston News 
625-3370 

, 
ow£, .~ 

ALL AUTOMATIC''; SCORERS 
JRI. ONLY 

3 Games for S2°O. 

12-5 
OPEN BOWLING 

EVERY NIGHT 
AFTER 9:30 

:'Doubles: 
Every .. Sat. 
-Midnight· 

Luncheon Specialj. 
'. Mon.~Fr· . 

:H"RPy··:·tlour 3,-6 .. 



'WANTED!! 
STORY I'DE:AS 

" ' , Just give us Bcall atT~~lark"on News' 
_ 625-337() 

For $3.35 it weell. you can teach 
15.000 people. In over 4~Ohomes 
every week with an, advertising 
message on this page. can 625·3370 
and place yourm,essage today! 

{ MINIMUM 3 MONTHS ONLY . . 

WHO-YO-CALL 
For Whatever You Need!' 

ACCOUNnNG' BUllDOZING 
Bookke.pl ..... lncom. Tu 
H. Montgomery Loud 

C.P.A.' 

Clar,kston Clnemil Building 
~798AObcie Hwy. ' 

CIil$rkston625-8875 

HenryD. Richman 

Prices at their lowest 
Workmanship ,at it's best 

ASPHALT ,PAVING 
WeiSEL. 

-i. newblan 
Au,tornot:lile Accident 

, & Iniury-Cla'ims 
Divorce ~ General"Law 
21 S. ' 62S-5778 

DICK MOSCOVIC 
BUILDJ~GCO; INC; 

62StlJ7 

FREE ESTIMATE:S 
625-4492 

CHIROPRACTOR 
CLARKSTON 

CHIROPRACTIC 
LIFE CENTER 
,Dr. R. Alan Bush 
7180 Dixie Hwy. 

625·5823 

RUMPH 
ChiropreCticClinic 

Waterford Office 
5732 Williams Lake Rd. 

Drayton Plains 
673-1215 

- RUMPH 
ChiropraeticClinic' . 

GoOdrich Office 

90:17 State Rd. 
GOOdrich 
636.;2190 

-

, " 

'·Themore 
. you'~~~ll· 

, the' niorEf .. ' 
-you sell! 

WANTAos 

628~4801 \ 
625-3310 
693-8331 .. 

EXCAVATING 
Bulldo~er, Backhoe 

Trucking, Sand, Gravel 
Top.oll, Septic Systems 

Basements 
Jim Ashby 
627-3-132 

FUNERAL HOME 
GOYETTE 

FUNERAL HOME 

155 N. Main. Clarkston 

625·1766 

GARAGE DOORS 
PONTIAC' 

OVERHEAD DOOR CO, 
Sales & Service 

, Garage, Doors & Openers 
Commercial & Resid!..ltial 

Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-206~ 

• ~ GARBAGE DISPOSAL 
Senior Citizen Rates 

Commercial & ReSidential 
SMITH'S DISPOSAL. 

Formerlv Ben Powell 
625-5470 

6536 Northview Dr, 
Clartsston 

·kooP's 
DISPOSAL 

6281 Church. Clarkston 
Containers·Clean I,Ip 

Residential·Commercial 
Gary & Karen Koop 

625·5518 

GLASS&'.r.tI~RORS 
, ClarkSton Glass 
Re~lr & Replacement 

. l\4ittor $ervice ' 
. Resldei1tial • Auto 

w. ho;.cir eU In .. renCit clelm. 
Wlridllht8ld. replecect , 
. Wi!Oeyod ".yilt .' 

6577 O,hde ,",wy62S-S911 

. INSULATION 
SAVOIE INSULATION CO. 

"Since 1955" 
9650 Dixie Hwy, 

l'la Miles North of 1-75 
Clarkston. Mich. 48016 

625·2601 or· 
235·4219 (Flint) 

INSURANCE 
NORTH OAKS 
INSURANCE 

Your Clarkston Agency 
Phone: 625·0410' - . 

for rates and information 

3 E, Washington. Clarkston 

INTERIOR DESIGN 
INTERIOR OESIGN 
BV ANITA WESTON 

. Auldent/el & Commercle' 
Oull1n 

StudIo etCeW. 'n~rlon 
1-696-2190 or 626-961B Eve .. 

IIPPoln ""ent onlv . 

ROMANO LANDSCAPE CO. 
Sodding - Seeding 

Rouqtl&'Finish Grading 
Dozer· " 

Backhoe & Tractor wtrk 
TOPS, oil & FiU Delive ed 

Residential 8& Comma clal 
" 628-5237 

LANDSCAPING 
& . NU,R.SERY 

CLARKSTON'EVERGREEN 
NURSERY. > 

,Qulillty NUrIII,., StOCk -
Top,sOU .; 'Send • GreVel 

LendlC..,ln, ~W~~~ • 
FREE ESTIMATES 

.2M33S , 
S191ClerlcftOn Rd. 

PHARMACIES . 

WONDER DRUGS 
5189 Ortonville Rd. 

, Clarkston 
625·5271 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Photography by 

WINSHIP 
PORTRAIT STUDIO 

5530 Sashabaw. 
Clarkston 
625,2825 

9:30·5 Tues,·Sal. 
-

Photography By Wayne 
• Freelance Photography 

Weddings, Portraits 
. Commercial ' 

Photo Airbrushing 
Wayne E. ~k 

623-0540 

PLUMBING 
FOUR SEASONS 

PLUMBING & HEATING 

SHOE REPAIR 
I CLARKSTON I 

- SHOE REPAI R (U) 
, Expert .hoe & boot rep~lr ~ 14 
, complete line of .hoe & ' . 

leether care products. /oj ,J 
• 625-8021 ' 

E. W~lnllton at Main 
Behind the Masonic Lodge 

TOP SOIL 
SCREENED 

"FARM TOPSOIL 
Black Dirt, Fill Dirt 
Sand, Gravel" Stone 

Wood Chips 

625-2·231391-2932 

TREE MOVING 
MECHANICAL 
TREE MOVING 

Large S~ade & 
Ev.rgreen Tree • 

VouraorOun 

Can for Information 
626-9336 ,_ 

WALLPAPERING 

For all your plumbing needs / 
Excavating Services 

625·5422 

WALLPAPERING 

Experienced 
Call 

Karen or Jan 
394-0009 
394-0586 

. licens'ed Master 
- Plumber 

PODIATRlsrS 

CLARKSTON~NEWS 
5Sooth;'Maln 

Clarkston 625·3370 
Wed.diniiln~itatlons. 

Gelteral .. 

WELDING 
Portable 24Hr·Service 

Gary Casey 
. 5800 Waldon Rd Clarkston 
Gen~r~IWeldlng, Cutting 
Fabdcatlon, Engineering 
,Custom Macl:llnlng 

62S-2465 625-3825 Eve 

PUMP I .. SERVICE 
2 & 4" wells.·$'PVC wells 

'Wells'for 
GroundWater Heating 

Fast rot~ry pr conventional 
drilling methods 

S~niorCiljien Discount 
Insurance Work Welcome 

. .'. iJcensedby . 
. Mijih. Dep\. of-Health 

'2$~528~ '673-6088 



5 'Papers • 2. Weeks • $5.50 -'fiver 31,100 Hemes 
- g!~~~o:~I~~e;::~wft~n~r.Phone 625-3370 628 4801 69N331· 

FOR SALE 
SAY MARE,' $300. SN Ford 
tractor, $1500; 1973500 Inter-

Ir national do;z:er, $7,500. Or best 
offer. Call 628-4104.I!LX-4H 
WOOD 'STOVE for garage, 
$75; big gas fired unit heater, 
make offer. 
628-2459.11 LX-41-1· 
1965 CHEVELLE SS, $250; 
Alrless paint sprayer, $60. 
628-0119.!lLX-41·2f 
DELUXE 2 HORSE Hartman 
trailer, like new, $1900. Even· 
ings 628-179S.!lLX-41-1c 
FERGUSON PLOWS, 3 pOIr:tt, 

" 14 inch, 2 bottom, excellent 
condition. 391-0612. !! LX-41-
2c 
DEMONSTRATE and/or just 
sell Cameo' Quality Crafts. No 
parties required. Pat, 
693-8233.! ILX-41·1· 
198.2 MUNARI SKI boots, 
retail $160, now $60. Call Bob
by after 6pm, 652-1758.IILX-

ror, canopy bedspread, $400 _.. ...... . 
or bast offer; 1967 Corvalr, 
best offer. 394-1232.!!CX10- DEADLINES, 
2c Regular classified ads Monday at 5 p.m. 
VW BUS OWNERS, full length preceding publication. Semi-display advertising 
top rack, $50; AlsO above Monday at noon. 
ground pool heater, ladder, 
etc. 394-0512,! !CX10-2f 
LUDWIG DRUMS, 4 piece, 
cymbal and high hat, $375. 
'\)27-6403.! !CX10-2p 
Raw BOAT, 12' fiberglass, 
$200, and reinforced cement 
steps; risers are 42Yz"x28 
and. 5 steps 13"x38-", best of
fer. 394-0326.1!CX1o-2p 
45 Hp· DIESEL tractor, I 
mechanically sound, good . 
condition with 3 pt. hitch with . 
blade, $1875;. Single axle utili- I 

CORRECTIONS 
Liability for any error may not exceeCl the cost of 
the space occupied by such an.Jmor. 

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday through Friday 

8 a_m. to 5 p.~. 
(Lake Orion Review 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.) 

Saturday 9 a.m. to-Noon -
Saturday Phone Calls 
62.3·4801 or 693-8331 

Clarkston Office Closed Saturday 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising In The Oxford Leader, Inc. publica· 
tlons Is subject to the conditions in the applicable 
rate card or advertising contract, copies of which 
are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, Ml 48051 
(628-4801) Or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016 (625-3370). This newspaper 
reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's 
order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad con
stitutes acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

ty trailer, 6x9 with metal floor =:;::;;;;:~~~~~-;;;:;;~;;;~~~;;~ 
& sides, . $'275. FOR SALE, DOLLS: MIS MEN'S SMALL Clarkston STRAW, $125 A BALE, 25 
625-3639.IICX10-2c Madame Alexander dolls. winter varsity Jacket, $50; bales or more $1. At the farm. 
1983 SUZUKI SHUT- Call anytime. Women's smalf down ski Delivery available at extra 
TLElmoped, 625-5960.!!CX10- 673-6491.!!CX1Q-2p jacket & bibs, $35. charge. No Sunday Sales, 3 
2p 1974 MERCURY, big mileage, 625-2644. II CX10-2c miles N.E. of Oxford. 4625 No-
FOR SALE: Seasoned Oak rust, runs good.'$150 or best QUEEN WATER BED mat- bitt Road. Bud Hickinott, 
and Maple. 625·5858.IICX1o- offer. Like-new Mouton fllr tress with heater and safaety 628-2159 or 628-2951U!LX·37-

WE HAVE 
MAGNETIC 

SIGNS 
41-2c 4p Jacket, size 12. liner, one year 0Id,$125. tf· 

. __ . . FORD 8N back blade bush 634·3215.IICX10-2c638-7271.IJCX10-2p FOXV LADY?? Be one with 
hog, heat cap. $2,000 after BAND SAW, 112 HP, Edison, 10% OFF TO 4-H M:-:=EM~B-=E-=R'='S. fashions from the Foxy Lady 
6pm.634'7941.!!CX1Q-2C new blade, like new condi- Covered Wagon Saddlery, Resale Shop, 45 W. Flint, 

., BUNK BEDS, complete, all ACME WESTERN BOOTS, tlon, $100 or best offer. Call downtown Oxford, downtown Lake Orion. Fall con-

Stop In and see us at the Ox
ford Leader . 

628-4801 
. LX·14-dh 

bedding Inc uded. Antique child size 2 $10; women's size 623-7547 after 6pm.IICX1Q-2p LapeerIIILX-7.tf slgnments accepted with 'ap- 40 INCH electric Hotpolnt 
stove, clothing, outerwear, 711a $20; men's ski Jacket.. CHAIN SAWS, one Pioneer, REFRIGERATOR and freazer, polntment. 693-6848tf range, . $50 . 

. kitchenware, wall decora- small, $10; girls ski jacket one Sears, 16 inch. $100 each. 693-212O!IIRX41.2 693-11461 !! LX-41-2 
tlons, curtains, exerclSQr, size 12 $10; light fixture, 5 625-2928.!ICX1Q-2p WOOD STOVE CHAIN SAW Stlhl 015AV. Ex-
video game (Great Xmas gift). lobes ma~le nd bronze tra chain, $140. 634-2173!11CXS-8P g, a , EXERCISE BIKE, brand new, 

- $30; welg t bench and $70 . or best offer. WOOD STOVES SALE 628·5402!!!LX-41·2 
~:ninsSu~L~:,0~6a pC~~~~ 6w2e5~1g5h7t2S.I'l.CX10_2C $50. 628-7205.!!CX1Q-2c _ Wholesale Outlet LADIES COATS, size 106, 

t I I I 
I d SHAKLEE FOOD sup- Fireplace Inserts, ~urnace ff men's jackets, 4. 

s ove, s ng ass w n ows, ex- WOMEN'S CROSS COUNTRY plements, household, and Add.Ons, Custom glass Up to 50% 0 Rea son a b Ie. 
cellent condition. Terr510flc ski package, mOl,lnted, trak bOdY care products. doors and accessories - one Airtight Wood Stoves 628-282S1I !LX-41-2 
conversation piece. $1 a. boots size. 7_ Never used. $60. 625-5696.1 I CX.1 0·2p of the largest selctlons In Inserts ARIENS 7 HORSE POWER 
Call 628-4524.IILX-41-2 625-549S.!lCX1o-2c South Michigan_ Toolsets & Grates riding mower, 30" cut, $375; 
COUCH FOR SALE, gold 00 YOU FEAR for the Safety ENGINE, 6 cylinder Ford, 200 WORLD OFWOODHEATFRANKLIN AMERICA, INC. air hockey, $75; girl's 26" 3 

(. velour, $50 or best offer. of your family and/or & V8 302 & trans., t21res, 66'" 3801 2765 Metamora Rd. speed bike, $45. Call 
.. 373-7545_!ILX·41·2 . business?? Check out our wheels.628-1345.I!LX-41··.... Oxford, MI 693-9636UlLX-41·2 

1983 VZ125, water cooled, security system I Daystar FOR SALE: 1974 Ford 1 ton CX1Q-13c 8 FOR A HEALTHV HALLO-
$550. Call after 6pm. Marketing, 628-3514.!lLX-41- stake truck, $2,000 firm; tJ~.. 62 -2444 WEEN treat honey can~les 
693-8560.llLX-41.2 2nc· Sears 12 h.p. lawn tractor, 9-5 Mon.·Fr\. are a natural. The Gourmet 
FOR SALE: 44 Magnum Rug- FRANKLIN STOVES _ Two runs good, $450; 12 ft. _. LX·34·10c Honey Shop has 10 kinds to 
ger, five shot, automatic deer available; Includes grates, Aerocraft aluminum b.oat, ARMSTRONG FLUTE, open 'choose from In the Buyers 
rifle, Weaver K 2,5 power pl·p·es,., scre· .ens. $50 each. $300; Lowrey organ,. with hole, for the advancln~ TABLE SAW,. $50; antique Mar:k, et, Dixie HI~hWay, 

d b f 2 Magic Genl keyboard, $800; fl I t SII b d & h rocker chair, loveseat 
scope, case an ox 0 627-3445 after 5.!lLX-41· nc Winchester 30-30 deer rifle, ut s. ver 0 y ea, restorable/ :$100. 625-0734 Drayton lalns, 
shells. All $295. WOOD CRIB with mattress, pre-'64,$l25;Rugar,220Swlft low B foot. Well cared for. In after6pmIICXlo-2f 628-2914!l1LX-41.2 
628-3685.IILX·41·2dh $60; Infant clothes to size 6 with 6 to 1S V Redfield scope

l 
excellent condition. SEASON CLOSEOUT. one TV TUBE CHECKER and 

ELECTRIC HOSPITAL bed, no boys & girls. $450; Plus other guns. Sma I 394-0329:tICX10~2p new 48" i'ound wolmanlzed about 400 tubes, $175. 
mattress, $50. 828-5844. II LX· 628-4467. 11 LX·41-2 freezer, works good, $20; TWIN STROLLER, $35; picnic table and 4· benches,. 391-0822IllLX·4t-2 
41.2nc . FOR SALE:· 12" B & W TV, Duncan Phyfe dfnlng room highchair $15; playpen $15; $150. 391,.as14I11LX-41·2· CERAMIC. KILN· for sale, 
1983 CUSTOM LEER cap, . Console stereo, bedroom set. set, complete, $375. Plus walker$4:625-1886.I1CX.1Q-2c ELE.CTRIC CULTIVATOR'. 628·9140UILX-41·2 
blue, $500. 693·9720.llLX-41·2 628.771S;l!LX·41·2dh . numerous other Items. FRIGIDAIRE, avocado, $150; SOIL blender, like new, $50; ANTIQUEC",INA HUTCH, 
PUMPKINS FOR sale: 1 or CHRISTMAS' AUCTION 693-4349.nLX·41·2 maple double bed frame, $50; metal fold,ng bed, $25. Fou! beautlfulcondftlon. Best of-
100. 828-4444.!ILX·41·2 presented .by Oxford Jr. WESTINGHOUSE electric 2 bar stools, $20. red wood sfats roll UD sun fer. 693-2348I.11LX-41-2 
TWO 4.80x8" snowmobile Women's Club, Nov:...6, Vets stove, double oven. Works 625-(J423.IICX1Q-2c shades for Ii POrch, 68~)(84", LARGE BALES oat staw, 3rCS 
trailer tires, 4.lug wheel, $16 Hall'ILX·41·2c. good. . $100. SIGNET WOOD clarinet, $7 ea.· 4'xll'leal3;' outside cutting alfalfa, will deliver . 

. each, lI.ke new. MON'EV SAFE, 600 pounds, 693-6~02.I1LX-41-2 needs new pads, $175. plywood, .. $5' two boxes of 628-93171!t1J(041·2· . 
391-0625.lIRX41.2 $250; 693-2828.l!LX-41-2 . 25 IN. COLOR TV. Good con· 681-8819 after 5pm.lICX10·2c green aSPha. it st'llngles (new) ARC WELOERMlUen AC-DC 
FOR SALE: 1967 17 f.t. FroliC PIONEER RECEIVER model dltlon, sao. 693-7716.lILX.41·2. •. . $5 ea.; two lawn lounges, $.t 80 volt, 22!i:-=amp. generator, 
travel trailer, fl.!rn~ce stove SX4, auto. contr.ol, equalizer, PORTABLE HEATER, 30.000 ea.; !~wn chair. $3;.Qhrlstinas . $1800; 1969 Ford plck·up, 
with oven, refrigerator, gas BSA' turntable,R.eallstic BTU, ~1ooiDeluxe exercycle, flocked whltelre8.4', $15. Ph. $150 •. 6.ss59!!lLX-4H· 
light, 6-Sfeeper,self.storlng .speakers. $200 or best offer. $150, Framed deluxe PUMP"'INS FOR SAL. E "ny 828-283401a<-41·2* '. , .. 
awning and sparetlre,,,$1795 628-0954aft$(4.lItX-41·2 medicine cabinet, $30~ No.1, .,. .. .;. .. POOL TABLE, Brunswick, 8 FOR $ALE:1974 Ford, 250.3 
firm. ' Evenings,. FOR SALE: Love seat, ex. fuel. 0!1 50c a gallon, fre~ size. 5~each. 4567 Ramsey ft.,$595 •. 693-027~llJLX-41·2· speed :engln8 lind. trans·, 
313-8~1.IILX-41·2· ce.Hent.(:'.'ondltlon,· $150,' Club tank,· IYPe$wrJter table, $7, ,Rd.,Oxt.or_d .•. l!ILX42·1dh. NEW· SEA· ·RS. ·WuEELBA· R. 72,OOO'mllesl.$150joU·burnlnll Playpen 10 and mlsc n stovewlth·'.uel. oll.:drutn, $4 .. ' 0:,' 
BEAUTIFUL YELLOW. baby chair ·$30' B.lack .cross-buck " ..' ROW., 4v-c.u. ft.' 'and new • ...... t 

Ib Child ft . II t " d'" $25 693-160511LX·41·2 En I hed . II 12 TRS f;IO·~oIOnsu .. :c.ompu8r, . cr cra , exce en storm.· .00" _ . .' FOR SALE: r c .. topso, tools, $100: 7Y.I,n,,:C8tp'enter RadloShac:~IIl~enew; $100. 
co' ... .. ... $100:- 39t~3309.11LX·41·2 DOG HOUSES and red sheds $10 per pickup load. Loaded saw,· never'used, :$30. Can Call,676-20!4.I'UC.A2.2. 

DOGHOUSEforsal8, ~X4,3i forsalei 32. first Street, Ox- .Inyour plck.\lp at farm,.Bud 693-9826111 LX'41~2 FOt:' .SA.Io;E:.MOBQHOIJB. Y 
well'bullt;remO,vable roof, ford.e2ts·2946I,llLX·19·tf ·Hlckmott. 4625 Noble ROjld, W .,. S . '··d· ... hor.se/8inall .. tru.n. "'L; ... m· rsc.·Co.· ... 
•.. ~.0.6. 93:12. 19.!I.I=tX.4,1.2 . ... .AMW·AV'.·PRODUC .. TS to··your Oxford-:- .628·2159 . or . POD' TOVE.(.ouble steel " ... 82" 2951111LX "9 .. - clad), $75' Magrc Hellt. $45 . I.e. cta. bl!18.~2 ... em,1[; ·lice.'tsltd.·, 

. MOTORCXPl:E TJ:'~!LER with dOOl'100% guaranteed. U" ..... ~ ;-" ·628-5937'.fl'll.X-42-2f' ,:. . . otl1el' ··I'i'lIec,·:,.;*ricfJunQu •. 
16'f.w.hEl~I~;$5Q.,orbest.offer .. §98.1003!l!CX52·tf ... :A~Yt BlrD'1~51 ,~wln l;g~ FORS~lEr:"10tli ft. jruCk893-iM3.anYtlme~ItLX~2'2:, 
693!8091~IU . .x~~1.2dh .. ': ' HYDRAUliICHOSES,.custoin ba'c~riY' r.:;hltuflY/s'A~! Cali .camper,· s,tove •.. refrigera1(1r DELUXE";;;F!ORTABtEt\rQ~", 

. JOGG.ER •. WALKER' $1"25, rnadtft\vhlle·yoLi':walt. 'Air 693~e8l11lX 412 " fumace~.8elf~C:Qnt.I.t18c:1,'new ·.huliJldlflet~·.7$:;~;Jjand ~.4 • 
. , 628-. .5. 7'.~. 7. JfLX-4.·.·1;2 .. '.. . '. .~h(lc·' 'aval'.!lb.lll,· ""9~rC .. ars,c .... '""' ... <U.SED· ... W".IN· D·OW·' ·1· . w t t k' tT' &. e t CQuotlY:>tlulfts-/bOYs. :,.lllI''' 
. 

. 
P
' .·'1'::1. /\a·;b:i.i'~ .. ·""A.:"'.:· """NE· .. bar .. $5.~· .... . ... fsy.. "."A .. u, .•... 0. p. ' ..• U~S. '. : .. ,1140 . ·!."1· z.· S .. ' ...... n· ",';,. ·"r·.a' ··m· e's v. ~r$07u5s . .aehr:",a

Q
, ii,,~~{.~:n~," .$' gt!S·O· ft .. 't .".iI\ft!., .... 'I' 't·' .• ~. ht~ . 

.1,:01, •. ~IoIO,~'Y1"~n LX·· S,~ eer·Fioa(f; ac~o.$s rom.. • ... "': ., ,. • . .•. g~:n~'U(~2i:2t ......• ' ... i~j~5~r;,~~t~,:;:GI' I'i/' 
~l~~, . ~.~~~2,9~~11 .4~.2K.Mai'b693062j~1:llIllX~4-tf . ·J91~13~7HIu("'1·2 . . : . .;-:--. '~c., .,. -. 1''- ._, .' ': 

~ . ," ? \ ", ~;:~: J of) ".; "::~'.1'~> ~.~.'~~~: .~::: .... ; .:.:<.~;~: .... _;iitc~:' " - - . .,'~ " . - . • .' : .~.: ',. ',:;:r ' ". ~. ::': ,.::~~:::.~,,~:':\:'.~ .'~.;~. : .. ~.:;' ":'~ ... ~ •. ~~. ~ , ... ;j' f : . 
... ... :: :8~.· >;: ;~~;:' , .r· .• 
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'.Tr~de a.r~a covered by the ClarkstorfNews, 
Penny stretcher, Ad-Vertlser, The 'Oxford. 

. ;Leadefandrb~ ... ake, OrjpnRevle\Y. Over, 
" 31,100' homestecelve on~-of these papers 
- each~~k. Delivlilred by mall, riewsstand 

, and;,par,rler. " 

-~5·;PAPERS .. 2-WEEKS~~·'$5.'50 
lOWQ.RDS(lOc; EACH ADDiTIONAL WORD) 

. . (CQJ!lmerclaIAccounts $)1050 a w~~k) . 

, ,Mon'ey·BackGuarantee 
1. If you run your ad for 2 issues in The Clarkston News. Penny Stretcher. AdVertiser. The Lake Orion Review and The Oxlord Leader and pay within 1 week 01 the start dale 01 the ad. 

2. If you fall 10 get any Inquiries wllhin 30 days alter the stop dale 01 Ihe ad, 

3. Alter the 30 days. lill out one 01 Our relund applications and mall ~r bring 10 us. 

We will relund your purchase price (less $1 lor p08t~ge and billing cos Is, w(thin 7 days alter receipt 01 your application. 

Please.lemember: We can guarantee only that you'lI g' 
have no control over price 01 alue. we cannot guarani 
deal. 

1uiries. Since we' 
·t you'lI make a 

You may pick up II refund application at The Clarkst0)1 News. The Oxford Leader or rhe Lake Orion Review or you may write lor one. (Please do not phone.) Tha guarantee applies to individual (non·business) ads, The relund • must be applied lor, between 30 and 90 days alter the start date 01 the ad, 

AU advertising In The Oxford Leader. Inc. publicalions Is subject to the condi· tlons In the applicable rate carel or advertising contract. copies 01 which are available Irom the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader. 666 S. Lapeer Rd .. Oxford. MI ' 48051 (628·4801) or The Clarkston News. 5 5, Main. Clarkston. MI 48016 (625·3370). This newspaper reserves the right not to accept an advertiser's order. Our adlakers have ~o authority to bind this newspaper and only publica, tion '01 an ad CORlltitutes acceptance 01 the advertiser's order. .. • -:, 

It'sea.sY to put fd. 
an ad In our (~lb 
5 pap'ers \~ 
1. You can phone us ' 625-3370, 628-4801 or 
693-8331 and our friendly ad takers will assist you 
in writing your ad. 

2. You can come into one of our convenient of· 
fices, . The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 
The .oXford Leader, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford or 
The Lake Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway Lake . Orion. . . 
3. You can fill out the coupon in this issue and 
mail it to The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 480.16 or The Oxford Leader, 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd., 9xford, MI 48051 and we will bill you. 

,.:.-;:,(".~, . , ".~-~.& ' ~-:'.' REF~.<:l~ERAJ:OFlFand(.Ueezer,· ',' "-;, < ';If:,,, ' , eouct'r90'JnCh'i pliifd;'$SO;':2 5100leachAI93.2120!UBX41.2 DIRECT'FROM THE chairs ,Danish.. -MOdern. one OI.;D),:ul"'KODYiWood~.'bOrnl':'g . : ..... F~. RM'A, TJi,!iE:i plaICfjil(oiii.)i'(riist;:'if2Q: each. sfq~~;"!~te';·~~ah~I'.rj,ir·1br, 'F'a' 'rm A roS' .'625~5033'~lfCX'f1~2P" '., , , (I'~P"~;~ , .l~~?rt, , a,~,"I?'~~~~' . "." .... '.,~ _ .•......• ~ .•. ~ •. /~ ... :,.' 'I,:':.. ' " .L'A.Fl,~.E~''''Fl!;FRJ~ERA TO R, $5Q,Q1.,,, ,Qrk "7,J)esf " .,off.e:r.., . _ ' ." ," . . S~;"\P'.es!t,.,$2~;;'H~f9P, leaf . 652U67311tBX4lt,2 . M'" .' "k' "':" 't'" secreta!y;:31a~1628.\!ICX11~2c SEAFlS'COMPACT WASHER' ~a'r '. ':·S. ' "BQY"REPOSSESSEO'homes al)q~~~'ecti'l~;diyer,exceUenr ,. . , fro"r·~ovi;tr'1m~Otl$l.1lQ plus . C(UI~ltlQ/'Ii:,besl 'offer; FRE§~:eabooCE ,rep.al,rs.,...tax"sl· Thru-out 
F.lea'. Ma·rke···t _.693:'1'889IURX41.2* '>;,' .' " EVeRYW!=$~ MJatilg~n/natIOriWlde. DQtaUs . . FRI~If)AIRE~STOVEidouble $~.95:~Homestead, P.O. Sat. and Sun.,Dlxle;l·i5: oven"selfp!eEi:f), harVest gold, Now in: BroHer's" I,.eeks, 4~85~A32,· Yurria, AZ , Spac~s for rent. 628-(578.8 $1QO:693--1731n!-RX41~2 ,Grapes, ,'Brti~!~J''-:Sprouts" 85364WCXl14P ... 'iafterfipm.·' BUY 'THE lATEST In fashion purnpklns,Lettoce,<Peppers,59.9,O;'WATTportabre ", , . .CX42.tt slml,llf'lted/and p,recloos Corn; Taters,l:lsans, Cab- g8:fierator, brand new. Never COMPQUND BOW 3511, $70; j~welry, send. $2#or3, bag'es, Beets,. Carrots, uSed •... $1,500 (cost over GR~7~15 snow radials, $125; clit~logs. Diane's Jams, 78,9 Cauliflower, BrOceoli, Cut $2,000) 625·5337.HCX11.2c 75·R·15 Radials, ,$100; Wopdward, ,Pohtiac Flower,s, H,QI'Se' R~c:llsh, FIV!; 10x15 TIReS and wheels 693-8169 after 4pmIIlLX.42-2 48053U!RX41~2 Chllese, Plants, .Apples, '5 lug,Dodge plck·up. $145 . 'M FLASHING SIG' N P rt bl . ' ., 627·4302.!!CX1·2c '3, SNOW OBII.ESFOR ,'.,' . . ,: 0. 0 ii e, C,lder" Honey, Herbs, ;,;;. ~::=:;:'::::.!,!";:::-=----, 'SALE. AISO.,.W. oO.).fi burnin. g 4l(8)lghted, Flever used; with Mushrooms, Crafts, Baked RUGER ,22 cal. rJflemodel stove, 693.;&840'1U.:X~42~2 " lett~rs. Can deliver. Cost over.,' Goods, "Tomatoes, Onions, 1022. 'Never used .. $100. ~ & J FIREARMS, compare $600, prlce-$275'1,5Q:.,240 . Pears, Plums, Eggs, Squash 625-5337.!!CX11·2c -our prices, hand guns, rifles, betweel'110 & 6 pmll.CX11-4c 0" Th S" CARPETS: l1xl1 green, $25; • shotguns,391.4236!!!RX42.2 ANTIQUE' 1.:x yoke, pen urs., at., l1xll orange, $25; 12x16 7 PIECE WALNUT furniture, 628·3789!t!CXl -2f we:~3~:~I!:,g~aPh ,Yellow, $50; 12x18 gold, $50\ upholstered chairs, $200. OAK DOOR, table saw, 391·3625.!!RX42-2 693.8469H!R)(A2.2 walnut chair, Hands, bed, On, Pontiac Lake Rd. Ii weed whacker, Jenny dresser CX11',C'_,1 ". ' WATER PURIFIER, Culligan, &' tWin, cedar chest, oak KEROSUN HEATERS at ' $125. Call before noon, 693-8t91!!!RX42'2 ' porta·crlb. Call speCial prices. Radiant 10 for ART SUPPLIES, OilS; water· 623-2115lLlCX11.2p . $159.95. All models at great colors, papers. Highest quail· .TREES! MAPLES, PINES, Col· PEN CO ELECTRIC GUITAR savings. As always, we give ty, now available In Lake orado Spurce, new Is time to and Peavy musicians amp. 10c off perga/. on kerosene Orion. 940 W. Clarksfon, plant, 628-2035!! !RX42-4 , ' with. two 15 inch bottoms and, to our heater customers. Han- 693'2966, 375-9510.! !RX42-2 1979 FORD 3A TON 4 WD, 4 accessories. $800. dy Andy Hardware, Clarkston G.E. PORTABLE dishwasher, spd. $4250 or best offer, 628.7179!!!CX11-2c Rd., Orion. 693-8989.!!LX·40- coppertone, $125. 628-6570!!!LX·42·2dh MOTOR & 4 SPEED transmis. 6c, 693·6814. !! RX42-2 1973 NOVA,'4 door,' part or sion 197,1 Datsun, $125. 8 FT. AUSTRIAN and Scotch FOR SALE: Chickens,. all. Steve 628-5501!I!LX-42-2 627-4232!!!CX11·2c pine, also 2% to 3 Inch roosters and hens about to __ ' PIANO, POOLE spinet type, Skyline Locust. lay. Also geese. , $650. 39a-0635!!!CX11·2p 625·9336.1 I CXt1·6p 693·7679.!!LX-42·4 . FIREPLACE .SCREEN, glass LIQUIDATION: Apt. stove, BLUE SPRUCE $10 You' 'dig UNIQUE WOOD TOYS,' gifts, doors, child's X-country skis, r.efrlgerator, antique legal now is the best tlmb to move unfinished picture frames, boots, 160m m, typewriter, prehung dod'r. them. Advice and assistance. hand made. 693-9596!!!RX25- 625.278011ICX11.2D . 625-5953.!ICX11-2p . 3586 Bald Mt. Rd., tf bEER HUNTERS SPECIAL. WOOD BURNING FURNACE, 373-0074.!!LX·42-2 ATTENTION BRIDES: The all 25,% off -all Homelite new with blower, heats apr ASHLEY WOOD STOVE for new CARLSON CRAFT WED- generators' until November proximately 2,000 sq.ft., UL sale: Excellent condition. DING BOOKS have arrived. 13, 1983.20% down will hold approved. 750·0433 or $300. 628-9477./1 LX·42-2 Check out one of our books for a year. 628-2601. !! LX-40- 627-2962.!!CX11·2c Va H'.P: SHALL· OW o. r' d'eep overnight or for the week·end. 3c FOR SALE: 1976 GMC HI II j 9 Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, Cube van, 14 ft. box; AlsoLP. we. et pumps, $169. 5; wess • Clarkston, 625-3370 to gas boiler furna'ce. Call xtrol, $94.95; A.O. Smith reserve a book!!!CX-27'tf S. NOW TIRES 628-03648am-4pm.!!LX-42-2* 40-gal. gas heaters, $138,95; _ Mansfield tOilets, .$52.95. '75 ARTIC CAT 440 EI Tigre. Steel belted radials, 1 pair 15 FOR SALE: '77 Skidoo 300. Handy Andy Hardware, FIA 1300 act. mi. Mint. $675 or Inch, 1 pair 13 Inch. U!;ed 2 Good on gas. 693·1971; Clarkston Rd., Orion. best offer. 625-4200 days; Winters. Excellent condltiQn. $450.!!LX-42·2 693·8989_!!LX·4Q.6c eves.394·0154!I!CX11-2c ' $35 per pair. 627-4446. '76 PLYMOUTH Arrow, needs ALTERNATOR- & STARTER DON7 LET TH,OJ~E high CX11-1c rod, $100; '74 Gremlin, 6 Shop II-All batteries stocked, heating bills get' you down: ROCKWELL POWER mitre cylinder, 3 speed, good complete voltage 'reglJlators Wt;J not heat with well water box, $184.95; Poulan 3400 16" transportation, $300; Blazer line. 62~7345, 628·7346!I!LXan cut your heating cost 40 chain .. saws, $287 .. 95,' 3700 16" rear quaters with wells, $350; 42·tf· to 70%? The amazing water h . '78 RM, runs good, $350. +M:::'X~'=D---'~R="""'~"""--source heat pump.has proven cain saws, '$364.95. All 628-6271 after 6pm I'LX.42-2* . E HA DWOOD. You Itself ti d tl 'I Poulan chain saws at similar - .. . . pick uP'. $35 per face cord. For In~~';~tlon m~nag~h~ savings. Handy Andy Hard- TRAVEL TRAILER, 1972 693·8827/1 I LX-42·2f • Hydron Heat Exchanger call ware, Clarkston Rd., Orion. Nomad, 20 ft. self. contained •. ..' Arrow Energy, 693-8989_!!LX-40-6c with vanity & shower, sleeps . ,." 6, roof air, side couch, front 628·5566!I!CX11-2c' CORNER HUTCH, old, glass dinette,' newer gas.electrlc 40" G.E. ELECTRIC range. Ex- windows, needs refinishing, refrigerator 3 burner stove BUNK BEDS, heavy duty, cellent condition, $50 firm. $125. 62~2936.!!LX-42·2 with 'oven,' double stainless hldE!-a·bed, wood tables, 674.1858!!!CX11.2c . BIG EARLY·BIRD SALE: steel sinks, abundantstorage chairs, chests, dressers, high ZENITH 25" color TV, $175. Woodstoves, add-on fur· & closet space, large water chairs, dreSSing tables, 625.7488!!lCX11.2c naces, fireplace Inserts. Buy storage tank wlth12V air walkers, . Halloween , 'REFRIGERATOR, very good now. Save $$$. High quality. pressure pump. new battery ~ostumes, coats,' jackets,' dltl $50 0 bl b Over 60 different models. and case, TV antenna 8 ply - resses,. slacks, blouses, con on, ; ou e ox Woodstove Warehouse tires, electriC brakes, all ex. ,sweaters. ,Come 'see, can't springs & mattress, excellent Outlet. 3730 N. Lapeer Road.- cellent condition. Must sell Sbehat our prices. Bargain condition, $50; -4 poster bed, (M.24). -Lapeer. $2500. 693-1654. I !. LX·42·2 * ". op, 377 S. ,BrQadway, Lake good cond Itlon, $50. Orlo 693 19681 "LX 42 693-2272.!!LX.41-2* 313-664-8767!!!LX·40·4* RENT OUR LOG splitter by n, '. ," '- ·lc WOOD FIRED furnace, hour, half·day or day. Handy ~MITI:I & WESSON, model 60 .' Southern Air, automatic fan. F U E L 0 I L An~y Hardware, Clarkston thief, 2 Inch &tall'1less, $225. '628-4790. ! ILX·41-2 'Rd., Lake Orion. 628-6487I!1LX·42·2f. ' 

~ ____ ... ____________ • PERMANENT ANTI-FREEZE, . 693·8989. !! LX·40-6c GUNS, HORSES, tack, cars 
I 

Please publish my want ad ,- • $2.90 per gal. In barrels. $3.50. 99 9 BITTERSWEET - Caverly'S trucks. I'U buy anything. Ken gal. pre-packaged. Quality ·Amerlcan' "non·falllng apart" 628-6487I11LX·42-2f I CLARKSTON NEWS. PENNY STREi CHER. 1 heavy duty batteries. Harry , variety available now and on RCA COLOR tv, $50; 19 In. • AD- VERTISER, • Rosen's Repair Service, M.24 . , .• '. Into the·fall. 5800 Waldon Rd., color, $95. 693·77161 !!LX-42·2 '1 OXFORD LEADER & THE LAKE ORION REVIEW • 4&COakwood.628-1517.t!LX-39- Cents a gal. Discounts on 625·2465!1ICX7-6p 3 FT. PRE HUNG' metal clad 1000 gal. or more. Ford 011 SOLID MAPLE drop leaf entry door, $75. I Ads may b~ cancelied after the firsf week, but will I GUNS FOR SALE: All makes Co. 858-2337. table, 3 ,,' 6 chalrs,$350; 693·9~75!!!LX-42-2 • stili be charged for the minimum ' and models, 10% over hutch, $100. ARCADE VIDEO game, full I lB.} '., ' . I dealer's cost. 693-8909 from 6 size, $295.-651·8177! !!LX~42-2 ,_ ( ) Spotlight m~ ad with Wise Old Owl for $1 extra 1 to 10pm.!!RX39-4* 
WATCjiES: PULSAN Quartz ' , . VERTICAL BLINDS, 3 s,ets. 2 Day/Date, $70; Selko f; Enclosed is $ ..... (Cash. check or money order) • are 4'x7', one Is 6'x7' beige. DaylDate self-wind, .. $30; 1 I Like, new. 391·0574 after Selko:. Quartz 

" 

( ) Please bill me accordlnQ to the above rates 5:30pm.IILX-42:1nc 
$50. Call , I ' 14 .. H.P. WAADS garden trac-I ................................................... I tor, snowblower & 48" . mower, $1,000. Call.62~597B I ...................................................... 1 after 4pm.IILX·42·2* 

I · '.' I FIREWOOD, WELL SEASON-• . . . . . . . •• • . . • • • • • • • • . • • . . • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • ED and split. Oak and maple, •.. , .' , • 4 ft:x8 ft.X18 In. $45 I
'.········· ~........................................ ,delivered •. , 391·1444 or · .' '. 1 796~3316.!lLX.39-4 ' , 'I ................... ~: ........... ~ .................. ,' 1 FORMICAl'OP, 6' foot cut out 

•
' for double .slnk, $7; Sears BILLING INFORMATION ~ make,snowblower,$25; step I ladder •. 6 fo~t, like new,make .. , . ; .. ' . .- ................ " ....... ' . . . . . . . . . . .. I qffer; ) 2. 1!"lng room Q.halrs, . . . ... . . ' . rJood cdndlUon, $75 .for both; iA(jDRfSS .••••• ,.j"....... .. ........................... I· rocker; ~30; '.alsqwlllina~e . ,.,' " . " .1 -f,!='wet arrjingements', '(1.r,$2 ' •.• "~,""",~",,:~ ....... ,, ........... ~IP ........... ,.. 'Iln~ ,up. CaJl.:?3h~6~(. 2 '''.:'.;Pf.I{)I\·,£, ,J" .'~".', ' -·I·blo~ks,noFth·of 19.Mlfe'Md .... .', . '., ........... ;!;, .~. ; •.••••.• '........ ......... .M~,!A,"d;." , .. ;,. ," 'Slerllng ;"';:;;"',0.,,,,-.,'.... . . " .. , '.' '.' ., 'tHelg/jtsIHRX4~'2>;': ~.' , . , " I~F,.~~<· "~;~9~P.(,~:,QYl!~Clet 

Mr~1805iJ';(J;~ti~,j~1 f~~~6~!W~~f~~~~!. e ~5~555:2:m[)(~J2:-2:~~i~~i~:J"~~~m' 



•• '. . -=!'::;' .,.......,,,.,.,,.:=~""=",...-,,......;;.-
W81~U'CK,;~~¥~.',.tl~,~P,s •• 1977.CHEVRQLET Impala;. .'".' '.' 'n' ~i~~i~~~~ 
p •. a; •. ,",,~~tqm~~IO·i:" ('f?M~ P$IRB,:cal{;. gQ~_COJ'~ltlp!1' MA.N~FACTOREQ"ft'OusiNG . .. ~~!~~~~~§~ . 4JtjQQOl'mlle.Ii".$5. _. .t)l~J $1600"i3~'3)IICX1j1.:2p'· , '.OAReEFUlF·JHE'80!S··"·, f;c.-~~~~~~~;- ·o~~~r. 628'5706HI~X.. . " • ~97Q:·L,JP;sgW!:tI;W!g§.nL~lr! SalesprQfesslot!als~foi'· Holly. 

6 2:tJ.~IRQY~.I;::SIl0w.,t:tlfes, . spllti~~/'Ict(Ii~IlJ~,,8pejKtc~)O· ~re~."Pantl!d~tesjnust1Jave8 -~~~~~~~~~ 
mOder,rllvliJ(gC{j'd.d'I!'ri;~ief.. L78. X1~,. $4(). pair;. '.eG.·' .. ~78~1.5 trol,. _ ,a."'to., .•. ;:.d.· .• ~!~.x. ~tIUg. g. :~gE! strong sales. background In F radJa.lllres, arrd rims; rack._ ~lectrlc.;·rear! wlDdQw manuf~ctured: housing" real 

UQlro~al,;,..;.~~ .• L7@x:t5 .snow defr9"ster.P~&.~B. 'NICEI! estate. In~urance or. fur· 
H~75 . Le.MAN_S. tlrell.andrll'(l,,'Go.9drlc!l~.$25. .$3Q9,5.' AtrantsFo.rd, nlture/appllances, along with 
.6Q3-1.8.5711ILX;;f1~2c 628,5106;!!CX10·2c· 62703730.HCX11·1c - ' a· suc~es~fultrack record . 

.... ,' m'".... 1974· FO'RD CAMAR. 0 .. . PARTS for Z28. 1982-. PONTIAC .. J2000. Aut.o., For, 'nformation call . Subur· 1977N-8motoi!~:"~:ns:,I,~ transmls~lon, Chevy ~:400 AM/F,",stereo,'alr •. low ban Moblll! Homl!s, 463-2814 
slol;l. $45()~. or., best offer. Chevy t~ucKtiumpers, mlleaQ1ksparkling burgundy collect. Ask for Steve. . ' 
625:2472111 CX1 Q·2c '. _, chromeandpaln~ed;Camaro _ finish: Must s$el Miants . CX11-1c I~' 'r. 
1981 ." .'. . 4 speed and, linkage; 1970 Ford~627~3730.I!CX11;1e ' HAIR STYLIST needed for ~' .. ·Il&. .. ound 

VWRABB'T.Dlesel"ex. Chevelle SS' 396; Chevy van,' 1980'T~Blrd lOW mileage full Rochester salon, $65% com· 
~.r~le~~~c:n8~~lru HatAchMb/aFcM!<' t.1It steering w. Ithcrulse.. con~ equipped has n. ever wlnterl!. mlss.lon W.lth c.II .. e. ntele, plus . 
$5200' .' ." ng, ,trol;, rea.r h.eater for CheVY ed 10 Nllch. Voumust see this benefits.' Call Rochelle, LOST: FEMALE 'CAT, sliver, 

home, 19 ft.; 4,200 miles CB 4pm "i.x-4~~1·9011 after· \(an; .G.A radiators; 1971 at $5295 .. Arrants Ford, 652·0070I!lRX42·1 part orear missing. Last seen 
radials, $22,000: .' .:.... . Monte Carlo header: p~nels; 627-3730.UCX11.1c· .' BABYSITTER NEEOED for 9 Pine Knob alld.,Maybee Rd. 
623'()711.IICX11.2c 1~~1s U:10LN, whole or 1975 Nova front fenq,er~; 1974 1980 CITATION 4 door,auto. month and-3 year old, days area.' 674·2327 after 
CUTE SHELTIEpupples for ~73.9343.!r~~:1.lpm only. ~~~~? fr~r;:n{endf!~d1~~~ Fln~,economlcal family car, ~~~esod~~n1~~~I'I~ke'~ roy 3:30.IICX11·2p . ' 
sale; 5 weeks ,.Old,to good 1979 FORD CURRIER Pick 627 • .3943.IICX10.2c· . andbarga. In-priced ~t $2995. area 69a;&185I1IRX41 2 r on LOST: GOLDEN Retriever. 

,. home. Camping, liner for van p' 411 d ..• ' Come In and drive thiS beauty . . • named Jake. (\s. $250 . or . best: u, cYI'! er, 4 speed, $1500· 1982 $·.15GMC,·Slerra pick· today. Arrants Ford, CRUISESHIPJOBSI Grealln· 628-8160.IILX-41·2* 
628.7760.!lLX-42~2 g93.9745.!r&~1.2' off~r. '~C3.2::2~i!ffx~~~~g $8,950. 627·3730.IICX11-1c . come potentlat Allo.ccupa: LOST: SMALL BLACK DOG. 
FOR SALE: Sears Kenmore 1981 PO '. " . 1975 MUSTANG, good condl· tlons. For Information call. Vicinity of Granger Ad. 
washer model no 7104802G 2 d . NTIAC PHOENIX LJ, 1Q55 CHEVY CL:ASSIC 150 tlon low mileage $2000 or (312) 742"8620· ex I. 628·3239 or 
5 ft. 'bl.fold doors. Cali 693.~~~'II~aded, $4,000. series stalion wagon, best offer. 6~3-88i8!1li~X42·2 213.1ICX11·2p . 628·7506.IILX-41·2 
628.1447.ULX-42.2 .. ·41·2 o~~'nal, restC?rable, .. runs 1977.GRANDPRIX SJ, T.tops, JOURNEYMAN TOOL and die REWARD: 2 dogs lost, Oct, 
ARIENS3 .. speed' snow g27.ti32

1il
CX11.2 $1,200. alr,power windows, brakes, maker. Experienced with Mig 13. One German Shepherd 

blower self.propelled· like 19~1 Pontiac Grand Prix. Air ... c steering, locks. AM/FM radio and f resistance welding black & fawn, medium bu'lIt: 
new: sale or trade fOr' lawn & more. Must see. $6995. ~65.2854~·ICDXR1·1 2f ASTER, Trans Am rims. $1700. Cali ~ge31~40U041. "LX 421 Call .very temperamental. One 
tractor or ,firewood VALLEY ..' 628-4157.1IU<-42·2 M'" • • blond, shaggy, very large, 
625-5215.!ICX11.2p . LINCOLN MERCURY 1975 BUICK. Skylark, $250. 1980 SUBARU BRAT for' START NOW ·~Local Amway friendly. Any Information, 
_ 674.3837!I!CX11.2c parts. Good motor & drive distributor offers .oppor·. please call 

1250 Oakland Ave., Pontiac IS ITTRUE you can buy Jeeps train. 373-7955.11 RX42.2*" tunlties for good earnings.· 628-6957.! I LX·41·2* AUTOMOTIVE 335·0040 for $44 through the U:S. 1971 TOYOTA for parts. Good You pick the hours. We FOUND: PEDiGREE dog. 
. CX11.1 Government? Get the facts tires exhaust body $60 for assist. For appOintment, call Oakwood, M·24 area. 

1983J CAR, 2 door sport today! Call (312) 742·1142, .all.373-8927.!iRX42.i* 628-9688 9am·2omIIILX·42·3 62a:.28701!ILX·42·2' 
FOREIGN -CAR specialist. ,coupe, like new, 6 months ext. 1366111CX11·1p FOR SALE: 1976 Plymouth OXFORD TEACHER needs LOST OR STOLEN Friday 
Datsun, V.W., Toyota. State old. 625· 4865.!ICX11·2c 1978 NOVA. -Call Volarle, 6 cylinder, 4 speed' mature reliable ba~ysltter for Oct. 22, dark brown female 
certified mechanic. COURIER TRUCK parts 693.185711ILX.41.2c' overdrive, loaded. Good to 5 month old In my home. Great Dane, black Lab mix 
391.0612.!ILX-41.2c bumper, doors, fenders, utili: . very good 'condition. Driver's References needl!~' top pay. dog. Wearing leather collar 
'1974 VETTE, 350 auto, T.top ty trailer from mini tr-uck box. 1983 Mercury Lynx 4 speed, door rusted. $800. Weekdays 628·9242.IILX-42·2 . with license. Answers to 
$6,000. Call after 7pm: 625.5617.1ICX11.2c low miles, economical. $6995. after 6pm, 394.0408.1ILX·42·2 .FRESH CUT HARDWOOD, name of Sheba. Child's pet & 
628.7462.IIRX41.2 . 1973 2.door Bonneville, good VALLEY 1979 DODGE COLT front $40 a cord, delivered, 10 cord we miss her. Please return. 
1976 VOLARE.station wagon condition; 1970 fully wheel drive, 4 speed.' Wife's minimum; Seasoned hard· Reward. 628-6317.1 1 LX·42·2 
Premier. PS/PB, engine great. customized show Blazer. LINCOLN MERCURY car. Very good low mileage wood, $48 a cord, delivered, LOST: Female Spri nger 
63,000 miles. $800. 625.1934.I!CX10.2p 1250 Oakland Ave., Pontiac excellent' gas mileage: 10 cord minimum; Poplar slab Spaniel. Lakeville area. Stili 
693.2745.!!LX.41.2 1982 J2000 4 d 4 335-0040 AM/FM, rear washer & defog· wood, $18 a cord, delivered, nursing .. Please call 

.. 1975 FIREBIRD, $200; 1976 loaded. ! . oor, $'3~8e8g: CX11·1 ger. $2800. 628·2201.IILX-42·2 10.cord minimum. Compound 628·1993.!ILX-42·2 
t_ Honda, $500. Call after 4pm, 625~1758.IICX10.2c 1983 CAVALIER Wagon, 5000 1968 CHEVELLE'-SS. Very ~ow f,or sale .• 6~8.4794 after LOST: HONEY brown dog, 

628'()928.IILX-41.2* 1982 HOijlZON 4 door hat. miles, under warranty,ex, good condition. Chrome pm.I.LX-42·2 answers to Benny. Child's 
1981 Ford Granada 2 door.chback,air, PS/PB, auto., cellent condition. $7,500. 3m9a1~1s38·1.IILX'42.2 $1600. g:J.8956.!ICX10.2P l;Ieward. 
A' I iI Sh tinted glass, radio, $4995 or 625·0822 after 5pm.IICX11·2c PETS-Ir, ow m es. arp car. best offer by Oct. 28th. 1972 INTERNATIONAL 1977 PINTO. Good condition. FOUND: Male Beagle. Very 
$5450.00. 674.3369.!ICX10.2c Suburban type, newtransmls. $850 or best offer. loving and friendly. VALLEY MERCEDES BENZ, 1968 slon. Runs well. $350. 628-7027.1ILX-42·2 AKC BRITTANY ~panfels~ Clarkston.!.. on Kler Rd. 

LINCOLN MERCURY 250S. No rust, 86,000 miles, 628·6572.IICX11·2c 1983 CHEVETTE, 4 door hat· proven hunters, excellent 625·9468.III.JX10·2c 
1250 Oakland Ave., Pontiac new . tires. $5,500. 1975 FIAT 4 door hatchback, chback, .sedan, sport decor, bloodlines, 9 weeks. 

335.0040 . 628"7761.!ICX1()·2c· very good condition. $800. electriC rear defoggep, air, 391·2429. !I CX10·2f FREE 
CX11.1 1979 SUNBIRD Sport. Coupe, 628-6572.IICX11·2c AM/FM stereo, tinted glass, 4 AKC BRITTANY Spaniel pup· 

V.6, auto., air, loaded. $3,500 1982 BUICK CENTURY LTD, 4 speed, Ziebart, Zlegiazed & pies, excellent hunting stock .. ££2 

1976 BMW 5301. Air, PS/PB, or best offer. 334·1415 after 6. door. 28000 miles Loaded scotch guarded. Excellent 636·7747.1ICX10·2c FREE"IUiTElilS, male & 
, excellent touring sedan. 625.4008.IICX10.2c . Like new. $7950. Must sell: condition. Asking $5995. Call 1970 AQHA gelding, English female. Cute & cuddley. t. 82,000 miles. Runs perfectly. 1975' MATADOR, good 391.4616.I!LX-42.2 2adfther 5pm, 628·5957.IILX-42· & Western. Experienced rider, 627-6365.IILX·41-2 •. 

Body gOO!;!;. $5,700 or offer. t t tI $ I K h FREE TO GOOD HOME: 6 
391·4616.1 I LX·42·2 ranspor a on. 350 or best_1981 HONDA CIVIC 1500 CX 1973 DODGE, 3/4 ton; f67 Pon. ~~~g:j.!lCX10.2C at y, month old part Siamese kit· 
'83 CELEBRITY CL 7200 offer. 391·3536.IILX-41-2 5 speed, 40 MPG plus, rust tlac wagon, runs or parts. ten. Charcoal gray, declawed 
miles, 4 door,6 cyl., loaded, 1968 FORD PICK·UP F100. proofed, excellent condition. Make offers. 628·7613, call ALPINE DOE, 4 years good and all shots. Call 693-6162 
$8700. 625-1148.'.ICX10·2p New engine & transmission. $3900.313-688-2885 evenings 10am.1pm.IILX-42·2 producer, ready to breed, also after 6pm.IILX .. -42·2 

. $700. 693·0171.!tLX-41·2 or 628.4931.1ILX-42.2 _ milking bench and 3 sided 
1977 BUICK LaSabre, 4 door. FOR SALE: 1976 Chevy Blazer 1978 VW RABBIT, beautiful pen. Kathy, 887·6697.I!CX10· FREE 8 week old tIger grey 
Excellent condition. 4 wheel drive. Excellent condition. Genuine reason HELP W'ANTED . 2c kitten. 628·5815.I!LX·42·1f 
628.3880.IILX.41.2 . mechanical condition, 450 for seiling. $2150. ONO; Cor. "LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. FREE FIREWOOD, at The 
1973 DATSUN pickup. Looks V8, automatiC; Rusty. $975. mac Wright, 391·4182 after d Grooming & bathing, all Boo-Boo· Barn. 653 S. Lapeer 
& runs good, $675; 1974 Com. 628.4306.!ILX.41.2 4 Pr)'l , 377~5228 MECHANIC· must be -cer. breeds, experienced. Also Rd.,Oxford.!ILX-42·2c . 
et 6 auto. Looks & runs good. 1979'SUNBIRD 4 cylinder ex. weekdays.lILX-42·2 tlfled. Excellent opportunity. cats. By appOintment, FREE PUPPIES, Dalmatlon 
$450 or best offer. celient shape 'low miles' no 1981 PLYMOUTH Reliant Call Pete or Dane, 693·655011IR·45·tf and Collie mixed. 
693-2227.1 I LX·41·2* rust. $2295 or best. wagon, loaded, $5,000. Call 313·738-2660.IICX10·2c ~OG GROOMING: All breeds, 693·7267.IILX-42·1f ,e 1979 CHEVETTE. Clean, runs 628-9405.!ILX.41.2' after 7pm, 693·2287.!ILX-42·2 RESPONSIBLE EXPERIENC· quality work, reasonable FREE CAT, female; 1 V2 years 
~OOdit 4 S:~~~d, ilstereo 1972 LUXURY Lem,ans. Ex· ED babysitter wanted. Must 6~~.~4rollfL~.~6.fta, II L~X~~,' old to good home. Had shots 
asse e, , m es. No 'YOUNG cellent condition. $2100 or have transportation. Part LR.ntf ' & spayed. After 7pm, 

rusl. New tires. best offer tlme.623-9Ei22.!!CX1O-2c'" 634·2867,UCX11·2p 
628.1025.IILX.41.2* DRIV' ERS 628·1939.IILX-42·2* . BABYSITTING In my home DOG GROOMING BY NANCI. FREE: NCR ACCOUNTING 
1973 CAMARO, good condi.. 1970 IMPAtA runs & looks near: Andersonville School. Experienced professional. All MACHINE,. Class 33. Payroll 
tlon. 6 cylinder, automatic. Bet we can beat your In. good. $30.0 firm 625-8556.IICX1O-2c breeds. Flea dips & baths. programmed. . Very 
$450 or .' best. surance rates. D.A.D.Agency. 693.1368.1ILX-42.2 . EXPERIENCED BARMAID Reasonable. 628·158711 I LX· reasonable. Oxford Leader, 
628.2419.IILX.41.2. ._" 623 2323 1973 GRANDVILLE 83000 wanted .. Some short order 4o-tf, LR·3-tf, L-38-tf 886 S. l.apeer Rd., Oxford. 
1977 DODGE COLT, excellent -. miles, $600; 1973 0Icis{81:000 cooking required. Call bet· AFGHAN, MALE, AKC, cream 628·4801 II I LX·51·tf, L·49·tf, 

$

runnlng, good condition. CX-37~tf miles, $450. 391.2441. ILX-42. ween 9 and 5 Mon.·Frl. brindle, 2 years old. $100.' -=L_R..;.1.;,~_tf;..._..;..' _____ ;;;;0;;;; 

1,395. 625-1859. IICX1 0·2c 1977 CHEVROLET plck.up 2dh _ 623·9622. f!CX1 0·2c 391·1783I11LX-41-2 -
4x4, one owner .. Excellent 1979 DODGE Diplomat MOONLI(3HTER NEEDED· BEAGLE PUPS 12)yeeks.$25. 
condition. Brown, am/fm wagon. 1st $3500 takes. Locate & Install glass In 1976 623·7488I11CXn·2c ... IN MEMORY 

1983 Lincoln Town Car. Load· 
~ ed,leatheJ, gorgeous. 

$15,1175.00. . 

VALLEY 
L1NCOLNMEACURY 

1250 Oat<land Ave., Pontiac 
335·0040 

radio. .. $3900. 628·5621 or Nova: P.O. Box 321, Lake RING.. NECK DOVES . $15 a 
313-688.2398111 LX.41·2 69;i-6245.1I LX-42·2* Orion 48035.1I LX·41·2* . pair. 625-0596JICX1O:~C 
1977 DATSUN ·plck·up. 1982PONTIACTransAm,B& ,RES~ONSIBLE babYSitter SOLID WHITE 
693.1857!!1LX.41.2c G, T·top and more, $10,000 or wanted. Must have transpor· SAMOYED/Setter pUppIA ... 

best offer._628-6136.IlRX42·2 tali on. Part time. $25 h 6 th .... 
FOR SALE: 1968 Olds Del. 623-9622.11 CX1 0·2p 693-6:i.liLX-4i-1

on 
s· old. 

mont, $600 or best offer. EXPERIENCED barmaid "'C~O:'L;;;LI~E:;;S~:::K=:;::~--"'=-
628.4960after5pm.ULX-42.2 wanted, some short order " A Cyoung aduns. 
1979 GRAND PRIX, 59,000 cookll)g required. Call bet· Some part .cash,·. part 
miles, loaded with extras. wee~9a~5pmJ.· Mon .• Frlday, g~~e:~~~~erms~som'el!~"s~ 
$3700. 628·3290.IILX-42·2 623·_22.IICX1u-2p 625-7664.IICX11·2c· 
1973 . AKC. REGISTERED 

IN MmbAV"OF CECILO. 
LUDEMAN (Oy) who passed 
away October~·23.. 1973, 10 
years agO·. today. The years 
might WTpe'Clut 'many things, 
but this will wiDe out·never. 
the memories of thos~ happy 
years that. we were- together. 
Sadly .. mlssec:lby. y.our wife 
Neena, sJep·son.grand· 
children,. 'sister & 
brothsrsIlILX-42':2 . 

RN WA'NTED BEAGLES, shotsand·worin· 
.' ed,693-88421I1RX4.1·2 .' . 

To staff new ambulatory care FAEE TO GOOD, HOME; 7-8 . '. t.et A.· 
center~Part·t1me evening and year old' p~'rt Ger'.manWAN1 AD 
week~i'!d hO,urs.Crltlc&.I· care . Shepherd, ~ery ""elr :trtllned, ..•. w, •••••• 

otER e!CP~rlence .. l'!elr>fut. Call gq~ fa~lIy dog. good, with be ypur 
~~mjffii)jf"'iffili[ffi'jiiR M.rJeor Bev at 625·2821 for ctllldren, call lor information. saleem·an· 
11 :;;7; •. :;:; .. ~i:.k: ... ,.;.'~~~.::~~~ Information or.lr.,erv.lew. 693--1350IIIRX41·2·· . . . 

. ,i.. ~.CX10.2c DOG GROOMING. ,all breeds . Inexpen'Sive, 
C01:;O R ·CONSU L;FANTS • ·lndl"!de!lb~l.t,~~,~,·.·,a.rs,, bOla 
NEE. D. ED ,;wlll t'raln. 'Set-liour.· .na.I.I.s." blll.h. __ \'i~:glMas. !.N.O. ad· G.O'··.·'~.""·;e· ··'t'·t· "e: r 
own>ff"'" . ·it t' .., dltlonal chtlrge"1foHII~s or \Oil 
62~393~rrf~04:t~q~?T~!~vel. .f.lel',~llthS; :$fQ;.!.~d,tUPl\~~all . ." 62'it41a01" 
:NE U?ilitmy feafgrow.··. Dlamt. 6aa.oo1~111;X~2-i1·:.. . .' . ~"~, •. ~",~,, 
I.' •. .9Iie.i\'bu$i~e~s.~daU' R~~B!1'S f()r,\llia.I~~~I,liJ~·or , r·.": .. ·.:u6·.·.·.·'~9·~~.·."!#.·~8'·;.33~·.··.'··~···O~l'~' ... •· .. a.,. r .. ;···· ... ,· ... ··, .... . 6:'10"'m. ,dreti!!I~, •• /~a,IJ,.· ... ·.· .. ~(ze8.. .". 
858-82'13.ULX-40~ ,"'... 1628-1~:Jh • .I\:;4();6;, ;., • . .... 

" r '. '" .' . • '. ~ ~: ;.'.:' . 'I.".~ .~~j":.,:,~::~~~.,~,:~;!:~,~:ii:;,.~;i.iii:r~~;.:;iiI,.' ... ~~:...... ..~:.iii:·~.'l:·.' ' 
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~;fK' "'~4;~ . '. :,i~r;.,{~;,: :' '~7~\,:r, '1\ ~1i:~': . ';j1h, ; 

• J' ..• t:~ . .'., ' . 
.l2 w"dMb,i/; 26;198] The C1Qr~~on.!Jri.;ch.) N~ws" 

.. ...• . FO' R' R· I:N';:;2"80',,:- .. f et FURNISHED OR unfurnished WE WOULD LIKE- .to bOrrow 
. :."';:;;";: . ;: , . . retall'o1.: ~ifice.~~~~~\:ke 3' r<!Qm apt. 1 ~2 bl,ocR$ _ from any of the. old .mem9rabl!la FOa:llft' Orlan . ·vmaDe~'. $250 per downtown OXlord. Water & you may have from the Ox-
>'2,'11"'/'.'':'" .>-; month; 693-418Erafter. SI! I LX· sew.age & rubbish furnished .. ford Savings Bank to display 

fi.OR RE ... ·.:r.:.:· .. ·. :'12. x60 ..... > .m.o.blle. 39·it. ,;':.' . He~tc!ight. &' ph*one~xtra. (under glass) In our btahnk lob· 
,",'''! HALL RENTAL for weddings' 628~2044,!!LX,42·2. . by durlng our 100 year 

home, coutttrY,seUlng;'c,ean'banq. uets:. K:of C .. Hall, 1400 FOR RENT: ~ bedroom home celebration. Call Suzan ~p·.p .. Han. C'iiI's.,:.,,: . ;.c.tpeted. Orion RCI.d::ap,.acl.ty 400. Air In Attica township, $300 a Hodge at 6~8.2533!1!~.34.tf 
62~5805.! ILX·40.·3c .' conditioned/For further Infor. montt). No chUdren;.;J'refer LUCKY'S'-:LAKE ORION'S 
F6R F!ENf:{~·~be~rqQplapart. matlonc()otact Ed Korycln. singles. Must be em~loyed. finest health foed store, 101 
ment on La~~Orlon. Utilities ski, renta{!'flsnager, 693-7122 References. required. Call South ~ Broadway, 
furnlshed.·>No chUdren or or WIlliam Fenwick 391 .• 1642 after 5:30pm. 693-0422; !I LX· 693.1209!IILX-40.tf 
pets. $350: pgrmOhth. Call or 693-1122mLx.32.tf 42.2dh ... 

MASON BOOSTERS BINGO, 
Mason Jr:Hlgh School,3835 
W. Walton, Thursdays, 6:30 
p.m.U!CX1Nfc : 
WATERFORD' KETTERING 
BINGO; held . Wednesdays 
6:30 to 10 p.ril. Mason Jr. High 
School, .·3835 W. 
Walton I I ICX11-tfc 
FALL CLASSES NOW star· 
tlng at Knit :Cetera. 
Candlewieklng, chicken 

BLUEBIRD 
'AUCTION 

263-9348.HLX-41·2 2 CAR 'GARAGE for rent for 
BARN ~TAl~ renfal. Clean storage. 0 Call 
10x10 wood ,phl[lked stalls ',OAKl"AN E 693.1$57.ljLX.42.2 . 
avallable_ to mature horse. FOR RENT: 3 bedroom .home 

scratch, cross stitch, needle. ·em .. >' point. Call 628-5590 for Infor· (ill matlon.IILX-41-2c 

16847 Dixie Hwy. at Oakhill 
'Roads. Auction every two" 
weeks on Sat., 7:00 p.m. Anti. 
ques, collectables and good 
used furniture. Stoney and 
Sons Auction Service. 
Wanted estates and good 
consignments. 634·1967, 
681·2866,623·7213 

CX9·tf 
owners. L!ll'ge pa~ture, feed, APARTMENTS In country, near Leonard. 
tlay available. Located In Ox· Carpeted, stove & 

LOOKING FOR A SMALL NAZARENE CHURCH spon· LAND AUCTION 
FRIENDLY CHURCH? Try sorlng the Galilean Quartet, Sunday,. Oct. 30, Northfield 
Fellowship Baptist, 1285 W. Sunday Oct. 30, lOam, 675 W. Hilton Inn, Troy. 
Drahner: Oxford. Worship Drahner Rd., at Pontiac Michigan/lake living, wood. 
Services at 10:30 a.m. and Business Institute build ng, ed, recrf;latlonal, residential, 
7:00 p.m. each Sunday. For In· 853-30571!!LX-42·1 . mobile, R.V., commercial lots 
formation; call 628-3865 or DO YOU NEED spiritual help? and acreage-most c.ountles 
628-4184II.!LX·20·tfc . Divine Grace.Lutheran, Lake of Michigan and listed pro-

ford. Inquire·' after 6pm. refrigerator. $350 month plus 
628-6765.!lLX-41-2 Lake Orion· 2 bedrooms utilities. One month deposit. 
ENCLOSED STORAGE space from $305 Monthly 828-5288.!ILX.42.2 
now available for your boat,. storage garages $40 monthly AVAILABLE NOV. 1st. Coun. 
cllmper or motorcycle. $25 Call 693-1988 or try home on Rochester Rd. 
month. 627-6365.!!LX.41-4* Neighbors Management Working couple or small 
APARTMENT ..:-FOR RENT, Company family preferred. Utilities not 
downtown Lake Orlan. Large, 628-4434 furniShed. NO household 

OXFORD COMMUNITY Orlon.!IRX42-2 pertles out of state: Oakland, )' 
BLOOD BANK Friday, Nov. OUR WANT ADS 'blanket' Lapeer, Tuscola, Genesee, 
4th, 2:30-8:30pm, at the Con· over 31,100 homes like a soft Alpena, Schoolcraft, Alger, 

h f I C II 628-4801 Lake, Alcona, Wayne, gregatlonal Churc ,corner o. summer ra n. a , Oceana, Arenac, Otsego, 
Hovey and Dennls.on, Oxford. 625-3370 Or 693:833.L. __ . '-- CI Midi· d L e 

one bedroom. $68, per week tf pets. First, last & security 
. includes heat.· No children 'payment and references ex. 
and no pets. STORE FRONT; Lake Orion, pected. Call 
693-9771.!IRX41,2 20x30, display cases and cup· 796.3338.!!LX-42.2 Appointments would be ap· are,. an, enawe, 

preclated but not necessary. Mackl.nac, Montmorency, 
For fuHher Information AUcr' ION Presque Isle, Mason, L1v· 
Plea. se call Ingston. Minimum bid from 

FOR RENT: Historical 2 boards, A/C, Immaculate, IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on 
' $325 Includes heat, 

bedroom home, Village of 893.7648I!IRX36.tf these 3 mobile homes. 2 are 
Clarkston. $400 month. Days 14 wide, one 12x65. Easy 
695·4130, weekends . APARTMENT FOR RENT, 1 terms. Spears Mobile Homes. 
625-393UICX10-2c and 2 bedrooms. Located In 628-0608 or 628.3778.!!LX.42. 

LX 42 2 $100.00. Many properties 628-12041!1 . • aVlillable. Free valuable glft-

. STORAGE, WINTER season; Oxford, Orion, .Lapeer. 3c 
I N e I g h bo rs Man ag e men t ~====-=~-:-;:-~~bL::'::-:: enclosed~ Cars $100; sma I Company 693.4181 or 3BEDROO~ ranch with ase-

• 
boats $125. After 6pm, 693-0219I!JLx.37.tfc ment, Clarkston Schools, 
628-4222; !I LX-41-2c _ $425 month plus security 

OFFICE BUILDING deposit. No pets. 674-2303 
AVAILABLE, 2,200 sq. ft., 8 of· after 5pm or before 

HOWARTH UMC, 11th annual AUCTION SALE: 2 miles attendance nece~sary. Easy 
Christmas bazaar and lun· south of Rochester then 1'12 'terms, nine (9%). Interest. 
cheon, November 4, 9am-4 miles west at 1599 Hamlin 'Over 200 properties, free 
and November 5th, 9am-2. Rd. on Saturday, October 29 brochure: Write or call L1. ) 
Salad luncheon served at 10:30 a.m. Ferguson 50 quldatlng Land Auctions, 
November 4th 11-2 only. Cor-. tractor,Ollver bulldozer with 3650 Dixie Hwy., Drayton 
ner of Bald Mt. Road and East 8 ft. blade, spreader box for Plains, MI 4'8020. Free 
Slivert>ell.!!RX42·2 asphalt, Tlillt 5 ft. roto tiller· 1-800.482.4974 Mich. or (313) 

FOR RENT: Unfinished 
upstairs one bedroom apart. 
ment. Heat furnished. Adults 
only. Flrst& last months rent 
In advance. 
693-6524.! ILX-41-2 

fices·. next to Clarkston 8pm.!!CX11.2p 
Cinema. 698-1830!!ICX29.tfc FLORIDA 2 bedroom furnlsh- ~f~~so~k~r~~. 
26 FT. PACE ARROWed house 'for rent, Port Richie HER LICENSE! 
motorhome for lease, day or area. $425 plus utilities. Happy Birthday 
week. Call 628-7544!!ILX-8·tf Available J'anuary 1. Love 
FOR RENT, LAKESIDE 693-6336.!!LX-42-2 Mom, Dad 

FOR RENT: CommerCial 
building, Metamora 
Township. Good location on 
M-24 at Dryden Rd. 
664-0108. !! LX-41-2 

CABINS, sleepers, $55 week. Cher, Scott & Mike 
Efficiency $65 week plus ________ CX11.1 
deposit. 693-2912!!!LX·52-tf NOTICES KEATINGTON WOMEN'S 
NEWLY DECORATED ___________ CLUB Craft Bazaar December 

CLARKSTON, new Condo, 2 
bedrooms, 1 Va baths, large 
living room, fully equipped 
kitchen, air, basement, pool, 
tennis, club house. 651-6555' 
or 643-7888.I!CX10.2c 

Keatlngton condo for rent. 1, rent space on 6 and 12 foot 
$350 per month. Call after TOOL AUCTION, Saturday, tables for crafts, call 
5pm.313·471-3989!!!LX-41-2 October 29, 6 p.m. All new 391.1634 or 
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house. tools, brand names. Hall's 391.0023!!!RX41.2 
Near Orion lake, family room, Auction, 705 West Clarkston HEAR ONE OF America's 
fireplace, 2 baths, full base· Rd.·, Lake Orion, most widely traveled choral 
ment. Excellent condition. 693·1871.!! RX42·1 groups singing In all services 
$425 plus utilities. 544-0350 . OXFORD COMMUNITY of -the Life Action Crusade, 

FOR RENT: Comfortable far- or 646-1542 after BLOOD BANK. Friday, Nov. October23,November6atthe-
mhouse with barn for horses. 6pml!! LX-41-2 4th, 2:30-8:30pm, at the Con· First Baptist Church, 225 
W. of Clarkston. $400 plus COMMERCIAL FOR RENT: gregatlonal Church, corner of East Scripps Road, Lake 
last months rent and securl· 1500 square foot second floor Hovey and Dennison, Oxford. Orion, Sunday 9:45 a.m. and 6 
-ty.561-2455.IICX10-2c completely carpeted, hot AppOintments would be ap· p.m. Nightly 7 p.m.!I!RX41.2 
FOR RENT: House in water heat, air conditioned. preclated but not necessary. 
Clarkston Village, $400 per Will consider sale or trade. For further Information _~ , 
month, first & last month In 628-58561!!LX,41-2c please call ___ 
advance plus security FOR RENT: CommerCial 628-1204!!!LX-42.2 
deposit. No pets. downtown Oxford 1100 S' 
625·2967.!!CX10-2p square foot store building 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM base- with fuJi basement, hot water, _ , , 
ment apartment Lake Orion. heat & air conditioning. WELCOME! FAMILY 
Stove, refrigerator, electric. 628·5856!!ILX·41-2c CRUSADE, October 23.28, 
$75 a week plus security LARGE APT. for rent, Orton. F.M. ChurCh. 790 S. Lapeer 
deposit. 693-2597 or ville. One, possible two bdrm. Road, Oxford. Sund~y 11:00 
693-1944!!!LX·42-2 Private entrance. $225 + and 6:00. Weekdays 7:00 
HALL FOR RENT: Seats 200 utilities. 627-2643!!!LX-42-2* p.m.!!LX·41-2c 
plus dance area ESTATE TO SHARE In SEE "J.C." (dummy)! hear 
refreshments and catering Metamora. $145 a month In· Jim Carmon I Vocal music, 
available for wedding recep· cludes utilities. Washer & Chris Balleyl Oct. 23-28 at 
tions, retirement parties, dryer, security deposit. F.M. Church. 790 S. Lapeer 
meetings, so forth. Phone' 797-5336 or Road, Oxford. Sunday, 11:00 
manager, Ray Snyder, Oxford 625-32351!!LX-42-2 & 6:00. Weekdays, 7:00 
American Legion, 628-9081 FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart • .l::p:.:..m::;'c.:.:!!c.:LX~.4:..:.1-=.2:=c ____ _ 
Friday, 5-9pm, shrimp ($4) ment In the country. Located FALL CLASSES NOW star. 
chicken ($3.75), fish fry W.ofOxford.$330permonth. tlng at Knit :Cetera. 
($3.50). Also take Call Jerry Martin. Candlewlcklng, chicken 
outs!! IL-31-tfc 693-1557. !! LX·41-2 scratch, cross stitch, needle 
FOR RENT: Lakefront house, LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT pOint. Call 628-5590 for InfoI" 
3 bedrooms, $110 per week home. 4-bedroom, partially .:;m~a:.:t::lo:.:.:n::.:.I.:..:ILX=.:..-4.:..1:..:.2=.:C:.......... __ _ 
plus utilities. 693-4186 after furnished. Security deposit 
6!!ILX-39·tf required. 295-768511!RX41.2 
TRUCKING, SAND, gravel, OXFORD AREA, ONE or 
top soli. Beach sand special, possibly 2 bedrooms, fenced 
buy 5 loads for $125. Lake yard,lake privileges; and pets 
Orion, Oxford area, ok 373-91681/1RX41.2 
628-6691IHLX·3~·tf , PE'RSON TO SHARE lakeside 
TWO 1.0,000 SQ. FT. ~ulldlngs home, $175 per month, Va 
for lease .. lndustrlal Park, Ox· utlllUes, plus security 
ford. 628-25931I1LX·36.tf deposit. Contact between 4 

VILLAGE 
MANOR 
APTS: . 

... Arilceplace'fo live 
INOXFORP 

2 .BloCks off1M-24 

. p.m. & 10 p.m. Wednesday 
. thru Saturday. After Saturday 
before 3:30 p.m. 
628·5618!1!LX-42·2* 
ONE BEDROOM APART· 
MENT' on lake Orion, $tove, 

utilities: $75 a 
security deposit. 

or 

REDMAP,LE 
STUDIO 

Professional Artist 
-Acryllc·o" 

-Water colors 
-Wood burnings 

,-Pen&lnk 
-Art Lessons 

Commlslon Basis 

Sharon DiCea 
628-2246 

Mon.·Frl. 9-5 
LX-21-52c 

LAKE ORION VILLAGE !:Jook 
Excl)ange, 16 Nort. h Broad· 
waYIHRX22-tf· . 
MINI BAZAAR Saturday 
NOvember 5, 10a~·5pm. Holy 
Cross Lutheran Church on 

In 

ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW, 
"His Handiwork" Nov. 11 and 

. 12th. 9:30-5:30. Church of the 
Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston 
Rd. (Take 1-75 to M-15 to 
Clarkston Rd.) Large variety 
of talented crafters.!!CX11-2c 
SECOND ANNUAL Ye Olde 
Country Bazaar, Sashabaw 
United Presbyterian Church. 
Century Building, 5331 
Maybee Rd., Clarkston. Sat., 
Nov. 12, 10am-4pm. 
673-31031! !CX9·50 
TEACHER WITH TEN year's 
experience now booking 
home demonstrations for 
quality educational toys, 
games, and books. Contact 
qhrls 628-1731!! ILX-40-3 

PERMANENT 
SPECIAL 

$25 
Includes cut and style 

Now thru Oct. 31 
"GIFTS ARE HERE." 

The Ultimate 
Family Salon 

2661 S. Lapeer Rd. f 
Lake Orion. 

2 doors N. of Donnelli's 
~1·1240 

LX-42·1c 
FRUIT' SALE benefit of Lake 
Orion Bands, coming early 
part of November; watch for 
notices, for Information call 
893-2344111 RX41·2 
CHRISTMAS CRAFT. fAIR, 
'November ~9, 9am-4pm. 
North Oakland Chrl&tian 
'Church,3070 Bladwln Road, 
near Keatlngton ares. Tables 
available,: $10 dOllatlon, call 
391·3017 ' or 
391~2891IURX41-2 ' 

PTO,Ford bush hog, New 674·4116 or (313) 
Idea salt spreader, 1000 gal. 399.3838.!ICX10-2c . 
steel tank, Wood 8ft. rearend - -

. BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

blade· near new, double axle 
trailer, 200 gal. overhead gas 
tank, steel plates, steel H 
beams, (2) 30 ft. railroad ralls, 
steel culvert, (2) 4 In., 8 ft. 
p.ipes, acetylene tank and 
stand, commercial battery 
charger, small battery WE'RE IN BUSINESS to get) 
charger, 2 work benches, tool your business. Call for more 
chest and cabinet, 2 bench Information about Shaklee, 
grinders, 2 hand grinders, earning potential, bonus car 
3Ox36 tarp, log chains, Sears and travel. 625.5690.!!CX10. 
air compressor, Sears table 4p 
drill press, Omon generator, -O:..W-N--Y....,O-U""R,---=07:W""N,-:---:J-=E-=-A=N. 
Homelite trash pump, Craft· Sportswear, Infant.Preteen, 
smari welder, Oxwal torches, Ladies Apparel, Comblna. 
Craftsman a;.. socket set, bat· tlon, AccessorIAs.;. or Large 
tery booster, Walker 2 ton .1 ~I I b d 
floor Jjlck, David Whl.te tran. Size store. ''1at ona ran s: 
sit, Wards transit, Mc- Jordache, Chic, Lee, Levi, 
Collough 12 in. chain saw, Vanderbilt, Izod,' Gunne Sax, 
Rigid cast iron cutter, Sears Esprit, Brlttania, Calvin Klein, 

. pipe dies, ARO. welder, Sergio Valente,Evan Picone, ) 
welding tools and stand, Claiborne, Healthtex, 300 

bl d SI II It 7 others. $7,900 to $24,900, In· 
snow plow a e, mp c y . ventory, airfare, training, fix. 
hp lawn mower . 32", push tures, grand opening, etc. Mr. 
mower, aluminum step lad· Loughlin' (612) 
der, alumlojJm 24· ft. exten· 888.6555. II RX42.1* 
slon. ladder, Bryant hanging 
gas furnace, gas Incenerator;' ---------
gas space heater, yard and 
garden. tools, garden hose, 
some plywood, picnic table 
and benches, plastic table, 2 
lawn chairs, 3 sheets, white 

LOOKING FOR SOME 

(Do it Yourself) 
JOB SECURITY 

wood paneling, Walton exer· in these uncertain times? 
clser, electric • near new, 3 

AMWAY DISTRIBUTOR ) 
will show you how with an in· 
come producing part·tlme 
business of your own. 

CALL 

456-8574 
LX-40-4* 

FANTASTIC MULTI·LEVEL 
business opportunity 
available. Yurlka Foods. Call 
625-8208 after' 4pml!ICX11·2p 

----~~() 

CAN'T 
USE 
IT? 

WHY KEEP IT
SELL ITWI,H 
AWANTAD 0 
5 PAPERS 

O.ver31,100 
homes 

'.' 

feather pillows, (1) oval pic· 
ture and frame, (2) owl pic· 
tures, Polaroid camera· case, 
flash bulbs and meter, 2 Bird· 
seye dressers, veneer 
dresser, Seth Thomas mantel 
clock, Onox floor lamp, post 
card album and cards', 
enamel box, glove box, tie 
box, handkerchief box, Elk In. 
kwell, mllkglass Aladdin 
lamp, 2 011 lamps, red bowl, 
gold plate and cup, comb and 
brush rack, toothpick holder, 
kitchen plate,' snuff box, tin 
types, button box, 2 quilts, 
Coco Cola tray swivel desk 
chair, green foot stool, swivel 
roc.ker, Royal typewriter, 
snack tables, butcher block 
table· 1 leaf) 4 chairs, bar., 
stool, step stool, Whirlpool 
refrigerator and ffeezer, 
Ama.na microwave, 
automatic May tag washer, 
May tag dryer, couch ana 
chair, green tilt chair, camel 
space sav~r chair, tlerec;l end 
tabledou~le bed complete, 2 
metal tables, Po'ant and plant 
stand, childs. table, and 
chairs, 3 suit cases, smoking 
stand, magazine' rack, 
ceramic lamp, floor llimps, 
bridge lamp, eli;lctrlc ceiling 
fan, Wards slide ptoJector, 
scree" and stand, Emerson 
TV' 'radio • battery and, elec. 
trlc, Watds.'rUn~radlo, Ad. 
mlr.al.·. IIt.e .•. re.o, ,~h.on.oa."I'I .• Ph • C II AM ahd'F..MoL.J2)~ RCA' color : ,a: 
TVa, Zeriltt('IY·.biltfe!'Y. and " Q. ."' .... ·.8'. · .. ··' .. ~ifI.: ...• 8 .. ··0.1,· 

~.~. 

elect~lc,· Cblme 'oclC, 'Cy yCo" 
press":W_llploc.ltilny. 62' 'I::,;(;~~O'" 
,;othei'!ltemsl;~.,tr Glirin' ··'~~.;9,.'~"'. ' 
··~tJ~ltcf:li~~~'fit~~~a~', • . ..6S;'la33.1 
HH.lman'.::\;,~. bbl8er . ", .". " 
752·2638.itLX'<4Z;.1l)., '--..... _~ ..... ~ ..... _ 
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AIIStea:SOh,' S 
:f.+AREtsUREYOUR . 
CHrMm~'(1~;~6tE., . 
''''',,::;F:~EE'C'''IMNEY 

Getybur l\1e,as; ~eadyJor:~arly, . 

-, ~~I~~lhg~~~ns:Sea \~Jali~: , ;~~~~~~~~~ 
-Landsc;aplng 91 ·all sQ,Us ,& 
FIQwer boxes. Materlals';used 

, aie!! Broken con.cr,ete, 
_ WollTu~nized'beams &1Jl}:m:'· 

INSPEc:I,tlp:~,$\ '.'. ", 
__ 'C,~,f:lTIF'E~ 

~f:cestlll'ilatt~$. ~ttH;~ii)t;. ' 628~1182 

CHILD 'CARElnmy licenSed -:-:-::===-'",,===::,:,":.~LX::.:.,,~:-:7,..,;-tf 
Oxfordare~noni,e.Experienc- L1¢ENSEDEXTERMINATOR. 
ed, quality, care, anytime. Tral.ned in. all ;p~st ,control 
628-5829.l!LX~1-2. " problems. Also 1,lcense!i for 

'Manual & automatic 
:TransmisslonSpeclalist . 

. St~te9,~rtifled 

'693 .. 9398 

; ,'FRE~ES;rIMATES' 
, . all winter 
25 YEARS EXPERIENCED 
'., 3 y~ars'scbooling& 
portfolio of all otheJ'work 

693-1816 
RX-39-13c 

LX-39-tf 

AVON TO BUY or. sefl, call 
,Avon DlstrlclManager, M.L. 
Seelbinder; 627-3116 for inter-
view!I!RX-35-tf - . Introducing' Ann . Bickerst~ff, 

Susan. Burt,"llnd,Ka~thy 
Muscat ... to MAlt)!, STR,EE;T 
HAIR DEPOt (formerly Tile 
Hair Scene). Happy Hour 
prices, Mon.-Fri. 9:00-2:00 on· 
Iy. 

bird 'and-bat coiitrol' by tile 
Qepartmentof Agriculture. 
Sentry . Pest Contro.1. 
335-7377!!!A-5-tf 

DECORATIVE, VERTICAL & 
horizontal '. blindS, . woven 
wOOds,' shutters; solar win· 
dow quilts. :Huge :dlscounts. 
Commercial and residential. 
Free estimlltes: your home or 

PUT YOUR FOOT down on 
the cleanest carpet. III town. 
Hillcrest. Steam Carpet and 
Upholstery Cleaning. Area 
rugs picked up and delivered. 
Free soil' retardant, 693-1688 
or, 335-1360!!! LX-16-tI 

IRV'S SHARPENING: Chain 
. saw chains, circular blades, 
sc,issors, knives, etc. 
628·7189!!!LX-39-tf , 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repaired, In at to oulat 5 .. 0x~ 
ford Village Hardware; 51 S. 
Washington. Oxford!! !LX-18-
tt ' 

HAIRCUTS $8 . ' . 

625-0013 
CX1().4 

HOUSECLEANING, . homes, 
([ offices, condos. Experienced. 

office .. MllsterGIl~~ge& Visa .. FALL CLEANING: . carpets; 
Decoratlv.e'WlhdowDeslgns, upholste.ry, windows. Call 
phone 391-1432!!ILX-39-tf Brite-Way for free estimates. 

628-6356.!!LX-41-2c 

VACUUM. CLEANER' &,.Sew, 
ing machine i'epair.AII~akes 
&. models repaired within 24 
hrs. Free estimates. Ander
son Sewing Center,209 S. 
Main, downtown Rochester, 
652-2566! ! 1 LX-4-tf . 

.,:' SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb· 
Ing . repair jobs: done anytime. 
Reasonable, 693-8827! II LX-9-tt .' . 

Excellent ref$ences. Day or 
night. Registered thru 
Oakland ' Co. 
391~56:!!LX-41-2 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
By Harold's 

'Photo 

11
' WEDDiNGS-PORTRAITS 

SNOWPLOWING, decks, 
wood fences, small 'repair 
jobs, outdoor wood furniture, 
wood retaining walls & steps. 

, Also 1979 JetSkl, $1400; Kitty 
Cat snowmobile, $225. Call 
today, ask for Mike. 
628-5673.1! LX-41·2* 

TV ANTENNA SERVICE. New 
and, repair. Channel master 

,antennas and rotors. One 
year guarantee on new' In· 
stallations. Birchett and Son, 
338-32741,11 LX-tf 

WALLPAPERING, 'MURALS,' 
painting, colors mixed on jOb, 
graphics, staining, hand 
graining. 20 years expo Bob 
JenseniLis" 623-7691, 
887-4124! !ICX~38-tfc 

WEAVERS 
NEST -

Weaving by ProfeSsional 
Fiber Artist 

-Clothing-Yardage-Rugs 
__ ">'. J COMMERCiAL-PORTFOLIS 

, PETS·COPIES 
BICYCLES -eLAYTONS Blcy- ' REStORATION 
cle Shop Repairs. New and S· EXPERIENCE 
reconditioned bikes. 693.9216 25 YR . 
after 4pm ana ,sat!! I'LX-22-tfc' 628·4915 
BOB'S . SHARPENING: Car- LX-37-tf 
bide and ste.el, circular saws, SEWING MACHINE REPAIR: 
mower blade,s, . J'!andsaws, , All makes,~I~lln, oil, and ad
chalnsaws, router bits, etc, jus,t,. $9'.95 .. ' . "Parts ' extra. n E. Oakwood Rd., oxford, I 628.n21!!!LX-23-~f Authorized White and E na 

dealer. Sew·Vac Shoppe, 553 

LAKE ORION 

TILE 
& SU PPL Y,~ Inc. 

First Quality 
CeramiC Tile &. Marble 
We Install what we sell 
24 W. Fllnt,Lake Orion 

693~4448 
. LX-38-13c 

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY 
cleaning. Can Brite-Way, free 
estimates. ·628~.1ILX-41-
4C 
PIANO TUNING. Bob Button, 
651-6565. Instrut.tlon • planO, 
org~!lnJ viola.! !LX·as-TF 

E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 
693-8771 ! ! ! LX-47·tt 

WELL DRILi.ING: 2", 4". Call 
Fred Yorks, well and pump 
contractor; 678.2774!!!LX-32-
tf 

SPECIALIST: 'Small construc·, 
tion. Decks, patios, storage 
buildings, garage, additions 
and remodellngs. Licensed 
builder, 628-50941 II LX·34-tf 

TELEVISION SERVICE: Call 
Shertronlcs f9r sure service 
on all TV and radio repair. 
Color, black & white; car an~ 
stereo. 3 N., Washington, Ox· 
ford, 628-4442111 LX·tf 

WE REPAIR ANY BRAND car 
radios, clock radios, CB's, .. 'I·dea'i. Ca.rpAt , 
portable cassette recorders, 7' 
scanners,2~way radios, home C· lean i ng , 

• stereos, marine radios, depth 
soul;lders

l 
an area au. thorlzed _16 yrs. expo Res.lComm. 

F'anilsorilc Service Center, Host DrY ~tractlon 
Village Radio Shop,'(for'!'lrly 693-2644 
Viking), 27 E ... Flint, Lake 664-0963 
Orlon,693-68151I1LX-6-tf LX·40·13c 
BRICK BLOCK and Carpenter PLUMBING: Repair an'd new 
work. lI!ew a,~d repair. work Sew:ers and drains 

\ Fireplaces. t,1Y3-1093!1!LX-tf cleaned. 24 hour emergency 
. . ". . service. Bob Turner, 628-0100 

EXCAVATING:, Basements, 'Dr 628.5S561 II LX·tf 
sewer and water lines, septic 
fields, bulldpz1ng, ,;triJcklng. 
Bob Turne.r, 628·0100 or 
62~5856! 1!47tf 

STORMS AND SCREENS 
repalrecUn at 10· out a15. Ox· 
ford'VUlagel1ardware,51 S. 
Washingto", Ogfordll! LX-2S'-

MARS 
47 W. FLINT STREET 

DOWNTOWN LAKE ORION 

./ 
Rock & Roll Items 

. Cassettes' 
SMURF ITEMS ON SALE 

GARFIELD ITEMS 
, Locker Mirrors. 
Musical Animals 

Hand Crafted.ltems 
Visa Layaway Mastercard 

693 .. 7270 
LX-41-2c 

FURNACES, AIR CONDI· 
TIONERS, heat pumps, 
humidiflers,purlfiers, repairs, 
Installation; 
1-8OQ.432-HEAT! !ILX-12-tt 

BUSHMAN'S DISPOSAL Ser· 
vice: Serving -Oxford and 
Orion, areas 30 years. 
Resident/ai, commercial and 
odd jobs, 693-2801!!lLX-48·tf 

PLUMBING, very reasonable 
rates. 7am-10pm, 
625.CJ04911 ICX5-8p 
GARAGE DOORS & electric 
openers. Insurance work. Call 
evening 391-1063!!!LX-41-tt 

M.D. Dempsey 
Construction 

Complete . maintenance· & 
home improvement. We do 
additions, garages, siding, 
rOOfing, complete kitchens & 
formica work • vanities & tub 
kits Installed, window & door 
rep'lacement, she'lvlng, 
custom built decks. No -job 
too Small. Free' filstlmates. 
Guaranteed quality. 

Licensed -I nsured 

LONDER 
ELECTRIC' : VACUUM CLEANEH HEt'AIH. 

, Cfean, oil, and adjust for 
Licensed renewed efficiency, $6.50. 

Free Estimates Parts extra: Complete line of 
Fast Service parts and accessories for 'all 

20 Years Experience cleaners. Sew·Vac Shoppe, 

-Wallhanglngs 
ON COMMISSION 

BASIS-
NANCY MOSHIER 

CLASSES AVAILABLE 

'628-2937 
Older homes rewired 553 E. Flint St., Lake Orion, 

9-5 ·Mon.-F· rl.· . 693-8771!! ILX·tf 693-1617 LX-16-52c 
693 1194 LICENSED BUILDER with 18 

- LX-30.52c DON TURN'E'R years experience .does addi· tions, ,remodeling, r.ooflng, 
AA MOVING your. Orlol!- Bulldozing· Back,tloe~Truck. siding&. ~rlrn.Pay based on 
Oxford . movers focal/long Ing - Basements - Sewers - what . you can af·ford. Ken 
distance, low rates, 852-5118, SepUcs - Builds R9ads.· 628·0119!HLX,41-tfc 
628-3518, 693-27421!!R-16-tf,. 31 YEARS EXPER. dr} 
RX-1·tf, RL51-tf phone .w-
BRICK, BLOCK -& STONE. 391-3229 A & B eA~NTING, interior and 
Fireplace & chimney repair. 2490 S. Lapeer Rd. exterior painting and stain 
Patio & driveway especially Lake Orion, MI. 48035 work. Insured. Free 
cement work. 25 xears ex- LX-34-13c estimates, 693-7050!!!LX-20-
perlence.338-9614!.!LX-14-tt AVOID COSTLY CHIMNEY .;:tf:..---",~."...;...,,--=-:-=",:,::"::-:-:":;; 
TREE SERVICES: Mike & fires. Call 628-9169. Stove PLUMBING & PLUMBING 
Bob's trimming, pruning and PlpeChlmneySweepll!LX:42. repa.lrs.No .job ".too 'small. 
removal. Seven years ex. tf . R.M. ~ Turner, 693-4763! !!LX· 
perlence. Free estimates. BACKHOE,Tf:iENCHING, 3Q2U·tAlLITY CEM' ENT WORK. 
Emergency jobs taken first, sept/cs, basements, water 
693-8926 or 693-6421 ! !!LX-36- and sewer lines, stump Driveways, patios, porch8$, 
tfc removal ' truckl.ng, walks. r;teasonably prlce(J. 

BOB~S HEATING 
DAY/NIGHT SERVICE 

-Heating & Air Condltlonlflg 
-Warm Air 

-Hot Watet & Steam 
-Electric Heat Pump 

" -New Installations 

Licensed & Insured 
RadlQ Dispatched -

Williamson & Lennox Dealer 
508 S, Broadway 

LakeOr!on-

693-2885': 
LX-34-tf 

CHAiN SAW SHARPENING. 
Bar & chain oil. Saws and 
saw ~, equipment. 
62l-481811ICX52-U_ • 
EXCAVATING, BASEMENTS, 
septic' flel(;ls, sand, grave1i 
etC).l:tome621-2787, Business 
693-11941J11X~18·tf 

628-553~!I!RX16.tf ' '628-f165!!!UC·39-4c 
LOW COS1:, TROUBLE FREE 
carpet cleaning from Regent 
Carpet Cleaning .• Manufac· 
turer recommended dry 
cleaning system boasts. NO 
DRYING TIMEI. We' Offer low 
rates on uPllolste~cleanlng 
too! Call today for more Infor· 
mation and free estlmatp. 
693-7283111lJ(·j4-tfdh 
LIGHT AND HEAVY hauling, 
garages and· basements 
cleaned. orl:1aul sand and, 
gravel, 391-2134!1!LX-2+tf . 

DOZER WORK 
Roogh &,flnlshgrade 

$45 hour,$100rnlnlmum 
. Call Stan, ' 
391 .. 06:1'2 

".',-.• , !. 

TIMVAN.CE 

PAINTING 
Interior &, Exter!or. Senior 
Citizens '. Discount. 10 years 
experience. 1110 job too smatl. 

6~l~6201 
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SERVICES 
HAND' STRiPPING AND DIP 
STRIPPING" mE!tllland wood, 
;epairlng .• lind'" . refinishing, 
caning,. plck·up and delivery 
available. Ecpnomy Furniture 
Stripping, 135 $outh Broad
way, Lake Orion, 
693'21201 IILX-17-tt 

T * V."SERVICE 
FREE 

In-Home Estimates 

391-0376 
After6pm 

CX9-4c 
AUTO BODY REPAIR & rust 
work. Reasonable rates. 15 
years experience. Call bet· 
ween 6·7 p.m. only. 
693-4897! I! LX-42-4 
I'LLBAKE·STORE your 
homemade Christmas 
pooldes, my recipes or yours. 
628-5853! I! RX42·2 

BABYSITTING DONE In my 
home '. near Clear Lake. 
SchOor; . . Oxford, 
628·73201 1 IlX·42·2 
MOTHER OF T~DDLER will 
care for 1 or .. 2 children In my 
home; Lake' Orion. Call 
~93·63821! ILX·42-2 

. -~. 
PLUMBING, very reasonable 
rates.. 7am-10pm, 
625-0(l49!! !CX5·8p 
BRICK,BLO.CK, cement work. 
Also fireplaces. No Job too 
small. 69H276.! I LX-41-2* 
ATTENTiON: Do it 
yourselfersl Let us help you 
design and rough in your new 
addition. Then you can take 
your time finishing it this 
winter. Call Robert H. 
Winkelman, Licensed 
Builder. 693-7313. !I LX-41-7* 
LOVING MOTHER of 2 will 
babysit in my' home. Good 
references. Any age, any 
time •. Lake Orion area. 
693:4047.! ILX·41·2 

GARAGE SALE PONTOON MOVING and 
secure winter. storage of 
boats and pontoon boats and _________ _ 
motors. Snug Harbor,. 
693-9057Il!RX42~2 RUMMAGE SALE, Thursday 
PROPELLER REPAIR and Oct. 27, 9am-4pm. Orlan· 
free storage of propellers un- Oxford Eagles, 33 North 
til April 1, 1984. Snug Harbor, Broadway, Lake Orlan. High 
693.9057"'RX42.2 quality clothing and misc. 

... items will be sold.!!RX41·2 

'i 
ARTS & CRAFT SHOW, "His 
Handiwork" Nov. 11 and 12th. 
9:30·5:30. Church of the 
Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston 
Rd. (take 1·75 to M·15 to 
Clarkston Rd.) Large variety 
of talented crafters.!JCX11-2c 
SILK FLOWERS, weddings, 
receptions, corsages, etc. For 
any budget. 673-5970. !!CX11-
2c 
CARPET CLEANING & repair. 
628·1781 or 
628;0965.!! LX·42-3 
WRENCHES ON WHEELS -
Ali types of vehicle repair at 
your home. Specializing In 
GM computer command con
trol & electronic fuel Injec· 
tlon. 373-2795.!! LX-42-4c 
CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING. 
You learn how to do It or I'll 
do It. 693·9445.!! LX-42-2dh 
CLEANING, LIGHT hauling, 
free estimates, will do any 
kind. 6f work. 628-6418 or 
693-6991.!! LX-42-2: 
CARPET AND VINYL Installa
tion. 17 years experience. 
628-4160.! ! LX-42·4 
PONTOON BOAT HAULING, 
reliable, courteous service, 
secure winter storage 
available. 36a;.3163!!! RX38.a* 
DOZING, GRADING, grass 
cutting, lawn maintenance, 
lawn installation. Dirt, sand, 
Gravel, rocks. 391-4527, 
391·1259.!lLX·36·9* 
CARPENTRY, painting, finish 
basements, remodeling, roof. 
l!:Ig. Free estimates. Reliable, 
reasonable low rates. Cal 
828-7693 for 625-1543.I!CX9-. 
12c 
:::--

.~ 
HOME SERVICE Glass and 
Screen repair. call.· ·.Joe, 
628-6~~EU!!CX1.15c;· .. . 
EXPERIENCED .PA.INrE~, In· 
terior ~nd exterior.·,Lowest 

Senior citizens dis-
References. Free 

tes. II Bob. 

REDECORATING SALE: Sofa, 
chair, ottoman. Excellent 
condition. Wood stove, 
lamps, antiques. More. 62 S. 
Holcomb, Clarkston, Thurs. 
only.9am-6pm.!!C)(11·1p 

Flea Market 
. DOWNTOWN GOODRICH 

10am-6pm, Mon. & Sun. 
10am-7:30pm, Fri. & Sat. 

Closed Tues, Wed., Thurs. 
LX-40·3* 

MOVING SALE: Picnic. table, 
barbeque, day bed, daven· 
port, misc. items. 953 Hin
ford, .Lake Orion, oH W. 
Clarkston Rd.!!LX-41-2* 
SALE INSIDE HOME: Starts 
Thurs., till ? after 10am. 
Depression glass, high chair, 
doll bed, dolls, wicker, old 
photograph album, child's 
rocker, lamps, oak hall tree, 
plant stand and more. No 
clothes. 354 N. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford. Corner of 
Harriet.! ! LX-42-1 
GARAGE SALE: Baby fur
niture, Instruments, misc. 
Items .. Oct. 26, 27, 29, 10:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. 9447 Whipple 
Shores, Clarkston!!!CX11-10 
GARAGE SALE: Friday only, 
8:304:00. Also Ashley stove. 
1365 W. Silverbell, 
39100636.!!LX-42-1 
GARAGE SALE: Girls & boys 
clothlnO 3 to 16, -men's and 
women's 5 to 42. Chairs and 
sofas, bikes, motorcycles 
and stuffed toys. Thursday, 
Friday & Saturday, 9am·5. 541 
W. Leonard, 
Leonard.!! LX·42-1 
GARAGE SALE: Free Items, 
most Items under $1.00; Misc. 
household items, drapes, 
women's clothes, costume 
Jewelry, new Polaroid camera 
and much more .• Saturday, 
October 29, 9am·5pm. 5190 
S~ymour . Lake Rd., 
Oxford.IILX-42·1 
GARAGE SALE: Husqvarna 
400 cq motorcross, 1972·73 
Honda CL450 parts, SS44Q, 
1980 Yamaha snowmobile, 
building matarlals, misc. 

. household Items. 575 .Army 
Rd., Leonard, off Rochester 
Rd., Saturday & Sunday, 
R-RI!lLX·42·1 . 

.. ' , 

" WANTED TO R~NT 
: , 

WANTEP Tq RENT; a .~I'!lgle 
Or dOUble unattached rutrage. 

!~~~~~~~~~ Call 62'5.8497 ~'. eV1'nlngs.!ICX10·2c·· . ' , 

TRADE· 

.. 

MOBilE HOlES 

MOBILEHOME 
LOTS 
Available 

Village Green Estate 
M·24 & Brown Ro~d 

373-0155 
LX·42-3c 

YOU WON'T BEAT this deal, 
12x60, 2 bedroom mobile 
home, completely remodeled 
inside· and out. Surpassing 
the park management's in
spection. O'nly $5,300. All of
fers considered. 
625-4229! 1 1 CX8-4p 
MOBILE HOME,1978 
Kirkwood: 14x70, 3 bedrooms, 
1 V2 baths, 10x10' wooden sh
ed, with electric. Call 
693-1972.I!LX-41·4 
MOBILE HOME, 1979 Duke, 
14x70, 2 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, refrigerator, stove, 
dishwasher, micro-wave, 
washer/dryer, stereo, fully 
carpeted, shed. Assumable 
mortgage. $18,500, 
negotiable. Woodland Estate, 
693-9731. !! LX-41-4 * 
SACRIFICE, . moving out of 
state. 14 x 65 mobile home, 
two bedroom, country kit· 
chen with bay window. Owner 
asking $6900. 693-4843, 
752-7544!! RX41·2 
12x60 2 bedroom Topper with 
appliances, 2 sheds. Auburn 
Manor, corner lot. $7500. 
335-3837.! I LX-41·2 
MARLETTE MOBILE home, 
12x65, $1500 down, monthly 
payments. 634-8144 or 
673-6723.! ! LX·41-2dh 
FOR SALE: 1972 Indy mobile 
home, 12x70,_ 3 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, 8x20 deck, 
fireplace, 2 sheds. Lakeville 
Mobile Home Park. $7500 
firm, cash. 628·7302.!!LX-41-2 
MUST SACRIFICEI 1974 
12x60 mobile home. Great 
condition. New carpeting, in· 
sulated drapes, central air 
and appliances. Only $5750. 
628·6452.! ! LX-41-2 

Us'ed mobile homes and 
repossessions. 

Call The Bargain Spot. 
674-2900 

. CX9·4c 
1974 14x65 3·BEDROOM, 
must sell. $6800 or besl offer. 
752-5116!!! LX·41-2 

~!V 
1974 RAMADA, 2 bedroom, 
sun room, porch, patio, new 
carpet, partly furnished. Near 
new GM plant. 
373-7510!! !LX·41-2 
DOUBLE WIDE mobile home 
for rent with option to buy. 
Metamora. 
624-5588!! !LX-41·2 
HAVE ROOM FOR four deer 
hunters, rifle season. Rose 
City area. $15 per person, per 
day. IncJudes room and 
board. Four day minimum. 
Perfer sober father/son fami-
ly type group. 
391-4168!I!LX-41·2 . 

CASH 

ANTIQUES 
FOR SALE: 22 ft. Fllckcraft 
Cuddy cl1b boat, Self contain· 
ed. i6S-horse· Inboard
outboard motor; Downrlggers 
and depth finder. Easy loader 

TOP DOLLAR PAID for older 
cars and trucks. Jerry ~ice 
auto Sales.. Lapeer 
Rd.lDryden Rds. Metamora. 
678-2566! !! LX·32·tfc 

tandow trailer. $5500. 
ANTIQUE BARN SALE: 627-6081I'LX.42.2 
Ladles roll ,top desk, dressing SNOWMOBILE TRAILER, 
table, side boards, dressers, . 50' antI i.e boat trailef, 
fireplace mantle, mirrors, oil :~. AXlew~h13 In. tires, $40. 
copper lantern, dishes, Jaco- . 37""8927 IIRX.42.2* 

WANTED: Old woodworking 
tools - both hand & power. 
391·3514.1 !LX·42·2* 

bean & Duncan Phyfe dining . ... • ... . 
room set, wicker baskets, Vic-

HANDYMAN needs 'steady ~ 
Job. Clean up, fix up. VI 
References available. For in· 
formatt-oil, 

torian couch,2 brass cash· -' WOo 'RK W·ANTED . 
registers, commode, stained . 
glass oak front doors, oak· fil-

391-2134. II LX·42-'* 
AEFRfGERATOR wanted, 
apartment size, 

ing cabinets, old fashion gas ~~. ~. ~_~. ~~~~;;~ 
stove, Louis' 15 gold leaf PERFECTION 1ST wants' 
serpentine curio cabinet, oak cleaning jobs. 
chairs & tables, wood cook 373·8432! II LX-42-2 

693-8900!! !RX42·2* . 
WANTED: Someone to teach 
me to piay autoharp at my 
home. Call 394-0183.!!CX10-
20 stove & much more. 2 COLLEGE STUDENTS with 

Thursday-Saturday, 10-6. 30 references will do general 
W. - Burdick, housecleaning. Sue, WANTED: Middle aged per

son for housekeeper. Will pay 
$65 for 6· day week. Private ~ 
room, air condltioned. W 

Oxford!! !LX-42-2* 693.2475! I!RX42-2* 
ANTIQUE 3 piece bedroom SITTER NEEDED in my home, 
set, dark WOOd. Very good for 4 year old from 12 noon 
condition. Best offer. until 5 p.m. Monday through 
394-0537.!!CX11-2c Friday, transportation need· 

ed, 693-7322 or 

628·1215.!!LX-41·2 , 
WANTED: USED English & 
Western saddles. 
628;18491! !LX·10·tf 

T&C ANTIQUES 
General Line, Appraisals, An· 
tique Furniture & China, 
stained & beveled glass. 

1520 S. LAPEER RD. 
LAKE ORION - SOUTH OF 

CLARKSTqN ROAD 

693-1512 
LX-38-13c 

• ANTIQUE -ICE BOX~ oak, $250. 
625-0309.!!CX10·2p 
ANTIQUE CHOPPING block. 
Knife holder attached. $350. 
627-4340.!!CX10.2p 
ANTIQUE OAK DOORS, 
2"x40"x84" with jambs, one 
crescent, excellent for 
custom home or restaurant. 
After 6pm, 394·0587.!!CX10-
20 

REC. VEHICLES 
8 FT. PICK-UP camper. 
Refrigerator, stove, oven, self 
contained, electric or battery. 
Excellent condition. Call after 
5pm, 796-3967.!!LX-41-2 
FOR SALE: Honda SL350, 
many new parts. $100 or best 
offer. 628-5482.11 LX·41·2 
FOR SALE: Sk·iDoo 
snowmobiles, 1970 12·horse 
Olympic; 1972 18·horse elec
tric start Olympic, one Ski· 
Boose. All excellent condi
tion. Call after 4. 
693-8435.!! LX-41·2 
GOOD BUYS for hunters or 
campers, 18'12' travel trailer, 
self-contained. Good condi· 
tion. $1400 or best offer. 
543·5938! !I LX-41·2 
NEW CUSTOM BUILT 8%' 
foot' pick-up camper. Very 
sharp. Brown interior. $2200 
negotiable. 
313·688·23981! ILX-41·2 
FOR SALE: 1971 CONCORD, 
19 ft. travel trailer. Stove 
refrigerator, water heater, fur: 
nace, self·contained, tandem 
axle. $1800. Call 
628-9249! I!LX·42-2 

693-6080! I ! RX42-2 
QUALITY CHILD CARE In my 
licensed home, days. Meals, 
reasonable rates. 
693·6870.! ! RX41·2 
LICENSED CHILD CARE In 
my Ortonville hoine. Loving 
family environment. Flexlbie 
hours. 627·4431. II CX1 0·2c 
MOTHER NEEDS job, will 
babysit in her home. 
Playmates 2 & 4. 
693-2962.! ! LX·41-2 

Work Wanted 

USED GUNS WANTED 
regardless of condition. Top 
cash dollars. We buy·sell· 
trade. Guns galore. Fenton 
629-5325! I ! CX4· tfc 

WANT TO BUY JUNK or 
wrecked cars and pick-ups, 
1969 and newer. Percy's Auto 
Service, 3736 S. Lapeer, 1> 
Metamora, &.78-2310Il! LX·16-tf __ _ 
NEED WORKING WOMAN In 
mid 20's to rent % of home. 2 
bedrooms, living room, pool, 
1 child, no pets. Judah Lake 
Sub. $200 rent, $200. deposit 

- and % utilities. 391-0341 after 
Maintenance, Remodel- 6pm. Available Nov. 
ing/Repair, Exterlor/interior. 1!!! LX-41.2 
No Job Too Small. :'::W7:A:'-:N7.:T;';E==D:-', ~M-;;I~X-;::E;;D'S;-:a:-;:b:;-:le::-;;C:::Iol-

CURTIS & COMPANY lie pup. Mother all or mostly 

627 3946 sable Collie. 
- 391-3313!!!LX-41-2 )) 

;-;;;7T.':~"7:;=:;7,::=-,RX=;--.:;;39~'.:.;137.c WAI'iITetr: Stack washer and 
LOVING MeTHER Qf 2 will dryer. 625-0013. 
babysit your child In her 682,5325.!!CX1Q-2p 
home. Bailey Lake School WANTED _ CHEST of 
district. 628-0 .. 914!!!CX10-2C drawers. Reasonable. 

625·5857!! ICX11·2f 
RENTAL WANTED: Profes

CARPENTER NEEDS WORK slonal woman and high 
Garages, additions attics' ....school daughter desire 2 
roofing, rec room, kitchens: bedroom with fireplace and 
barn & decks. BOb, appliances. Clarkston area. 
669-3820!!!LX·38-tf After 6pm, 394·0737.!!CX10· 
WANTED: HOUSECLEAN. 2:-,C~c===-~-=~-;:-_;--: 
ING. Reasonably priced, ex- HIGHE~T $$ PAID for clean l> 

. perienced. . Evenings older plck·up trucks and cars. 
391-0272!!!LX-42-2* 1973 thru 1978 preferred. 
RESPONSIBLE BABYSIT Jerry Rice Auto Sales. Lapeer 

. . - and Dryden Roads, 
TlNG done 10 my home. Metamora 678-2566!!!LX.33. 
Anytime Sashabaw/Seymour tf ' 
Lake area. 628·0155!!!lX.42- _____ ~ ___ _ 
2dh 
WORK WANTED: Male 
nurse's aid presently 
employed by Pontiac Medical 
Pool seeking home car. or 
hospitalized patients. 
625:8046! !CX10·4p 
TWO HONEST DEPENDABLE 
people will clean your house, 
apartment or place of 
busIness. References. 
623-1421 or 623-2113!!!CX11 .. 
2c 
HOME NURSING In your 
home. Good references. 
394·0039! IICX11·20 
MAN WITH VAN who can 
deliver or pick up, anywhere 
or anytime. 
391.Q120.IILX-40·4 * 

WANTED 

INSTRUCTIONS 
LEARN TO MAKE flowers out 
of vegetables In one easy 
lesson, daytime or evenings. 
Call Karen's Nook, 6~3-4277» 
for informatlon.!!RX39-7 
INDOOR SWIM" LESSONS 
....aterbablEis to adults. Also, 
adult water exercise. Deer 
Lake Racquet Club 
Clarkston, 625·8686!! !CX1: 
36c 
LEARN TO CHOCOLATE 
MOLD for the holidays In one 
eaSY lesson. For Information 
call Karen's Nook 
693-4277.11 RX39.a ' 

FOR SALE, 1971 SkiDoo, 3 
. cylinder,. runs, needs some 
work, $300 or best offer; also 

For used mobile homes. boat motor, Mercury Mark 20, ~~~~=:;;~~~~ 
"We pay a little more." Hurrlcane,$2500rb~st.After WANTED: Journeyman 

LEARN TO MAKE flowers out 
of vegetables in one eas~» 
lesson, t;laytlme or evenings. 
Cali Karen's Nook, 693'4277 
for informatlon.lIRX39.7 

674-2900 Eves. 627-3527 5:30pm,693·2626.!lLX'41-2 plumber, full time or part 
CX9-4c FOR SALE: Evlnrude· 400 time. Shick, 693-9333' after 61°g7S0-STERLING 24x60 3 Skimmer snowmobile, 'alec- ·6pm.!!LX~42·1c -

bedroom, 2 full baths, garden trlc and manual start, $6po or WANTED, MERCURY out • 
tub, family room, living room, best offer, 391·3520!!!RX41·2 board motor. 2Q H.P., 7·.or 8 
laundry room, fireplace, ape 1963 MOTOR HOME self- years old. 628-1215.!!LX.42-2 
pliances. Many other extras. contaIned. Runs gOOd. Make LATE '69, mid 70s, new Buick 
Assumable mortgage, offer.625-2115!!lCX11·2p I sheet metal. Hqoda, doors, 
$32,000. 634·2512, after PONTOON BOAT hauling, fenders, etc. Very reasonable. 
5pm.!lCX9·4c . reliable, courteous service, 693·1851.. or 

\I"~ . sec,lurbel 3w6'3n3t~6r31Is'RfoX3ra8g8~ E??~:~~t!!:U.LX-42·2* . 
.. ava a e. : I •• . CASH PAID for used Skl.Doo 

- - 1976 MIDAS 20' motor home •. snowmobiles· or engines, any 
_.... sleeps 6. Low·mileage. Clean condition. 693·6\:l6811ILX.42.tf 

TUTORING: Teacher with 
master's In teaching 
read! readIng. 

SACRIFICE, . moving out of; oondition:693·t368.!ILX-42·2 WANTeD: . 36 Inch 
state. 14 by 65 mobile home, 1974 SKIDOO TNT 300, snowblpwer lor Slm.pliclty 
two bedroom, country kit· snowmobliedependablEi' 3410 '.', tr.ae.t6r. 
chen with bay window. OWner· goodcondltlon, - $550': 627.2062.IICX1.l'2p",_ 
asking ,$6900. 693'4843, 391·?809.!!RX42.2 '. CASHiFORUSEP,dameras' '-l!iliI~lillJa~nlml{lfl~:~ 
752-75441!lRX42~2 . 198~ .. ' . CHeVROLET lat.e .. moaels,;Cannor'l: 
ATTENTlo.N aRIPES~ The all Coac,hman, 23,ft. mini motor MII;l~lt~jTlnt~)(, FLR'sonl5' .• 
~Vi;CAf\lSQN:'q~A~ 1A'ED. ,home fQr . rent; SleeP!'l6 •. Day~ 'No'1 FlstlirriiitjCs •.. Call The '. 
DING.»OP~~k·ti.s~~~;.~r.'Jy'~d, wDek:,,:.·.· .. .' ..... monthly •. '·Shilft'~t.bij~,jHt'er" 6prri.i: 

hlJ!r~~~.~~~fGi~~~li:'lf~~ ' .. :::'~6~~~,~~n$:.~~,P' d)~~~t .::tsg98.UO·~~·~ti·-tb~':'boa~ ·::'~y:g,~g~~T:;;M~s'ht ~:'" 
~: .Clarkston.l .all'1 •. ' o· Q~'''' 'J-!I~1001~·fcml·t"''O''';''''''i''A.wa~''.'''.'i''iJio.' 

.• C4~k~!o.~( . . .. ".\:"10' '~1f3.930i"tRX:i~~; i :';"'irl~ J SJ!W1CC;'1' l"f~~~I!l:~r, ,~.Oj'l . ;': 
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Call-8ruce tiuber at678.27oo m.lnt .coRdHlon •. :.- Very .• seml.fu~!1lshEld 12.plus)lcres . PartrlClge •. Home Spe~lallst$, sales on land contract for

for more Information dn next spaclous4bedro!lm,. 2·story . loins natlonal.a.nd.,No.~.2364 Inc •. 693.7170!!ILX~42·1c . S225;000' w.lth land' contract 
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~. :. . ... , . tt0m.e Specialists, Inc.... ~drpoms._31/1 batlls; living & . 628-4363 or. W#l628·4711. 

693-7770HILX:.42·1c. . family rooms 3 fireplaces ag.ent for Bateman Shooltz 

INVESTORS! ,Oxford.2 two HOMES fOR THE • '. '. ·decks.and' doorwalls;RealtYIHLX-42-1c, 

WE 
GUARANTEE 

IT! 

5 PAPERS 
'Over 31,100 

Homes .. bedroom With positive cash PRICE of one .. Largerhome to $39,900.00. ELEGANT older sp~clous !<ltchen, master LAKEFRONT"G bedroom 

flow. LOw down. low terms. live .In, smaller home. to rent home'ln the Village of Lake bedrOom wltl). bath &. home on. Lotus Lake, 

low hassle, Get It while it's and help .. make payments, ,Orion. Large family room with fl.rePlace •. large foyer. exterior aluminum siding. Clarkston 

hot Ask for 226·0; Partridge, $47,SOQ."Webster·Curtls .Real walk·out basement to a fenc- Is doO$. wiring. & plumbl!lg Is schools, ' $74.900. 

-Home SpeCialists. Inc. Fstate; 628-2515!J!U(·2ft-.tf ed. yard. (68·A) Partridge, In. SO!T1e materials on proper~ 623.()711.IICX11,2c 
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Call Today! 

628·4801 
625·3370 
693·8331 window 00 this farm home on front. almost all WOods with 2 BEDROOM Res. & Retail see. Call Gardner Real 

10 acres ... 2. car. garage, large hili across b!lCkOf'Prop. erty, building with, M.33 viewing. ES. tate, 676-2284.IILX-42·1c 2 WEEKS $5.50 

barn. other O,utbulldrngs, ap· gerc & SUMY" can be split 3 Inventory Included. Ask to MUST SELL SITUATION for 628·4801 

pie orchard, lovely area. Im,es. Grat for the beginning see No. 1399M. DETRICH· this 3 bedroom, 1 314 bath 625-3370.693.8331 ... 

$70.000. For sale by Owner. Investor. Just $20,090 with REALTY. P.O. Box 731,Mlo double·wlde home nearly 

Call 627·4818 after 6 dally or assump. of 9Y2 % .open·end M I ' , 4864 i; new. Living & family rooms, 

a.f1ytime weekends 1 I ICX40· UC. Ga.rdner Real Estate, 1~()'647·9670.!ILX·40·3c kitchen/dining, appliances, 

tfdh 678-2284.1!LX-42·1c . , . split plan, alarm system, 

CLARKSTON BY OWNER: 3 HOLLY SCHOOLS·· custom l8} large wood deck, 2 car 

bedroom brick ranch, walk brick ranch. 10 acres, seclud· .. garage, landscaped yard, 

out basement, 2 plus attach. ed1,800 sq. ft. walkout base· GREEN ACRES SU ready for you to move In 

ed garage. Must see. $77,900. ment. 3 door walls, fireplace, SION. 2 blocks B~~~ before the weekend. Just. 

394·1348!!ILX.41.2·. tormal dining room, bay win· downtoWn Clarkston. 6723 $39,900 wltli negot. LIC 

• 

dows, 2% baths, 2Y2 car Townvlew $94 000 terms. C.all Gardner Real 

'. garage, finest workmanship 625-3517 HCX11.2C ' . Estate. 678-2284. Call now, 

& material, Jennalre stove, ". this home must be 

SECONDS TO 1.751.1 Clean ma.ny extras. Please ask for LAPEER W. EST: 11 acres of SOLD.!ILX·42·1c 
ROSE SEFA. Ed' Schaffer . total hardwoods, paved road, 

and cozy. 3·bedroom ranch Realty.. 313.629.1511 natUf8J..gas available, r.olllng __ 

on large country lot backing 629.5955.1ICX10.2c '& Ideal for walk.out for solar 

up to acres. of vacant land. METAMORA COUNTRY home. Just reduced to . . 

Will trade. Call about 1139·B. RANCH: Adorable 2 bedroom S16.9OO with low down, UC, VILLAGE OF LAKE ORION. 

Partridge, Home Specialists, home on an acre. Living &: Gardner Real Estate,· Over 1400 sq. 'ft. of living 

Inc. 693-7770I1!LX-42-1c dining. large pantry. kitchen 676-2284.IILX-42·1c space In this. comfortable 

METAMORA·DRYDEN mini with appliances. lots of • older home newly remodeled. 

farm: See this completely storage. beautiful yard. with Enjoy quiet vlllage·style living 

a
recmreOsdeLlledvln'-gfa&rmdhloluse of 15 lake access. A lot for the. . ~lgU~t a;~~~tsYsOtfhaell'sStPreoerttS (la32keo' 

. . n ng rooms, money,. and more to. see. CENTENNIAL FARM. Lovely . 

kitchen with new cabinets, 3 Gramma says It'S time'tosell setting, house on 10 acres, NS). Partridge, Home 

bedroo.ms. basement, barn at fust $52,900 wlttt terms pond. 2 baths. 17 additional SpeCialists, Inc. 

and garage, nice yard, easy available. G'ardner Real acres available. "Partridge Is 693·7770!!!LX-42·1c 

access; new to the market Estate,678-2284.!lLX-42.1c the bird to see." (515().D). Par. NEW PASSIVE SOLAR, bl· 

and lust S69,000.Gardner trldge. Home Specialists, Inc. level home, 2x6 construction, 

Real t:state.678·2284.IILX·42· • . .693.77701!ILX-42.1C _ triple glazed windows. 2 car 

1c . . 
garage, 1700 sq. ft. heat 

CLARKSTON/DAVISBURG pump with central air, 

area·s.lots.'easyterms.from GORGEOUS COLONIALI SHARP BRICK ALUM. fireplace, ceramic solarium, 3 

$10.900. GlenWOOd Real Lake Orion area. 3 bedrooms; 3 bdrm.ranch, full bas~ment, bedrooms. master bedroom 

Estate, 625-8122!!ICX42·tfc 1Y2 baths, full basement. country settlng,·$53,900. with cathedral ceiling. 1Y2' 

EXECUTIVE STY E garage, 1st floor· laundry, BRICK RANCH baths, custom oak wood·' 

L BI·Level: owner Is anxious to movll and work. brick walled patio, 

"Simply gorgeous." Is this 4 Is ready' for an offer. I. Ask for Walkout basement. 2 large corner lot, 5 miles from 

bedroom home, L·shaped IIv· fireplaces, 4bdrms .• 10 acres La h f 

Ing room With. br.lck fireplace, 541·KC. "Partridge Is the bird with pond & barn. $109,900. peer, eats or approx· 

I I d kit h I h kyl to see." Partridge,. Home Imately $250 per year. A 

san c en w t sight, Specialists, In<:. beautiful award·wJnnlng 

appliances stay, large pantry, 693.7770!llLX.42.1c COUNTRY CHARMER home priced at only $74,900. 

den, laundry, Jacuzzi. attach· With full basement. 3 bdrms., Call 664-2815!1!LX.41.2c 

ed garage, (lnd 24x3O detach· LAKE METAMORA: Call now 1Y2 baths, 2% car garage, C=L' OSE TO TOW' ·N'. 1,un s·q. 

ed barn, pond. A real for all details on the choice $57,900. ""'" 

. charmer. Reduced $10.000 to lots we have on' the lake. ft.. 2 bedroom home. furnish· 

$79.900. Gardner Real Estate. most have over 100' lake fron· ed, brick fireplace, 25x35 

678-2284.11 LX·42·1 c lage, perc & survey, crystal REALrYWORLD garage on 2 acres with pond. 

-IUBBARD LAKE TRAIL Cur. clear lake. natu.ral gas R.L. DAVISSON $38,500. No. 1401M. DETRICH 

·an. 40 acres with 1100 sq. ft. available. Lapeer. schools. 628-9779 REALTY, P.O. Box 731. Mlo" 

:abln; sleeps 1~ S. 49,900. No. ~~~e~s!l~~~e a~sJ~~\/o$~~!~ LX-42-4c ~~00-647 .9670.1 I U<.4()~~64 7 
• 

·!369C. ·DETRI~H RI::AL TV. UC terms. Call Gardner Real ';R;;E;::A::;'L=:E~S~=~~':;::'-=-= 
'.0. Box 731. Mlo" MI48647. E HOME AND BUSINESS InMlo TATE ACERAGE, 

1-800-647.9670.IILX-4().3c. state, 678-2284 today for • estabflshed well drilling MOBILE HOME owners, 2Ya 

•

'. your personal showlng.IILX- business & home. Priced to acres, all woods, gas, paved 

42'1c, sell. Ask about. No. 1398M. roads. best of terms. Bet· 
DETRICH REALTY, P.O. Box ween Oxford and Lapeer. Call 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED 1 QISCOVERTHEJOY 731, Mlo" MI 48647. 9am·3pm.693-81301IILX·42·2. 

This classic hom.e has Of ownln-g -a home' In 1~0-647·9670.lILX-40·3c FOR SALE: 'lot 115' x 350' In 

everything Including a 24x13 Keatlbngton. ThlS
I 

h4lbdrm. trl 10 ACRES West of Harrison Clarkston. Lake privileges, 

Florida. room overlooking a can e yours w t and con· wooded $5995 $300 down' walking distance to schools. 

scenic wooded one acre lot, tract terms. You'll love the $100 month' 10% LC Lots 0; ~ stores and doctors. Call 

and It·s _ffordable to fUtllY eflqUlppedl klhtchfen &. state land nearby Ca'lI Forest 623-640111ICX11.2p 

evryone. small down pay·' s one replace n t e amlly La d C 616 258'5747 d LAKEFRONT CHARMER 

ment loW Interest land con. room with wet bar. Call now, no., •• ayor • 

• Family' room owner mo.tlvated. evenlng.IICX1Q.2c Quaint 3 room cabin on 

~~~~~'~f~I~;E~fsl~;' ROBYNREALTV S' , . secluded lake, Lapeer area. 
62809100 Hurry to see, $12.000 LC. 

1'I.,1If\.5U ..' LX""'2.1. .', terms. Gardner Real Esta~e, ' 

HIP ROOF BARN on 4- Ius COUNTRY SmING. Subdlvl. 676-2284,\lLX""'2.1~ ". 

INIEXr;:ettsHVE~~'7"&& . acres:. See this w8l1malnfaln. slon IIvlngl ~me t.ake a look MINI. FA. RM. Imma~ulate 4 

2 barn ·wlthwalkaut area at this affordable. sprawling bed. . .room Trl.level .. o.n 5 acres 
. .In good' ranch In aprestlglous area of w~th horse set·up. New wood 

. .... '. . . '.homes •. YOUr,fam.lI!Y Will e"'Joy . stoy ... e.i .2 full bathl.! laraedeck, 
. . ." thlt open floor. 'plan- with a 4, Q,ar . ga~aae •. ..,9,900. ' Cal 

. ." '. " cozy eOFnerflreplace 11).lIv •• Marllyn •.. 72.44-8650. Aim. ont 

".' .. ' . . Inafdlnlng area, AS8ilmableRealty.IILX~.1 '. , 

..... '. 8~land contract with HOUSE FOR $ALE by owner 
balance due In .15 Y/J8rs. In ·Lake Orion. Assume land 
;(f'C)5-,B) •. Partridge. Home contract; $42,000. Cali 
$1»"C;811Itl. .... .Inc. 823~7413, 3 bedroom 

. 893'-7.710IUlX0.42-1c "anch.IIRX41.2 -'. 
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SYNOPSIS 
of ActlodTaken by the 

Independence Township Board 
Regular Meatlng • October 18, 1883 

The meeting was called to order at 7:42 p.m. by Super· 

visor Smith. Roll: Holman, Kozma, Ritter. Smith. Stuart, 

Travis. present; Absent: Vandermark. . 
1. Agenda' approved with the- deletion of budget 

amendments under new business. 
2. Approval of an amendment to the minutes of 

September 20 to clarify a motion made regarding sewer 

special assessment levy. 
3. Approval of bills lotallng 530,067.44. 
4. Approval of motion to designate November as 

Alzheimer's Disease month for Independence Township. 
5. Approval of motion to recommend Issuance of liquor 

license to laLone. ' 
6. Approval of motion to authorize the drafting of 

language changes In the acreage split ordinance. 
7. Approval of motion to send mobile home standards' 

back to the Planning Commission for further consideration. 
8. Approval of a hold harmless agreement regarding 

the Clarkston Safety Path easement. . 

9. Denial of request to extend Oak Hili Meadows. 
10, Approval of. trl'party paving agreement. 

. 11. Approval of the school maintenance building as the 
site for the cable t.v. studiO. . 

12. Approval of motion to adopt the Doeren Mayhew 

study regarding sewer special assessment to eliminate the 

deficit. 
13. Approval of motion to authorize the purchase of a 

furnace for the Fire Department. 
14. Approval of motion to establish Halloween hours 

between 6:00 and 7:00 p.m. on Monday, October 31, 1983. 
Meeting adjourned 10:53 p.m. 

Richard A. Holman, Clerk 



The Green and White Olympics provide the 
grand finale of camp for Clarkston Junior High 
School ninth'graders last week. Starting it all 
off is a "marathon"-a one·mile run around the 

Winners of the "marathon," Kathleen Mcinnis 
, and Brent Corliss, carry the Olympic Torch Into 

dirt road at Camp Tamarack in Brandon 
Township. About 190 students spent the school 
week at camp learning about how anvironmen. 

the camp's amphitheater. And the games 
begin. 

tal issues touch every facet of their lives and 
strengthening their class by getting to know 
each other better. 

Campin 

m r 
PhOt03 by Kart'l Grs"n:old 

Teams are divided into green or white-the ~ 
school's colors. Lowell Jenks (left) receives 
some assistance putting on his Identifying 
white streamer from Scott Wilson. 


